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CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOJ

TgE MARTYR MAIDENS OF OSTEND.

A LEEND OF THE 1E7H CENTURY.

CHArTER I-THE LIsfENER.

Considerably more than a hundred years have

cole and gone since one eveniug tovards the

end of May a young man, by bis garbl and gene-

rai appearance adjudged to be an Englishman,.

or at aiL events a native of the British [oies, was
observed to mingle itl the motten'crowdwthirl
fron every part of the cty of Ostend was tIrong-
ing onwards to the parish-clwrch. It was the
tour of Beinedictionv; but no thought of prayer
seemed ta occupy bis mmd, for lie paused coca-
sionaly to scan the passimg group sviti chui-
curous eye; ani tdsen lie reacled the hurh,
instead of advancinig towards the altar at which
the service was [o be performed, lie ensconced
himself in a dark corner near the entrance,
where, free from every chance of observation,lie
could direct the same fierce scrutiny to those
who entered as lie had already bestowed upon the
passers-by.

Some attracted more, soîne less of his notice
but each new face lad power te cal forth a look
el eager questioniflg, w lich again as invariably
faded away fato one of disappointment ; until hlie
appearance of a fresh group at the very moment
when service wvas commencmg arrested all his
aittntion, an eidently more than satisfied [is
previous expectations. The party in questton was
composed solely of women, al young, and tiwo
at teast msost beautiful ; the one with ber fair
bair,in contrast to the fantastic bead-dress of the
dy, parteil Madonna-wise upen her brow, the
ather veiing the "l merry-mischief" of ber glance
beneath the long dark lashes which swept lier
cheek like a silken fringe, as with eyes reverently
cast down and features composed ta an expres-
sion of intense devotion, she stepped sedately
after ber companions. The tiwo fair girls who
followed were far too young te call forth much
speculation from any casual spectator, and the
young woman iriso valked behind them, and who
apparently occupied a position between a confi-
dential servant and an humble friend, would have
been absolutely pain, had it not been for a coun-
tenance vhich bore the unmistakable expression
of a sweet and calm but most earnest mind.

Nose of them noticed the young Briton ; and
though it was plain that he had recognised them,
it was just as evident that lie did not ivish the
diseovery tu be mutuai; lor lie drew quickly be-
hilad a fieadly pillar as tue>' passcd, and it iras
not until tley plar taken their places near the
altar that lie ventured te seat hinself at a little
distance in the rear, from iwhence, his face being
partially concealed by his hand and by a fold of
his short mante, lie continued te watch them un-
observed during thie renainder of the service.

Thougl the taller of the two maidens who had
first entered the churclh ivas visibly the chief ob-
ject of [is attention, yet was it in sone degrec
shared by lier dark-eyed companion, while the
jounger girls seemed te excite bis interest only
from tieir association ivith these tiro. But vhat-
ever iniglit be bis motive for this close observa-
tion, whietber curiosity or admiration, or some yet
stronger feeling, se was plainl> not disposed
5peedily te abandon it ; for even àfter Benedie-
tion was over, and the congregation iad begun
ta retire, he still kept lis eyes fixed upon the
grousp with an air of stubborn determination,
Wlichi sufficiently announced his intention of not
leaig the spot until they had set hun the ex-
ample. Sc far, however, from showing any in-
Inediate purpose of departure, the dansels re-
inained quietl> in their places until nearly the
whiole of the congregatiou had left the church
and tien, after soîne little whispering and con-

iltation amcng themselves, the ladonna-broiwed
laiden rose and walkled calmly towards the sa-

cristy. The stranger bit [is lips impatiently in
apparent disappointnent at this fresli delay, and
made an nvoluntary movement forward, as if te
fOilow her retreating steps; but again recollect-
iag himseif, scemed to submit with a kind of do-
ged resolution to his fate, ivîile his unconscious
tormentor proceededwith gentle and half-timid
acents to inquire of one of the acolythls for the
Pere de Camnba.

"What would you vwith the Pere de Cam-
ba, MY child 2" asked an aged priest of a singu-
lady benevolent aspect, wbh, having overheard
ler question, had stepped forvard te auswer it.

Or rather',ha added, leading the way into the
interior of the roon, and closing the door, " ra-
ther, hat would you have him te do for ylu;-1for I guess by your accent that you are a fa
reigner, antd b>' your looks [hat yau need adivice I
Ians the Pere de Camba, fer whiomi you tiare

iluired ; tell me thuerefore if I van de au ghlt toa
serve you."

" You ean, mon pere, if you will be so kindi.
I Would learn cf you whether an Englishman of
the nme cf Eliiott does not reside in this towns,
or at an>' rate at soie short distance ivithout its
Walls 1"

"Who are yeu that ask it, lady ?" replied] thse

priest, with someting both of trouble and of cu-
riosity in huis manner.

h iSir,"rephied the maiden, Ilif indeed you be
the Pere de Camba, of whom in better times my
good father was often iwont to speak, you will
know not only the secret place where at present
he hides him fromis foes, but likewise the writer
of tis letter, Master Richard Bishop, of Brailes
House, Warwickshire, whoin you once honored
by ranking him among your friends."

Pere de Camba opened and glanced bis eye
over the letter she presented ; and then, turninob
to the lady with an expression of double kindness

hn bis good, kind face, he took ber hand and said,
I Tha daug hter of ihe noble Eiot, and the
grent-niece r e!fi'geoi ieno d Richard Bislhop,
lias indeed a trofod claim upbn 'my love and
service, to say nought of the reverence which I
needs must feel fer one w oese famil yliasagiven
tie first of a new line o! ortlodex prelates te
that unhappy lant eof setsn fro ihence sise.
comes. Say, therefora, Mistress inifride, in
irIat car I assiot j'on T"

wI urould faintse my father, sir ; for it is now
t lwo ong years since e lefu.Englani ani ue, lus
daugliter ; banisiieti, as I doszbt net yen alrea]>'
kneu, for his faittafut adhereuct ot U fortunes
e! a mast unhappy monarcis,

« That wli be easy of accomplishment, my
child. Your father leads almost the 1 ife of a re-
cluse in a cottage uvtiout the wuls, and in Os-
tend he is known only as the boly hermitof Eng-
land. When, therefore, would you wish to seek
iii V"

" Oh, soon ! very soon, mon pere ! Sunrise
to-norrow, or indeed it scarcely seens too late
to-niglit. i do se pine to see him, whsen I think
how long, how yer> long, it is since le bas look-
ed upon bis child .!"

" Nevertleless to-night is much too late, said
the priest kindly but decidedly'I "and sunrise
to-morrow would be much too early. Suppose
we choose the happy medium, and name the hour
of seven?"

" Seven, then, let it be," the maiden ansîered
with a grateful smIe. " Can you provide me
with a guidae mon pere 11,

" I know of one who cannot be far off," he
replied ; " for he generally remains until 1 leave
the church, and if you will but wait a moment t
wili seekI hin for you f' and opening the door of
the sacristy as lie spoke, the Pere de Camba
walked down le church, closely folloied by the
lady.

lier young countrysan,a iI tal this tima bai
acvrs'quitteti uis Fpst, iras lastantl>' înving la
the sane direction. Then as they paused in
conversation withi ee of the acolyths who had
served at Benediction, concealing ihimself belsind
a pillar close to where they stood, he iad the
satisfaction of hearing, not enly the nane of the
hotel at which the fair stranger was lodging, but
likewise every particular of the directions which
the unsuspecting cure gave the boy for ier safe
guidance the next morning to the residence of
the Englishi hermit without the walls. The in-
telligence, thus surreptitiously obtained, seemed
to make an alteration in his plans. The lady was
no longer the chief object of bis attention, whichs
was now transferred to ier guide-elect ; and no
sooner did the latter quit tie church than the
stranger closely followed in his track. He took
care, however, not to attempt any comnunica-
tion with him so long as they iere within sight
of the church; but after he haiad put two or three
crowded thorougbfares betveen himself and all
danger of observation from that quarter, he made
a long stride ferward, and tapping the boy upon
the shoulder, inquired in a confidential tone if tue
could direct him to the cell of the English her-
mit. H1appily fors bis scbeunes, this designation
liad ben more tisan once repeated by the Pere
de Camba in lis consultation witt Winitride and
ber little guide ; and the stranger was far too
quick nuot to guess attthe real condition of the
person thius described, and to take advantage of
the information he hadl gained.

" Yes, to be sure," replied the boy, completely
taken off bis guard by the friendly and easy tone
iu which le iad ibeen addressed ; and then, con-
necting in lis own mind the stranger who now
accosted him with the party he hla] just left in
the church, he addedI," Monsieur may rest assured
that the demoiselles will be as safe under my
charge as if he had the happness of beiag tîheir
coiductor himself."

A sight faint smile played for an instant on
the stranger's lip, as he thought perchance that
he might not lie exactly the guide the young la-
dies would have chosen ; but ha repressed it ere
it could have attracted his companion's notice,
and merely remarked, with a slight inteiotion of
virtuous indigunation in bis voice, " Demoiselles!
I knowr nat whsat demoiselles you speak of ; but
is it possible tisat ladies are'per'mitted] te visit tise
bal>' amant? I sisould bave thoughit se stern a ra-
clusse woul have wrillingly' dispense] withs tise
coupany> of' sucht fais' dit tos"

* <'Ladies don't ocften visit hum, certainly'," re-.
plie] tise beys: " I neyer lheard but o! ana be-

fore; and no one knew if she iwere really a wiro-
man, or only a man u nwoman's clothes. How-
ever, it is the Pare de Camba whio sends rny
demoiselles, se it iust be all rigit; for he is the
hermit's bosom-friend,and visits him once a-îveek,
te confess him, sema folks say, or te talk govern-
uent matters with him, as others think; for the
hermit is said te be fonder of the English king
on our side of the Iater than of the great lady
who queens it on the otheri and the goodt fa-
ther is much of the sane iay of thinking, as
every one knoîrs at Ostend."

"Quite righlt that he should be !" cried the
stranger. "Ail honest men think the same.--
The hermit is a Jacobite, as we call them in
England, and i'faith se am I, since at Ostend
can say it ivithout danger of my head ; where-
fore lead on, mon brave, and look you say
nought of this transaction te your demoiselles ;
for it must be a profound secret between the ber-
mit and myself."

" Nay, but-" said the boy, pausing ivith some
perplexity of manner--" it is surely a pity mon-
sieur did net name his wishes o the Pere de
Camba ; for the hioly man is said net t tbe over
fond of intrusion, and at this hour of n ght it is
quite likely that a visiter te bis cell may get a
bullet instead of an embrace for his pains."

"Oh, is that all T" replied the young man
laughing; "you need have no fears on that score,
my good fallow, fer the night is much too far ad-
vanced ta think of beating up the old lion in bis
quarters; and, in fact, I did net mean ta visit
him now, but merelyI to have a look at his den,
in order ta make mine own way thither at some
some future finie. Take this gold piece, and
luad on. The sum shahl be doubled to-morrow
if I fmud you have been faithful and true, and have
kept my secret."

" Bon Dieu, how rich these Englishmen are!"
exclaimed the boy, quite overcome by sucb un-
looked-for munificence. " Come on then, mon-
sieur, since yeu ivill Lave it se ; but we must
unake haste, for we shall have barely time te go
and return before the tovn-gates are sbut for
the night."

" Lead on," repeated the stranger; "and
when we return you shall shoî me the way te
the Golden Fleece."

" Golden Fleece! !" cried the boy in a tone of
undisguisable amazement; "I lvhy that is the very
same hotel where my demoiselles are staying."

"l indeed P" the stranger answered, inith a
well-feigned look of surprise ; " I seem destined
to cross their path to-niglht. However, the
Golden Fleece will probably hold us al] ; or if
net, I can seek accommodation elseiwhere. Se
iasten on."

CHAPTER 1H.-AN UNWELCOME VISITOIn.

The unconscious object of tihese varionus man-
ouvres was that evening sitting wih tihe rest of
lier companions in oa of the large emnpty-looking
apartmnents of the Golden Fleece, when, unat-
tended and unannounced, the stranger eho had
so closely dogged their footsteps entered, and
took a seat, though all unbidden, at ber side._
The two youngest girls started up blushing deeply,
partly froin timidity and partly from surprise ;
and she of the dark eyes and raven Iooks might
possibly have done the saime, if a glance tron
ber more guarded companion had net restored
ber te at least the semblance of composure. A
long and awkward pause ensued, during which
the stranger seemed endeavouring te repress
soie einotion tiat unmanned him; nor was it
broken until the smaiden with the fair hair ad-
dressed him in tones that could scarcely be said
to tremble thougi a narble palior had overspread
both cheek and browî.

"c My cousin Douglas, you are welcome ; if,
indeed (ivch I fasmiwould hope) your visit be
ivell intended as assuredlyit has been unexpect-
ed on eur parts."

" And undesired, doubiless you would have me
to understand; cruel, as you aver are, Wini-
fride," replie lie whom she addressed ; while
yet, in spite of the bitter look of disappointinent
on bis features, lie attempted to take her ha]nd-
a movenent which she dexterosly evaded under
the pretence of taking up lier Ilknotting," the
fashionable feminine amusement of the day.-
" And you, fair Elizabeth," lue added, endeavor-
ing te cover is repulse with an affectation of in-
difference, "are you also unkind and ungenerous
as of old ? and have you stili neither heart nor
hand to orer te your kinsman?" -

"Neither heart ner hand, Master Douglas,"
the girl answrered promptly, "unless, indeed-
though I do sorely doubt it-that kinsman bath
coma back from his captivity a better man than
wheiin the fortune of war consigned hi te a fo-
reign prison."

." Good faith ! you need doubt of it no langer,
cz," tia strangen answre! witb a voice an
smile of bitter (s'on>'; " for if [o be strong of!
ill, un] firm of purpese, andt reckless of ahI eoun-

saquances, coustituta, as I take (t, sterling woarths,
i [houghs in another sense te [bat whi yen re-
' ligios hypocrites woeuld set upcn tihe termi, (han
t anm I noiw to allatents an] purposes a better
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man than even when I put tby grandfather's head sille, "but wvill ainy answer? Look at these
mn perd rather thtan relinquish one iota of my thick walis and massive doors, and say if youur
ivishes." very neighbors of the next floor could hear your

'In troth, an it be as you say, Sir Cousin," cries, even if they were not (as tIsey are) sleep-
replied the lady, striving te conceal ais involun- iîg-ot lîeir deep ipotations of muiost vilgar
tary feeling of terrer and repulsion beneath a schnaps?
lighlt and laughing manner, " David himself was " Would you were fast in youîr prison sil !"
net a truer son of Adam, wlen lie set Uriali in cried the vexed Elizabethl; " what ill forune lias
the battle-front ;-no, nor Solemomn, wlhen lie sent you across our patli once more, bad mai?
bowed before a thousand idols te please the va- "Doubtless the gods, Lair nymruph, wlîo vould
nity of a thousand wives." make us amends for our lonîz captivity," ie ais-

Nay, retorted Douglas, " your wit is short of swered, with a mock air of oilots galuatry.-
the mark, good mistress. With ail his visdomn, IlI was even on my way te Englanti iviis Ire-
Solomon was a fool ; he risked perdition for'the ceived advice of your departture for iese sandy
sake of nany, ile I oivuld hazard it but for shores ; and on thtese si i> shores accordinîgly .
one, and that one is -" have wailed your arrival, minuuisg mneaniiwie a

" Self," interrupted the spirited girl, lier eyes reputationu among the fair OstLe'dianss iwiihicb has
fiashing and ber face kindiing with irrepressible made une the idol iof every youung frau, aud :he
indignation. terrer of every old one."

"Ylou are right ; no other is. or could b Wiinifride's very soul tremlîbled witlhio lier as
worthy of suchl a sacrifice," replied Douglas she listensed to this audacious speech ;ut lier re-
coolly. " leYu have a keen judgment, Mistress solution was taken eus the instaîs, and she oxily
Elizabeth." said : " I wili speak with youu alaise, Master

" It needs no great wit te judgue te present Douglas, since yous insist upons it ; bit oily on
by the past," rephed is cousin ; and of bis iiwho, condition that you give ie your word of honor
even as a boy, sacrificed ail things te his way- afterwrards te retire."
ward passions, it surely imiay safely be predictedI " Word of honor!" echioel Elizabeth scori-
that self will stil be the idol and the intatuation fully.
of his maturer years." But Winifride checked lier viti a liook, as de

" Peace, Elizabeth!" interposed ber graver continued:I " lYou, dear Eizabeth, will withdraw
companion ; " such uphraidings are most uinmet into t b tiext chanber widi mur ounig frieuds;
a maiden's lips. Our cousin," she adied, turing and [lilliard shal renain wiii ie ; bta cu of'
colt!y but courteously towards their uibidden car-shot of what iay be oken.'
guest--' our cousin is doubtiess well aw'are that " That is not a bargain " cried Douglas in-
wie have but even now concluded a long and dignantly ; "I said alns and withi nesoteri it-
wearisomejourney; and therefore Itrust lie will ness than-"
hold us excused if, consultng our weakness ra- "God and our own ccnscec cried tie
ther than our politeness, we leave him te seek a maiden calîîly. " Masuer )ougla I feur you
much needed repose." net ; but 1 speak t r imaus msie ain the presence

" His known tenderness and consideration for of a third persuon ; and for the retst, Hilliard is
ail humnan creatures leave no doubt but that he my second self, and a secret cf mine is as sacred
will consider this an indisputable and conclusive in lier iands as if it were lier owns."
argument," said Elizabeth. Douglas at first seuened about i'ercely to re-

But again Winifride checked her. " Itis net fuse this comupronise ; but susnetinsg there was
for us te bandy words, Elizabeth. Master Doug- upon WVinifride's brou' whîich warnsed lhin that if
las, we pray you te permit us ta retire." hue rejected these condiuions lhe inight fuil of his

" Not until you have heard me, Winifride ;- point altogether, therefore he sullenly signiflieid
and that in prtvate tao," replied the young mian, lis assent by wnithdrawî'inig the wooden boilt fronm
his face assuming that very look of relentless eb- the door, and s laaviiig te rest of the party
stinacy of which'lie had been boasting. free te depart. This tise uwo yougest girls did

Even Elizabeth felt ber spirit quad before it in a hurried and terriled manrer' but not se
while Winifrnde, on the contrary, thouglhshe' Elizabeth, who paused on the thresholdto give
grew paler and paler, as wras her wont, beneath [am a look cf defiance, ili le, te i him so
the assumed calniness of her outward bearing, more tisan justice, retortel to tie fuli.
yet cofitinued the conversation in the same toue CHAPTER iri.-THE iNTIRviEw.
of dignilied composure with which sie hai cen- " Jesu ! Maria !" cried one of the girl s
msenced it. they ail crowrded iito hIe next apartmen:, lik a

Te what purpose, Master Douglas'!" she flock of friglteed lamnbs. "May G)o prottet
said. " If it be but to d5cuss the question first our dear Mstress Wif'ride ! Saw ye the scoivl

umooted years ago, at the house of our venerable this fierce stranger cast upn ier as ve.' luetber
uncle, Master Bishop, such aisinterview would alhne with huis '
be as vexatious as impertinent ; for I could but " Na, littile Aini," said Eliz:be thi, haugliiuig,
say what 1 have sai] before-anîd nothing more, " that scowl iras isteiled lor ie ; oily ,ini-
and nothineu Winis.fride"riedaElazabethaeebeinglalaheadtalle-, telu iICt oin

Fie I Cousin Wiiuifridie," crieti Elizabeth, [lue hrow ofLise ouly %voantaitivii'Lacbus calz:s
te be se mld] I!Now, an £ were is your place, and dignity enouglu ta quell thr spirit of that mi-

I would tell Master Douglas to lis face, that if soient Scotchmsan."
he ivere lhez an object of pity and indifference, " Tien he is isot English, dear sii1tress Ei-
now lie is one of pity and aversion, nay, of the zabeth ; I ans trly gladi of it, for I shiould have
most profosnd contempt.; and that net half se been ashameied of my countrymisan."
much for lis unîmanly persecution of a defence- " No, Anie ; his mother, indeed, ias the sis-
less maiden as for his shaneless backslidings in ter of my nother, and of Winifride's as wiell;-
politics and religion; his forswearing the faith of but she married a Dougla., and se Uie balood o
his fathers for a hundred generations, and his one of the oldest and uolblest f :riies of Scot-
mean adhesion to the upstart governet of an land is tighng m l e is ne
undutiful daugliter and a faithless sister." , Good lack I and yet lie di act the evil part

1 1 thank you for that word, fair coz, Doug- you have Ihated at just no" crie]due girl, lm
las broke lu, with a look of mnalignant pheasure. unfergned astoisliment.
" Yoti have heard lier, daunsels ail ; and you can- " Hle did ail that I have said, aindu w ihmore
not refuse te bear sme witness, when I catl upon villany eveu itan I have yet described," aniswer-
you. tiat Mistress Elizabeth Bisbop hs commit- ed Elizabeth, compressg lier beauiful lips tr an
led herself tIo words of treasoni; yes, treason expression o utter scorn. " lia wanted-to wred
against the queen of Ite Protestant peaple iof Vinifri'de; and when lie fouind i.a, lier heart
England, and against the Church of which that being set upons a convesnt, she would by ai means
princess is the defender and supreme head. consent ta be his wife, tien iwas le incke.d and

" Not treason-not treason," ursured the nean enougli t suek by for e ta extor lier ac-
tiro youngest girls ; and " net treason, boldly quiescenicei."
echoed Elizabeth Ierself. -"For treason can be I Nay and isdeed ! sthe girl responded unter
uttered only agaiist (lie Lord's anointedi and him, ber breath frein very fear ; " and wvihat did he,
lhou knovest, I touchei not in my disecurse." dear Mistress Elizabeth ' Did h i-wayluy her

" Hush ! my cousin," again Winifiide inter- on the road-side, and bear lier to some nid de'
posed. " Master Douglas, once more, ivil it serted castle, as is tolid of tie heroine of an hi]
please you te retire?" rounaunt wvhich used talie in a closet near my

She nioved toiwards the door as she spoke ;- late mothers chamniser.'
but Douglas sprang forward, and draing the And whiric httlue Anie Scandret used te
ponderous wooden bar by which it was iJentiei read and believe as devoutly as if it were the
ta be secured, exclaimed, withs the addition of a Bible froi whence lier fatter wais wont to f d
terrible imprecation, "l Net a living seul shall tests for bis discourses," sald Elizabeth, whio ia
leave the room this night, Winifride, if you dl the nîndst eu ler ausiety ani vexation could not
net pass me your word for a prLuate interview. refrain frouis ssiisng. .No, indeet, my own
Take your choice, brave damsels," he added, ii A nnie; and lucky ter Wimfride it was that se
a taunting tone; "yes or no, either will suit mie didnot, seein that i know net in al the country
ndlflerent well; for if I fail ta speech ithu Mis- round about Brailes House eof any courteous
tress Winifride, I can ah least fini consolation aum knight iwho (ns (s needifîi ma all suchu fain distress-
tise fais' comnpany' iste whsich fate has flung me." e s) wrould have rîtdden te the rescue. Master

" And whbat if we widl not endure (t ?" crie]d Douglas hua] a muchi more presaie, an], alas tat
Elizabeth, tise quick htood mnounting te ber nsec'k I m sust sa>' it, a muah nmora fatal inetht d b>'
andi brou'. " Whsat, sir, if we choose te eall whiceh ha souglr tet accomsplish isis anti. e te
others te aur aid 1" ., neunced ihis faids, gava in bis adhsesion ta [ha

"Ye ou may call," ha answredet, with a makicious ussurping governmnent cf- Anme ; asti haviag thus



secured the paroag
bers ihe tbreatened toe b6tMafrh8fi

hier as an intriguint Jacobite-aypd fai'ed
wards i putif,,isireatite execation, and frced
hm wbile at thesamè tim hlie
nrlm oib ire own old grandsire to the

block iy bis treacherous revelations of the plot-
tings of BraileiHoùse-; revelationscfwaich lie,
ta sooil, wais a fitting mitness, who had been
nursed and cberished as one of its sons from the
reryhour wlhen a his birith lie was bereft of bis

mother.".Wnfie saete
"&And how did Mistress Winifride escape the

snare 1" the girl asked again, ivith ail the breath-
lIs interestwlhieh such a story was calculated to
excite in one o ber age.d r e t o a

" By the strong WiIl and tru •leart "f wo dan,"
said Elizabeth with enthusiasn; ,Isbe would1
not bave him on any terms. There had been no

pitiful trifhng with bis vanity or bis affections.-
lie hd neverli ad her love, but now le had for-
feited ber este rîn o , and this e told him kindly,
ne doubrt, yet simp: and resolutel o;-se reso-
lutely, that in te irs tangonyd ofls disappoint-1
ment tLe joined the armiyi of the Duke of Maril-
borougl, then gathering laurels on tlie fields ofi
Flan ders."

FlAnd Mistress Winifride would not bave him
afteril 1" said the eider of the two girls, who
lied bitherto been listening in silence. IAndi
yet," she added with much naivete, "he must1
bave loved her very muuch."

" Me loved ber, Catherine: site Lad a fair
face and a geedl>'fortune," said Elizabeth, ai-
mot bitter. But neyer you trust an affection
whicbcen tranuple on the laws of God and rian
for tie attainment of is object. As I bave said,
Ma.,tr Douglas joined the army, and vas taken
prîsanci' in is very fiist battle; and a prisoner
he remtained, until ve were begiuning to hope we
bai lost sight of hin for ever ; when lo ! uere
bu 's again in this old out-of-the-way town of
Ot end-for our sus, i must be supposed, since
assîîredly i is not foi h virtues. But hark !
vhat noise is that '

Tihey listened anxiousli. The voice of Doug-
las ivas et frst distincly audible ; then the soft
accents of Winifride seemed venturing a reply;
and ien Douglas louder and louder stili, until
ildliard could be heard initerposing between
eu.M

I ay '" said Elizabeth anxioisly, after a no-
mIeit'S attentive lkitening, " Winifiride must be
hard pressed indeed if liifliard is coming to the
sicuîe. She vho speaks soeseldon, excepting to

(Gotl and our Lady. would scarcely venture to
break a lance witl Master Douglas unless the
case were urgent. But hush ! le is at it again."

And, Christ save us, what an oath!" cried
Catherine .eTfs, involuntarily crossing herself.

The next moment tlie door of ilie other apart-
ment wassuddeniy flung epen, and \Winîifride's
Toice was lhcard im loud and enîergetic tones.-
" Leave nie, Master Douglas ; leave me! Not
for my own life, nor for the lives of the nearest
and dearest of n >' kindred. wçould I hearken for
anoiber moment to uci vords as tihese. Pass
<n !" she continued, in a manner so comnanding,
liat involuntary the young man obeyed ; and
wien the girls ruslhed upon the landing-place,
ithey loutnd him standing in the open doorway,
but vith the hand of Winifride so firmiy clasped
i his own as effectually to prevent ber from with-
drawing it.

Quick as lightning Eizabeth saw her advan-
lnge, and started up the next fliglt of stairs, ex-
claiming, " It is intolerable ! Look you, Master
Douglas, I wilI rouse up the people of the next
floor, and we shall see if you dare to carry your-
self as boldly before men as before women antI
young girls."

Douglas perceived aIt a glance that she could
fulfil lier threat long before lie should be able to
prevent lier, se lie thought il best to avoid ex-
posure by droppîog Winifride's band and prepar-
ing foir departure. tYe, ere lie did se, lie could
tiot refrain froin saying, in a suppressed rage,l" I
go, Wiuifride; as you will il, have it so; but we
meet again enotwithstanding."

Ivili be on the oc ier sid eoft he grave,
ieu," said lis cousin, vith caln dignity ; for
in this worid I do swear most solemnly never wil-
ibngIy to give you an opportunity of insulting me
again. as you have donc this night. . Farewell,
theu -auJ for ever." i"Z> 1

" Farewell ; but only tilI to-morrow," tlougbt
Douglas as lie descended the stairs, smiling witll
malicieis pleasure, to think hov casily lie should
be eiabled to try lier constancy in ber coming
interview watiî rle recluse, whlo, wel Le guessed
would prove to Le lier fathier.

( To fe concluded in, our ncrt.)

liV. DR. CAJUlLL

(lromt t:c Dublin Calholic Teleaph.)>

Onie powerfui and despotie power can, under
giren circumstences, indict slavery' and weakness
o.n thme surrounding nations ; whîile e» the othîer'
handi one migbty and frienîdly State can dispense
frceeom sud strengthî threuglh the neighboring
kingdctms. E nglanîd during thie lest fifty years is
an illustration cf thîe first position ; and maoder'n
France is a prol of the second. Since the
year 1815, Seuthern Europe bas been laid pros-
(rate at the feet cf Great Britaîm: whdime thec
ascending sway of modern Gaul lhas, within thec
[ast ten years, cihecked thie aggrcssion cf Great
Britai<, unîfettered hier captive crowns, and Les
restoredi beaLth, vigor; and national indcpendence
to naiarchies heretofore reduced te political and
commer'ciai subjection by.English dlommation.--
Thle cabinets e? Naples, cf thie sev'eral Italian
Duchies, cf Spaîn, of Portugal, andi cf France,
were guided up to the year '47 by British dicta-1
Lion; and uthe Court of St. James not onlyt
claiined:the right of interference in ail their so-
cial and political institutions ; but even tanpered1
with théir creed in official dispatches, and at-
tempted by bribery, intimidation, and intrigue, to j
Protestantize aIl Southern Europe. The power
of young France lias puslhed back upon England
this accumulated deceit : -like te Ude winehi is
swullen round ber whole coast, the perfidy of half'
a century bas bea rolled back on ber own shores,
exposing to the fullest estent the treachery of ber
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Ainoâgstthe .vrious thrones referred to, thtere

is not one wbich bas suffered so much as Spain
from this Britisihpolicy ;- noir indeed is there any
other monarchy similarly utuated, -whichb as
within the last ten years recoered its alot posiV
tion, and resumed its nationai fonctions with such
giant power, and successful rapidity. h is-
tory of this country froms the termination of the
Grst bloody scene of the early French Revolu-
tion in '93, up to the year 1815, presents a re-
cord of national calimity-unknown in the worst
records of European disaster: and whether we
examue the humiiatiug alienation of the croin,
the political degradation of the people, the wast-
ing terrors of war, the inflictions, the crimes of a
foreig n soldiery, the ruin of their national coin-
merce, and the deep wounds of their religion,
Spain stands before mankind an imperishable e-
ample of the thîrilling fate, and unnuinbered maes
that may await a nation where the king and the
people are divided. The national weakiess which
is the clear result of this unhappy dimision, this
melanclholy disunion of the lhead and the memn-
bers, vill ever invite foreign invasion : and must
ever eventuate in the still more deplorable re-
suit-nainely, the long, heartless, cruel, and un-
relentless reign of foreign domination in poli-
tics, and of inappeasable persecution in reli-
gion.

In the year 1808, Charles the Fourti, froin
the united influence of an imbecile intellect, and,
perhaps, an immoral life, yielded to the public
cries, namely, to abdicate the throne in favor of
his son, Ferdinand the Seventh. Napoleon, who
vas then at the very sunimit of fis military glory
and inuperial power, intrigued ith the weak
father of a still more inbecile son ; învited themn
both to a conference at Bayonne : and there
having inlluenced the vain son to return lie
Crown to the lunatic father, reinfluenced the
same father to bestow the same Crown on Na-
poleon limîself! Having thus robbed by force,
bribery, or intrigue, old Spain of ber ancient
crown, lhe, secondly, bestowed, this plundered
throne on his brother Joseph, called in Spanish
ridicule, "Josepli the Little ;" thirdly, he stole
le son, Ferdinand the Seventh, and conßfnied
bim in the North; foturthly, le declared war
against ail Europe; and, fiftly>, lue decided on
placing cither his own fanily connexions, or his
field îmarshals, over ail the neighbonrmg dynasties.
Fron le year 1808 to the year 1814, Spain
was tien overrun by the tvo contending armties
of France and England ; for nearly seven years,

1 two hundred thousand men filed the country
withl the terrors of war, and with ail its accon-
panying horrors. The nation was covered with
slauglter :tlie streets were rivers of blood:
plunder, assassinatioîi, and crimes such as startie
tic intellect and îcnd the lart ; crimes such as
shocck thle grave ; crimes such as could only be
revealed by the violated and mangled remnains of
the woman of' Talavera, were enacted in the
1eninsuîa. t'ese terrific scenes pîunged the
country into the lowest lepths of national mis-
fortunes and agony, and demoralized tlie noblest
people in the vorld into a frenzy of malice, re-
taliation, and vice, froin wliieli they have never
Muet recoveret.

Concomitantly with the ignominious change ofi
their dynasty, with the disruption of their social
framework, with the fier' storm of war, with the
unbridled license of a furious soldiery, they mere
visited at the same tune with the total suspen-
sion of their commerce, and with the eatire ruin
of their national trade. Tie Duke of Welling- i
ton, under pretence (it is said) of lessening the
power of offence or defence of the French armies,
threw down al the Spanish Factories ; and'thus
annihilated with one blow the walls and the ma-
chiner>, and, of course, the trade which had cost
tens of millions of pounds sterling, and centuries
of cultivated mechancal art, to carry to the per-
fection it Lad then acquired. Although the
French plundered their houses, aud robbed their
Churches, and inposed on thein the beaviest
war-taxes, still these losses and exactions were
teiporary, as compared with the enduring in-
juries vhich Wellington inflicted, in the destrue-
tion of their factories and their machinery, and
in the entire consequent permanent extinction of
Sleir national trade.

In the midst of thesa national erievances-
namely, a degraded inonarchy, a weakened state,
a rumed commerce, an uisupportable war-impost,
a wounded virtue, a demoralized people, an out-
raged creed, Spain lost almost ail her foreign
peossessiens. Her subjects in Nortb anti South
Amnerica, in the West ludies and elsewherc, r-e-
belled egainst the mother ceuntr>', erected Rie-
pubbes, in thiebroom of the fermer Gorernmenît ;
anti hence, about the y'ear 1824; Spamn was net
cnl>' weak at home, Lut was aIse stripped cf lier
most valuable passessiens abroad. lier colonuies
being wrested from lier, anti ber commeîrce ex.
tinct, lier menne became useless, aud ber sheres
unîîretected. Hier mîlitar>' rescurces not being
employedi bu active service during the war, Spam i
haed forgotten the use of her brave netionael
swvorti, anti se utter>y poweriess didi sbe become,
thaI se fer frein mak-ing an aggression ain lier
foreigu subjec'ts, sbe wacs unable te Jefendi herself
against domîestic enemies. Thle whole huistory' cf
Europe des not furnishî an>' instance of any'
State bcing reduced ini se short a time ta suchb
utter hopelessness as îLe Spanish Peninsul--
Site waes overwhelmed at tise saune tine wvith a
foreign yoke, an insuperable diebt, a worn-out
legisîai ion, an impovecrished eschecquer, a distract-
ed people, a forfeitedi public credit, and success-
fuI rebel colonies. It mas bu Ibis terrifie position, I
abandoned by friends and surrounded by eninemies,
lIat Spai fell under the domination of England
and here in this neiw phase of lier awful destiny
she sunk into a deptht of calamity beloiw a depth,
into a political hell below, far anti away belo',
all the former grievances which sbe liad borne
froi the first shot of the French Revolution to
the final charge of the English Guards, which
decided the irrerersible fate of? Napoeon Lthe
First.

From the destruction of the Spanish factories£
by Wellington to the birth of the present Queen
of Spain in the year (I believe) 1831, England

niti openiy:toaolito ier hands thé te ris.of
gavèrnment.; publiclyr and palpably' nominated'
the Spanish Cabinet, dictated. English legisiation
t the King, and practically administered the
laws. Ferdinand was known ta be a mere pip-
pet in the bands of Canning and Wellington ;
while the British Ambassador at Madrid ruied
the Eseurial, and in peint of fact made Spai. a
mere dependent power of the Enwlish Crown.-
Two things stoodi u the way of tte perfect do-i
mination of England over this ill-fated country.-
namely, the Church was virtuous and powerful :
ant, secontly, Ferdinand was declining lu healt,
ta be soon succeeded by Don Carlos his brother,,
"dhe idol of the people, the sworn eneny of Eng-
land, and the firm supporter of religion and eee-
clesiastical institutions. The overgrowç wealth
cf Englan, aded te her proverbial poeitical
treachery, soon overcame these two difficulties.
Spaniards, perfidious Spaniards, were soon bribed
te sell tieir country; wretcbes like these are te
be Lad in ail enslaved countries, who, for gold,
will barier their liberties, will sell their relgion,
and assassinate national justice. This English
party soon filed ail the olices of the state, and
were prepared at the bidding of the English
minister, te vote away in the mockery of the
law, the freedon of their children, and the inde-
pendence of their nation.bE

Their iret acc in obedieuce ta~ Englanti wus
te abolish the Saiic law, forbidding tenales te
ascend the throne: and thus England at once
ousted the claims of Don Carlos, the friend of
the church and national liberty : and raised the
Queen, a child of tenyears old, te the posses-
sion of the Spanish crown. Their next, step was
te proscrbe ail monastic institutions, te seize all
ecclesiastical property, and te strip the church
of tIe accumnulated sacred property of ages.-
The national funds being long exhausted, the
English party, that is, the perjured Spaniards,
borrowed millione ol pounds sterling fron fte
London Bankers, in order to enable them» te car-
ry on eir seliene o bribery ant spoliation:
and the Spanislu security offered te these Lon-
don capitalists iras no other than the confiscation
of alil the church property of Spai. This se-
cunity se offered by the cut-throats was further
strengthened by being counicrsigned by the
English governmenh. There bonds are still
extant: the whole ronies are not yet paid te
the London Bankers: and the entire scheme of
English perfidy is at thiis moment capable of a
demionstration rigidly accurate by the production
of admitted documentary evidence. In pursu-
ance of these premnises sc;enty-fic thousand
religious of both sexes were driven from their
convents ; and all the convents in Spain, with
Ilie exception of one Dominican couxmmuity of
men, 'were seized, and their innates driven to
the roa , to perish in ithousand.s from want and a
broen Leari. Os the 31st Marcb, 1834, one
hundred and temr priests were murdered in the
streets of M adrid, or burned alive m bousesj
viere they liet for protection, by the English

party : upwards af forty cathedrals vere turned
ito theatres: and the Cathîolicity of the very

oldest daughter of Clhristianity was nuaced
with total extinction.

From that hour te the auspicious year whien
Napoleon III had ascended the throne of France,
England never relaxed lier efforts te still further
Chain the liberties and te eetiguish the Catholce
faith of Spain. Froni the Hon. Mr. Villiers
(the present Lord Clarendon) te Mr. Bulmer,
the Englishi Ambassador at Madrid, she never
ceased to interfere in the policy and the religion
of the Spaish state. Villiers was called himem
for circulating the Protestant Bible and ridicul-
ing the Churchi: and Bulwer was ordered out of
the capital by the Spanish Cabinet i forty eight
heurs ; and had te be protected on his departure
by an escort of military in order te save him
froni eiug murdered by tLe popular indigna-

.tion. .
Ho altered is the present condition of the

Peninsula, no one can understandtiill an account
be taken of ber incredible national progress. In
the first place England is now removed fron ail
lier profiigate protectorate of that country, and
Spai is, therefore, now placed ' immediate alli-
ance with France. Under the pretext of quel-
ling the late Spanish insurrection, Napoleon
înarched thirty thousand men t fBayonne in the
year 1856; ani at once siienced an ncipient re-
volution of the old cut-throats, ousted Englnd
fron her former position, and openly established
the Frencli bayonet as the future protector of
Spain. Enland has never since that time lifted
her head in athe Spanish capital. The population
of Spain-now about nineteen millions-are ad-
vancing ivith rapid strides nthe ilong nealectd
science of agriculturec; they are inereasing their
marine with an astonîishing progress ; iteir armu-
mes are placedi on a scale ef remarkable strength,
discipline, andi efficbenc; and thteir constitutton,
h eretefore se esmbarrassed b>' English intrigua, is
now' framned with a basis cf liberty', wbîcb, wbiile
it addsl strength te the Cramn, is receivedi with
pleasure b>' the popular ebedience. Comanerce,
tee, la beginning te breathe; and b>' a judicieus
tariff on 'their imperts, the- shall soon camupete
with Englanti in some reluable fabrics in the
foreignu mai-ret. Commerce,.trade, agriculture,
<the mîilary', the marine, legislation, liberty,hbavea
changed their drooping position, anti noew stands
forth in vigor and natienal progress. Under the
protecticon cf France, Spaimn, bas nom mnoting toe
fear ; and beiween îLe Empress anti the Spaniah
Duchuess, the wvifeaof the bero cf the Malakaff,
Spain cannot now want power ta support ber
thîrone nor a sworû te defenti ber liberties. Nat
rthe least adv'antage, tee, s thue revivedi pasitin
of the Chsurch ; when England can no longer
Lave a roice in the Cabinet or lihe Certes, the
Chîurclh lantia willibe scoon partially restaredi, thet
conuvents re-estalishedi, anti the oldi regimeu of
religion isustainedi in order to nmeet thea 'rquire-
muerts cf the Catholic Church, anti indeedi toa
satisfy the deep sense of religion which fills the'
mind and teheart of the entire Spanish peo-
ple. D. W. C-

Erouti men'n vr havo' friands -neithar ln pros-
perity, because théy know nobody'; norin adtersity,
beccause nobody knowa them.
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Enland:bas-a great career beforethert a-careet'
uponwhiâhslhe might have entered any tiiêmelese
huadred7 yÏs,- but wbich, for berpwno r oûu sabe
bas reaerved ; ar, it may be,' bas net setrioasily laid te
beart the motives that should bave long ago made it
ber air; we nen, the conversion of India. Ida
those hundred years she bas made such conquests as
the world never saw before ; bas gone on from victory
to victory, strikiug down Princes and Kings, and ap-
propriating nations at every blow, till the pomp and
might of the East lie crouching'at ber feet, and ber
isg waves througiout an einpire embracing a hun-

dred and flfty millions of humnan beings, to whom it
night have been expected that this Christian power,
the bulwark, as abe boasts herself, of religion redeem-
ed from the arrors of Rome, would' long since have
carried the glad tidings of salvatina, but whom she
has left as Pagan as she found them; aliens to a
faith which sh Las illustrated by ber crimes, and
baters of a rule before whIlch ail that theyloved, and
ail that was bound up with their prosperity and
pride bas disappeard. Propagandist offBibles, teem-
ing mother of new reformations whose myriad spawn
of sects find union at nopoint but that which breathes
hatred and enmity to the Cathlie religion, the great
Britislh nation foumud India wealthv, civiliscd, and
Pagan ; and after a bundred yenrs cf Britisb civilisa-
tion, beholds lier impoverished and debased, but Pa-
gan still. The bloodiest insurrection the hand of
'rime bas recorded, marks the first centenary of Pro-
testant rule; wile watr Cristianity tîere is lus
grown up undar the festcriog care of tint Pupary
wbich, with ail her might, Eigland bas striven to
grind under ber bece, out of tate to which she bas
steeped ber arma deep in fle blood of Irish martyra,
and fancd wit.h ber appreval, and stimulated b>' se-
cret encouragement the fires of revolution, wherever
bands were found sacrilegious enough to strike at
the Chureh.
- But now that she bas celebrated ber centenary by
rites in which the blood of thousands Las been the
commenuorative libation, sabe assumes ai sauctinîenioîîa
attitude, "d" alks et lest e tht conversion cf Insdu.
She bas donc ail she cau for the temporal interests
of her dusky proteges ; plundered their treasuries,
confiscated theur kiugdous, opprassed disir indystr'
lui extortionate impjusis. Noir it 13 tinete o do some
thing for the good of their souls. She locks back
over that waste of years ince the fiery Clive struîck
deep the root of British Empire on the shores of Hin-
dostan, andghs tothink that the victors in a glo-
rions succession of conquests were as little to the
purpose of Obristianity as though they had been the
soldiers of Alexander. A deep blush of shane crim-
sons the respectable English face as the picîuîre is
held up to it of generations of Protestant British of-
ficers, who instead of setting the lcathean the example
cf Gospel purit>', have copieti the sensualit>' cf tha
Saot, andolired asu died u ethu laps cf concubines,
bequeathing to Mahormet aid Vishnu the souls of
their progeny, And respectable Englislh fears are
horrified whien they are toid of Christian Protestant
soldiers orderedIo tire saintes lunhunor o Pagan fes-
tivals ; andi cf Protestant Missonaries tee, mli-
mneaniug ien. with their neffectual Biblesand'tracts,
scowled on and thwarted by Courts of Directors and
Governors-General, wbo i~ndeeLi lovei lGod uch,
but Mamion more.

Buit nom e are ot < unicer a neicaf, and Pro-
testant Englauti fa ta gather tue chiltiren cf the East
to lier bosoin. But how ? Though the nation as a
nation bas not troubledl itself witii the spiritual uin-
terests of the East, thoughi it bas radier done what
it couid by setting the example of injustice, rapacity,
and profligacy, to bring uthe nane of Christian into
disgrace, efforts have been made by missionary so-
cleties te convert the Itîndoo and <he Turk; and it
13 not too much to say that al that money, and such
zeal as Exeter lain can supply could contribute ta
the work, lias bcen freel1 expendei upon it Bus
with what effect ? The saints of Brighton have just
been thronging to gather the fruit of eperience fronm
the lips of the great Rajah ofSarawak, who tells themr
that the result of their laborsais-nothing. They are
just where they' were the very first day they landed
in ludia; they have not won the Hindoo, and their
only effect on the Mabonetan bas been to make lim
cling with still greater pertinacity to his Koran.
Hven inl Borneo, where the Anglo-Saxon spirit bas
not vet fully> developed its qualilies, the features of
the Protestant Englishman most striking to the eye
of the native, are such as ait once to place the Chris-
tian below the savage. I lWhy, how rude!1" exclaiim
these men ; and the Rajah saya it bas been their daily
remark, "1Ilow noisy, how quarrelsome a people you
are. You are always wrangling late st night. We
see your sailors, and we set your gentlemen getting
drunk, and we see women abusing each otherloudly.
Wby, yo': never see that amongst us. IHowis it that
you are so noisy, and so very quarrelsome, and so
very drunken a peoole ?" It is thus that the leathenî
rebukes the Protestiat. It is thu that the Protes-
tant Missionary finds bis feeble powers thwarted, Lis
mission mocked, bis Bible and tracts thrown back
upon his hands, or falling like seed upon ground ai-
ready poisoned by' the vices of bis compatriots and
co-reigionists. Wherever ho goes be s uconfronted
with immorality, exported in the same ships which
bring him out bis spirituat supplies, and confoucded
by the obvions question, " Why do you come se far
over the cean to make converts, when your labors
must have so much more convenient a fieli and
more pressing a demand at hume ? So, Witb vht
wrangling and drunkenness in Borneo, andt itiger
crouch and tiger spring of British rapacityi lu Indi,
the.Protestant Missionary, the creature and puppet
of. popular opinion even at home, must have bard
linea of it in the East. And in India especially, to
which naturally bis attention and that of bis patrons
la mainly directed at this moment, ha bas odds
against him mort thau enoughi te break a stronger
back. The insurrection-cbeckead, but by' ne nmeans
qucncbed-wbatever its ultimata result, muet stamp
deoper upon the native mind the bistor>' et those

fronthe factories o et i ra merchant t·li ihas
caveredi the face cf tha landi. Andi justly may' thea
native, before hie takes that Bible whicb the Mission-
*ary presses upen bina with so mach gentle and per-
suasive warmtb, question luira with respect te his

Breoke toucbing the pretendedi anct c f theSialays :
" They have," said the shrewsd savage, "robbed us
et aIl or property, the>' bave driva» us into the
jungle sud buntaed ns like wildi beasts, andi jet these
rmen that do so s>' that Godi leves them " 'Tba Dyak

Rajah ade"Ithougbh por îcatie hadrea-

IRISH I*N T E LLIG ENC E .

SMHr..nG c? TOIt latisH ltanors as DcaLa.-Con-
for'mably to the arrangement agrand- upen by' the four
Arcbbishoeps of Irelandi at their ricent meeting ln thisa
aity', a general meeting of tbe menubers cf the Irish
llierarchy who have th centre e!o the lrlsh Conleg
cf Parai, nticfatboae cf their Lordabipa ,wbe ara
trustees 'or visitera of the College of .Maynooth, is
now being beld in Dublin, at which the Most Re.
Dr. Dizon, Primate of At Ireland, the Most R1ev.
Dr. MacHale, Archbishop of Tuam, th Right 11ev.
Dr. Cantwol, Bislcof Meath, Right Rev. Dr. ac-
Nally, Bisbhop cf Clegher, Righit Rer. Dr. Brewne,
Bisbop of Elphin, Right Rev. Dr. Ryan, .Blishop of
Limerick, Right Rev. Dr. Derry, Bishop of Clonfert,
-ight Rev. Dr. Moriarty, Bishop of Kerry, Right
Rtv. Dr. Walsh, Bishop cf Ossory, and Right -Rev.
Dr. Flannery, hoadjutor Blishopof Killaloe, are pra-
sent. The subjects an which their Lordships are. to
deliberate bave not beenmade, public, but it is once
more reported that the Rev. Matthew Kelly, Profes-
sor of Ecclesiastical History, Mayaoth, is appointed

an te an Ji rnes àtyewhichinstead of the secret

anri toh r e: cl-, o ieties lu w hih so many of theIrls "p, rerClasse, espeCisu>' in Englan4ç-are en-
rollei agreat'ahlie Assciatin Ma bs'fbunededthe rules may be in accordance both l'wifths.spiritof the Church and the laws of the lan4& That the
Charter for the Catholie Universit is. under con-
aideratian la net doublet by any oné.- Cor. Tabl<g

We have reason te believe that the bints giren
Soe of the Protestant newapapers' in Ireland, Ihmathe present Ministry is preparedt. tgrant a Charter tethe Irish Catholic nJoiversity,- are perfectly wellfouaded. After the precednt made by the conces.
sien of a Charter te the Catholia University in C-
nada, no pretext could e.found for refusing a simillr
act of Justice to the Catholics of Ireland. T e onl'point on which the opponents of the Charter ara an-
derstood te rely, is the doubt whether the funds ant
endowmnents of the University are sufficiently largeto warrant this stop on the part of the Government,
and there is no reason te fer but that this doubht wil1
be speedily removed, if it bas net already been dis.
pelled.-Tablet.

REPaEsmSTATION OF TnEu CousV IN r .. ThBauier of Ulster states that "the leading landlords
ot the Censervativa part>"' ln tbhicountr>' o! Antria,
itend toeatari Colonel Upton, tnearrcrlative'ofLord
Templeton, in opposition to Mr. George Macartney,
at the next election. The same journal adds that a
very large number of the tenant farmers have dater-
mned to atart two "god mon ant true," in opposi-
tion te the nom incas cf thea Iandtlords.

IcIýtaVmuE.iS tu sDUnura.-Tha leug-expece t~nd
misheul-fon metreuulican improvement, viz. tha ru
nierai cf the unaigtly l'on railing la front cf Tnini'sy

Collage, andi the raductica of tbe segmertal amien-clesed thereby, seems to be somewbat fartuer off
thau ver, although apparently on the eve of demo-
litin but ver trecently, as the Collee authoucties
lucre decliuuet te shlow 2 feat 8 iu. isext Lite qacin cr
the building te be added to the thoroughfare, ai-
though the corporation agreed te spend £1000 in'the
erection of new palisading. We understand, how-

hver, tsat it is projected to reineor retira the black
cf houses axistiug beimeen the Alliauncea Usa Cice,
in Grafton-street, te Boyle, Love, Pim, and Coui
bank, in College-green, and thereby icrease the
roadway ; but there seems t be muach doubt as to
the fei sibilito f thie plan, and itlikelinood of ae-
conipliîhmteut, lnas pecaniary pouint or vicw. Semae
reports of an intention te remove the pedestal re-
cently erected fuor 4 the Moore statue" have reached
us; and though a local journal Las published the
project as almost certain, it is doubttful, wiatever
nus>'Le the public opinion cf 1<3 artistie merlus. A
ne Street,te ueblceled 'lThe Grand Parade," is pro-
posed to be constructed from tthe western end of
Dame-street to the terminus of tie Great Suîthern
andi Western Pailway at Almîg's-bLridge. Cork-hiill
miii La doue awavmt>'n', andi Us greet sîsceut cessi-
deralu raduceIb>' a exteudctduent. The Pa-
rade will run nearly parallel w'ith the river Lifay,
and cross Fisusanble Winetavern, Bridge, lBridge-
foos, and Watling-streets; the reoadway te ha60
fe, andt cach pathway 20 feut in widtb, and will bu
levainearly îLe entire lengti. Tisa design is i' .lr.
Lounch, architeet suuîti civil unglîmeer. Thasu uuttars
augur progress, anId we numst not ouit te notice iat
tall chimneys froum 100 te 120 feet in lieight are ba-
ing reared up, the timber trade largely on the increase,
tlise streets nawl>' paveti anti semercîl, eundcomumercial
eatablisliuenîs being ne i ' fronted.-Buildcr.

Tus Dînetm:o DsvossmnE's CorNTy W rVrusum'iiuon
ESTAT s.-IHis Grace the present Duke of Devonshire
bas, we understand, deteriniued ta dispose of bis ex-
tensive estates in the south of Ireland, rescrviug
those kuown as the Lisiore and Bandon properties.
'Ihe Duko awaits the opening of the new Court fli
the Sale and Transfer of Estates top resent the peti-
tien praying for the disposal of those lands.--lvu-
ml Chronicle.

A Daily News correspondent writes fronu Valenmtiia
on the 15th uit.:-" On the 12th Mr. Bartholomew,
the superintendent of the Athtntic Telegraph lere,
received a telegraphic message to the effect that,
until further orders, no current was te be sent ito
the cables except that generated by 'elley's coits.-
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Kel, whmio wntoiict last
August iii the Nwugura, arrived for theL puirpose of
laing the long-talked-of shore ca'ble, whichi lias
been laily expected round fron London in a sloop.
One thing is very certain, if the new shore end,
when laid, does ntt improve natters, the season is
too far gone te do anytming more this year, althoumgh
signale fron Newfoundland were evident yeaterduîy
afternoon. The Atlantic Telegraph staff at presit
consists of the superintendent, Mr. Bartholomew, and
five clerks or assistants, viz., Afessirs. Collett, Kings-
ford1' Calcutt, Bull, and Smith. Ttese latter each
daily watch four hours and forty-cight minutes, ani
the present systet is te try and send messages frOmt
Valentis et the even hours-say four to tire, six to
seven, te., and te receive at the odd. I believe ail
the staff here have got notice te leave the Company
on the 30th of November, unlees anything favorable
turne up."

CoNsTauerIos o a àII±asoc Av G.xw'r a DGO-
vBENMXNiT.-Tltc Government lias decided upon con-
structing a harbor at Galway, capable of acceommO-
dating the Transatlantie trafic which is being de-
veloped by the niew line of steamers botween lih.
port andi America.

Tuis G.LwAY PAscsv STArIo.--Mr. G. 0. !lr,
milton, Secretary te the Treasury, diclaimus on the
part o the Government any intention to slight the
Galway station lu the postal contract entered into
with the Cunard line; and adds, thut tbat contract
will net interfere with any arrangements b>' which
the postal service may be made te subsidize the Gal-
way station ; tenders for improved postal services te
soeaoetour American Colonies, teing inut in c

HPreliuîinary stepa have beaenakn hi tli L imn cric

tiont, te atart a steamer fromu Foynes ho New York, ta
demonstrate what the joint comamittee ef the cava
boards consider tise superier adivantages ias a tinns'
Alantlie uoet aio mlie e o s sesc.

but the project le in affect a rival moevemnent, whlichi
niay- hav an injurious effact upon thme Galway' enter-
pnise. An aîggregate meeting te promete the umler-

ting le te be het lusLimriack c» tht firet day

toe nn uf, or ichueinas temn, reporatthe pto
sitive retirement cf Baron Penuefathecr, obsarves ti
the renerable juidge :--" Tise Baron w'as bhrn, we~ h-

lier, i 171, ue , brefore, la the Sitdtar andh
®Ime kenP pee "lo (m t alarge ahane cf botht

these high qualities lic couldi aI ona lima lay' ni'
deubtaed claîi) begin ver>' perceptibly te f'ail. Blacon
ennefather besides laboura under the msfostrtna cfd

'the oss of bis eyesigh-a privation etspecids iear

much cf a casa luy saanning countenances, anti readi-
ing aff their taellale expression. Nothing suiouilt
escape the notice cf n judtge mioase lant itha
lires, libetiea',hantinfortnnes e e cremo ite ndcte

that th tie fr Baron Pennefather to retire irwi
the bench has come, and no shame that it shouldb
se, for his bas been a long, laborious, and usetul terui
of service, and le may now very gmacetall' y'cvvebis
place to be supplied by a youne ommilian."

Tus hi is H CONsTAe LAity. jThe or mm n tiggh ois
force uas been conferretiupc .DejotBromnriggWo
for many years filledt lue£office1f3Dput0Inspecter"
General. The salary henceforward us te o t£e,300
instead of £1,500 per annur, the £200 being graitat
to Sir Dun;an M'Gregor in consideratiattof bis leug
services.
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oLORD N&a.-The Landau carrespan' separate them fram the middle claie ara fast giving
det ! in'2Dîb Foot' émäeï:-Dn There, isa sterong '«ay, anti '«e find lthem caming. forth as tihe most an-

rîsau t ra' asr iaidtab8 seurttoliidiais GovOrt dent adrocates:orprogreù' in tire lecture-raom andi
rarn oura insuccssin, tp.- Lard Elphinptone, onthre piatformn.: Yet.i is lu ery rarely•thiat an>' of

wh0 45( 1oo àyèàr; tórtr oEr-e As tihei can ake such an earnest anti thoraughly> lite-
whohss0 1,00 ä~ea;ut wöi mk h ixble ligeàt interest in tie condition cf thoeulsses belowv

ta mpar*tiVsPy: rich:manY' t tircn, anti show such reaiaympthy with tireir feel..
paao.Qns'sarN.-Wile tesupporters .ings anti '«labos .as a gentleman like the present

îtrsich dùeationï Society' andi the triendsaof Hoame Secretary."
ofrnNahe a systemu aret taldl appearances, prepairedi 'In Pa!sBYTnîAN OAPI.ArIN DrsP'uT.-It s ani-

fr a tae-hotlowêt i e b> no m oane idle spectators miliced a o t b>' ime o Âasemorîyne ta horespond
tra.nbntatuaion »A crcnler, addreseed by' tie ti- '«ilSehé G o rr m ent ta mets in Bal s ta-maon
ofit thete@(r. Dixan) ta tire Roman Catholic (Wednesday)j, for tire purpese of' takiing int con-
neulars a fParlament gives warcning that the Minis- sideratian General Peel's officiel roply' ta tire ce-
meer l c ong have the diemnnd et a charter for solutions af tire laie Cammiasion of AssembI>' Spe.

asîoie Uaiveraity ln St. Stephben'S-reenm addted culating '.n tire course ta ira puirsued Sby tire reverendi
tes C' 6îeid> overgrown irack of oeducational diffi- bodi' alocal p thr(lr Mercer) koai n--i Tire
rallies. TIre und btats 00e innowntotta tirele Gîovernment will trot, cannai receive recoimmonda-
tire field, a ue geor tn t uner rne tas oreees lions '«lin recomnmendations arc tantamount to ap-

the5mutebei uote rgiero casden o ratos pcintmentî-tat. is, if thre are six appointments toa
thoe'which 8la the ier tresiis hemlaina irehe matie, anti tire Assembly' is akedi to recomrnend.

adita now.l ihoerne lm apoeter ims for e- o liguIe persons, and onily six arc recommeondedi, whio
diress uon tir Gremnt As foliws:- in mae Dmen- can hre se blind as not ta sec that theo Gavernment is
Jsuraail reportsptga'edi as ofiacrces that a ortimon .deprived ai the nigirt ai seleetion, the rigght ai appoint-
tion tirai ii taiet r in farcntie of ortin mont? l'ire Assembly' virtually', if lire ting vas aI-

at. least of tir Cabthc ierit lurn'o ghitcit so aloed, cecommeods anti appoints aIteoe anti thre
chrarter te tht CnstSiuio tonir> ie reis cio' a ex- came time. Nowx w«oulti iltrnot be '«ell ta casaside
te enablha itituoner ta cnerdgeey t arnitiCo extreme notions and look more ta tire goodi of lie
ten similar leh etiren'«ir erra ised" Tnit Cal- chrur anti ta tire spierial interesîs of tire poor
legs- Tirai tir qucertaion as1 irte Rem an sessoni Presbyteriian soldiiers, about whiicn weo bave heard soe

of Parliamenlr etanu eori thcte oand Onearle noucir? Were titis donc tire solution woauldi Se easy-
b[ihops rire motsmembea r tre crteryt ant cieuar lt would ire ebamefuîl ta make suchr appeiritments
sîl tire Libe onost ave, Dr Daixon itai.e teir merci>' throaugh political influence. Taking lrelendi,
issuedi b>' tire ssinR r Dntixoinir it tiroiri Englandi, Indua, and lire colonies, '«e mn>' fai>y ookt
intetion of pressig upanyibe thesr> iresbyteits ri pai aitoast '20 chaplamcies as catad resolredi an-.

eg nt lie ten Wids are thoe Pobvements of \\e needi not go lmto particulars. Nowr, tire simple
ijîster sUlentl teoinai re mdo to moeet fai question fan tire Presbyterian chrurchr in Irelandi toa
crher religiorus standtiat re he> noer>' uest connidier is this-wheother b>' tire exorcise oficeommon-
vrrably' circm c5e ito e ire>'edier ? a rtusi ta acsese prudence tire>' will retain thase appaioines
take, na grieveane aire nemoti? In atirthr ae in tire church, or '«bolier lirey' shall Se bandedt averc

zt e' thon, strn e>t, h rot cer a tainl ot to>-l tire moather chanr ai Scatlanti ?"

sreng eogh orfs an>' reasoanablo roquest com- .Me. Johrn Carden, '«ir lies untiergone a peciodti a
ag fromno infuenirabod as tire Irish Presby.. imprisonmenîtaco attempting tire abrduction of Miss
aelne ?..-Dubhin Gorresponrdent cf Timres Anruthnott, a young Irishr lady, af '«hom hec appears

O rrrLr OPi'rToN To STATn Scrooosi.;sn-Tre tiesperatol>' onamauredi, bac again been arestedi, andi
Stt S s rt matie, andtis just making, an attemnpt, bonSoenhary penalties, not ta praceedi in bis

Stte unch te inrîrduce thea tîrin cuti af lime w'edg abseurti andi ill-adrisedi course. lie Sac gainedi no-
bile she system, as ta drive it home et c biaow anti toriety, anti mighti Se cantent wtthat, ion the lady

ta>' l'or tvr tire integrity' of our defenîce. Anti poasmitu>el spurns hie suit. Tire Star says:r-" Weo
ties rttem it iras so tac fartie sigenally, thaet threre is observe tirai c contempoary> commente on the no-
orhe aeeson ta hope tirat tire failure may> prerent, for torious suit of Mn'. Cardon, as if it w«ere s case ofi

sonty tbie an>' rennewai ai tire aseault. In tire course Irishr fortune-biunting. Tis is a misteke. Mr. Car-
siie lastsession, '«heu Sir John Paington brought don ins arman ai £5,000 or G,000 a-year. Sa infatuaI-

ifeor Panrliamitent iris vien-s on educain, tine Bouse, ed le ho that ire Sas adidedi a ball-roomi ta bis Sause,
isti adio adopting themo, resalvedi to present anl anti matie othrer preparatians, le foul confidence tirati

humble adidress ta tire Crowu, praying lier Mejesty lie w«ill ultimaelyr te a sueceesîful wooecr. Ho bas

eppoint aRoy'al Commission, anti to chrargitwt benhrdtdeletawaeeret.esuhe
lIre dut>' ai einuring int tire claie ai Education aven is dtier2Imned ta leave iris fortune accordiing '«1th bis
the tomate>' at lange, ta receive anti ta cansbier evi- insane affections."
des apon the snbjelcti to repart thnebr conclu- Among tie ptassengers b>' thre hast stceamer from
sens, thatse airbasis ion- general legislation mighti bo Guawa for Now York '«acan trish '«amen, '«ir hadi
'th more secunrity attainoed. In campiance ithl w«ith berautnicely-painted floyer-Seoxfuiedith O Irishr

ibis addess, lier Majestyc appointed lier Commission- earthi," anti in it werec planteti tinte iriair shamerooks.
ers, Tire Dutke ofi Newcasritie as tiroir Chrairman, anti Sire said sire was gaing ont witi hon dauighter toe
among tirem are Mn. Nasau Senior, Mr. Miali, thie join " hon people" in Anmeri, vira bad sont tor bon,
Dinseter ofNoncooformist note, a Protestant Cite-. anti atited' "'«was ail I bad ta take."-Irish payer.
gyman of tire Establisment, anti came aoe. But
ne Catholic is fondnt among liron. Tire Commission- :RA RIM'
ers haro aippointeti tee Assistant Commissioners, all GETBR Ah.
heneourable men na tiaubt, anti, foc ail '«e knew, in- | GUSAT Gun AT WINDsoa CAs.--On Wednes-
elurding amonx'g themi men oef mneifolti religion-btl day' s moner piecer of ordnance iris brought from
ne Catbelie is fouînd ang threm. Theose Conmmis- Woolwicht ta Windsor Castle, b>' cammandtiof Herm
riantes anti tiroir Assistants are ta traverse lte ceun- M&ajesty, anti placedl on the North-terrace, '«hece itl
tery, visiinig 'anti inspreitmischols, uto limiut whSat-'will ire inspectedi b>' lIre Prince Consort, anti a suit-
ever being soi ta lire scope of threir enquiries. Ticey able situation seleetedi for its permanent position.

tre te nscertain tire stae of Education anti repart. Tire gun '«as taken during tire laie van from tire Chi.
thereon n andi in enquriringinto tire state of eduncatian, noce, anti broughti ta Englandi b>' lire ahi1> Sibyl; it

they> muet noct omit its mari repartant part. Tira is an admirable piece ai won'kmanshrip in braser andi
religious educatian affortieti a schroals mut ire en- '«eighrs 7 tees 32cw«t. 81b., ils lengthl i 3j font, girthr
qurired iota by threm. Their'inrpectionnrmstextend to 7 foot 3 ires, ranti 12 [mches in lire bore. Itrequiresr

rire religionsc istruction impartedi botS te Protestants upw«ards of 30lib ai powrder 1oload it, andtit wil l earey
ad Catholics. It1is neediess ta rominti eur ceadoe r f a bail aif2001b. wveighti. Tire value alithe brase aIenet

whiai they' inow« as '«cil as tire flouse af Gommons, [s estimatedi at bretween £500 anti £600. It le came-
er tire Rayai Cammissionere, tirat thism in-valves a tfca- iwhat remarkabrle tirai as se mati> affucers ai' thre
grant vioatieon ai tire great principle hithermt sua- Guiards, ce '«eil as of Etaut College, haro talIon in the
cessfully' coatendedi for lby Cathlraics, anti insisteti on late Criarean '«an, tirai na trophy' lis yet been receiv
by' our Peltes, riz., that no inspectian ai Cathohic ed b>' the authrories either ai Windsor anrEtn, al.
Schooels sallI Sa peemittedi except by Catholic Inspec- thoughr '«c peeceive tirat nmost ef lire large tow«ns mn
tars, appravedi by lire Bihops ; tire saiti Catholic In- Egland havre beeon presoetd wthb saune nmemonrial or
spectors Seing, moeover, stricly' anti expressly_ ex- tirai war.
elundeti irom ail cight ta caddie withr or inquire imita,
or insmeo, tire religious learnincg ef Cathli sch- Tire Accîssroon or Qu;ics ELxzaassvn.-Il 1s con.
lare, or lirereligiaun teaching ai Catholhic Instructors. tematd ta maket the threoe hunddth aniersr

A haeia iertn nsnt tet ir viiat ant ai the acceesion ai' Quoen Elizairbt, '«hicS wvill accu
iry tue rienness ai trace ito '«Soi thC a e clîni aon tire 17thr Narember, tire occasion ofta npeciai colt
trustd. Tire Commissieors bave enteredi on tiroir bration commemocative ai tire estabiishment ai Pro-
dtion and hareoblanti>' intimatedtir intent.ion cf ttetntismf.

isectiing genereal>' thre schooals ai Catholics. They' Tins DixsnaroP Lran.ro AND nus TuNANs-r.-it il
have ben promptly met. Tire Cirainnian ai tire l'or averredi tirai cerne lime since the birshonp carne intc
Schrool Comumittee iras refused iris assenot, anti iras posesession ai four tarie et E.uîiby tram tire ecclesias-
natifiedi ta tire Ecclesiastical athoarities lire diemand ti cacoissionors ; tirai three of the facms went oc

andt his anser. Tire Ecclesiastical authrities hrave aurpieti b>' Mosans. Liii, Matthe'«s, andi Clark, ail beinç
'.akeni tiroir measures ati haro retnintied tiroir Cler'gy Wesley-ans, ati tire fourth b>' Mn. Roinson, t

tirat ne inspection ai Catholic schools can bre uaowe, Cîhurchman ; tirat ait are first-cate farmers, anti tht
except b>' tire Cathoalit Inspectors ai whomo lire>' have frrsi have Sbeen in lire familles forna century, beini
appnroe, ati ir> limose only '«ithin tire prescribedi accupiedi succossirely' by- grandfathere, fathers, anc
limits. Se fan thon aIl is wecli, bai mach remains. saons ; liai in Auîgust lire steward afthe bishoap cime
It remains now thrat cvrc> Catholia Priest, anti erery' iris son w.ent avec thie taris andi toundi no faumlt, ex
Catholc Teacher, ta -whaom lire Commnissioneors may' cept with tire tact thaet 13 ineste werec eating cake ix
aepply' forleave te inspect bis schbol, shaoud know aone crew-yardi; tirai notices taoquItw«eregiron; tira
tire answeerai ire ires ta make, anti shouldi make it tire tinte first-nameti vent ta tire steward '«han th~
wilh ail courtesy', no doabt, w«ih ail mildiness, if ire i'ollowinmg colioqnry took placc r- Wby are '«e ta Sb
pleanes, but '«mur as resolute ati as unfluiching ai pUr murnd oui, sir' ?" " Don't ask me, gentlemen, don'
pose as if ire wecre resieting an attack uapon bis lite, ask une ; t cannai say'."-"îis ilto formismanagement
iis hononr,ocrhis faitir. Corwnusmeteanimaxeua,mustif îyou vinsh us ta mîanage in nany '«a>' diff'erently, w«

ire theo maximi nowr. Threre us a principle it steake, wlll?' " Don't ssk rec; don't ask?" "le it bcecause
tomrpared 1 ttoi cli tirat '«e have gai is only' durci '«e are Wesleyaus! Pray, sir, gir-e me came sari a
tad ciraT It is a question whethîer the Church an an anîswer." ""hDun't mentin il; dion't mentien it
Lhe State lias jrisdiction in religion. Il is a question You muai niai say- thart-thati you are turneti ont ire
w-heter '«e sirall maintain tire position '«e bave woan, cause yen are Methoadiste." lx-.bs iurther naloegeti that
or suiffer oucrsles to ire dielodiged b>' the firsi maie unable to gel an>' sartisf'actory answ«er, thre thee ap
cf tire enmy. Three is aonly ane course. If tire Coi- pealedi ta lire bishop, goîig ta tic palace, anti senti
mfissioners visit a school, tire>' mustnat benlllowed to ing la thecir armes ; thatr bis lordiship's answrer wans
eter, tire>' mninat Se allowed ta prit questions, lire>' " I knaw youmr business, anti do net '«isir ta see you
muai ruai Se eaod ta roceive encswera. If tho first tuai the ewo'ard orderedi tire four tenants to meti bic
refusaI dotes not saticsfy threm, we sec ami>' three attre Bull, aI Ilorncastle, anti there asireti Mn. Ru
ourses-ta preserra silence, ta quit tire spot, or lto busen, " Aire you a Methodisi ? Do y'ou go 1o cira

tiare tire doors agaiest them.-Tablet. pol?" " No, Itanm not; anti I nocrer shall go to cira
Tuus Rla SEcETnAR'S larsuH TaUa.--The moerng pel.t."r Youi ma>' stop." Tire ifrence drawn is

urgan ai tire Irishr Govrnment (tire Express), in the natural arm-tiret the three are excludedi beceuse t
course cf a long article, laudatory' af tire nablemano theire Methismlin. Crin hitbe troc 7-Stamfofrd M1>en
whoe fis tire office ai Irishi Vicera>y, retfes ta thre re- cury.

tont visit aof tire Home Secretury' as the hnenald ai A LADYT lREitlrn.-Tre .. 'berdeeni Herald sayr
goodi thrings '«hieS are 10 clerc for irelandi. Thbe mn Miss Marshsi, tire lady who editd tire ' Memains c
oraecle titre apeaks:-"... Mr. Walpoler reaseiled ta ex- Heley> Vicies,' iras botta preŽaching '«mth acceptanc

annnrre personalilirah siate cf Irelandi, ati ta judige at Keith Hall, Arndily, anti Shains Castle.",
for' hisl ai' ber vents, capailities, and rosources,

so an ta ire naitle odeal properly' wilh tire rish ques- Tus Fas.xcm CaNauL. ANDe ve PENNYc BoiraR.-
tiens tha-t mn>' canin before Imu during the next sec- Tire follow«ing narrative ai soie extrcaordinary peo
Sien aof Parliament. Jt je meuanchol>' ta think ai lte coedings of whbicir Newcastle-on-Tyne iras titis '«ee

inasg ai crude legielation an Irelandi, resuling fram beon tire scene ruay interest our readears. ln prao
tic igtnranica o! Briis statesmen. Mer. Waipale poct of tire municipal cloctions un lirat town a gros
iras rosoivedi such ignorance shall na longer Se thre deal ai populiar exceitemntl exists, especial>y im lh
reproachr of tire Home-o!fice. Insteadi et relying an Westgate Wardi. Mn. 'Wm. Duon, e Ctathie gentle
5fniquaeted or lldigestedi bine-bocks, anti lire vain- ueo of cansitierable influence and wealth, represont

mninous evidene af garruions or.croety> wvitnesses, tirai ward, rend a streng feeling cf antargnnismf ha
or ruin '«bai muit be ttc Opposition Le supposedi been arousedi against him on accaunt of iris faitir.-
to be tire interestedi adice af tire Iish Government, Tira Daily Express iras takea up- tire case in tisn seans
ire iras gone thîrough the couinery, condred w«ith tire '«bt great vehemeence, andi letters anti articles ha'v
monsi intelligent anti infiuential mcet ofîat classes, apared commenting w«ith unqualifled sernty arr it
eORnmoiedt ·carefli>y air varions pibliic institutions, apponts, anti the mens adiopteti by' tireml tafrthe
anti theon compraredi notes '«[ih thre Lord-Lieutenant thecir electioeering purposes. On Tesdiay mocnin
and tire airer membrurs a? tht er Goveornment. Ilast a letter appoeedi in he-Daily Express, attribu
W0 are net serpriseti ta lern that cvron wa0'«s ta lts Fench Consul, the Ceuni de Maricaurt-th

charmet '«[ih tire righit hon. gentlean's intelligece, .agent, as it calleti him,-af tire archr-traitor anti pleot
lisenrniation, candeur, anti courtes>', s well as ageinst hie country's lubrny, Louis Napoecon-anibr
r-th ·the warni buteont ho evineei n'ii everythir terferene 'ih the caneas in tire wrd. The son'

thatî concerns lire prosperity' af Ireländ. lia doubi tire cosul, lately an oicer lu tire French army, wh
Ibis vieil wiil Sean trait nxt secason.. Tirere are vas staying '«wih iris faîher cil tire time, calleti ai Il
question5 of bothl a local anti netuonal 'clharacter affice anti left a cecti ton tira editor cf tira Drzily E~
wIchu viii-demandt immediate settlemen, anti :these pretu,. desiring ltai tirai gentleman wouam et - t hi
qustin s euome Scentary hias mastereed. He sets et the smokingraom ai' tire CentralExchrange ne;t he'pxractical reftorms tirai ars 'equired, ani ho w«ill morning. Tire etter -tartner threatenedl te chast
he ipr'eparedi to support themi. ILords are becoming 'tra editor et- hic own heonse-if he-dldmûat ksep bis a
every, day.les ttistocrartle;.th barriers tire ume4ito potitment. .O!, tonrne thre appointment was nitke'

and M. de Maricourt returned homet Shor tiy after- .the vay;Weterton coafeused to R este that hie vas cretary Mr:~ Kelly, to get him som~ one w«ho did.-
w«ards ho obtained a copy-of. the- DaQy Express of rery:uneomfartable:in his mind at the Romish pro- Mr. Melly accordingly tank hlm fram tire commrittee-

iens'y ndefoundian atcit réflecting on ceedings going" on at the Churech of St. Bài-nabas, of room, at tho door.of which noverai gentlemen vert
the o n inthOfslioet manner. "<Now," says w«hich he w«asirardon, and how-very-mucbhêewould standing (atmng whom was Oarlyle,.tho Liverpool
the Daily Express, " there are.two kinds of Frencht like to " take the ls.w" of the Rer. 1Mr. Bennett-hrow detectivo),.: and -asking if any persan knew Me,
count-if a pirofeseor of anything fram langurage o'r Beale said-he stnmpathised with1 himand how very Brawn's offices,, Carlyle answered in thre affirmative,
legerdemain comes: fram Anmerlca, tihe chances are muchr ho wonid-like, -in:is capaeity cf cburcbwar- wheon tord John was immediaeèly piaced unoder his
that he is a major or something.between that and a den of St. Paul's, also ta takre the law of thre Rev. cire, and prcceeded on bis way. On going aiong
general;i if arr ta other -your necromancer or danc- Mr. Liddeil; snd Qinally, bow they shook bande at thre hall a gentleman :asked anc or tihe waiters if ho
ing master cornes fram France ho is pretty certain ta the doars cf theoi- respective shops, and registered a knev w«ha tire ald min was whomr Crryle hrad in
ire a caount. There arc nu doubt roi! counte ras welil solemn athr (or "hoath,'" as thre speaker said) oever charge, wbenr the foiiowing reply w«as giren: " Ah I
as pinchrbecki, but w«hether M. de Maricourt belonge ta reet until tihey bad rolled backr tire tide cf yes, ho is an aid dadger, as I have bjeen w«atebing
ta the aone dlais or the othier, whother bis affinities " Popery," and " unfrocked tire omiesaries Rame."- him ail morning ihe's boaed naw, anyiiow."
conet hlm w«ithr tho Caunt Montalembert or Caot The speaker next-made a playful allusion ta Lard J. À chivalraous attemnpt bris been made, says thre Fece-
Hlorromea, Uie mont impudent impostar an tho thread- Russell ('«hose nrame, Ishrouid tell you2, '«as reeived man, 2 by the chntchwarden of St. ilenet's in tire city,
miii, hie je equally precluded fram inrterfering w«ithr withr enthusiastic acclamations,) anti declared bis ta seize the chaire, tables, rind coaking urtensils of
tire course af an EngleSh eloction." Thre article con- conviction thart althoaughr Lard John ha d once been a Mr. John Pow«ey Blurgon, a pairishioner, to satisfy a
cludes witir tis adrice :" Monsieur muet follow trequent attendant at tire service of St. Paul'rs lhe was demrandi for church rates. Mfr. Burgori uattendedi be-
Madame." To understand thre last allusion it is ne- souind a', heart, and ready ta leadi a party' pledged ta fore tire Lard Mayor, andi protestedi that lie '«as not a
cessary' to explain that "r Madame" w«as the keeper af sUpprort tihe princies of the " runcrowned Puritan member of tire Reformerd Churebr, that, hre hrad no sym-
a notorjous bouse in Newscatle, sa notorious tiret sire King of England." This antd other boyisir gascon- pathy> whauter withr ber proceedings, thart lie neyer
was5 handed ourt of tire town by th5e police. On tire ado helpoed ta amuse tire meeting, and thon a gentle- saought ber assistance, thart hre had neyer "csat uînder"
prîblication of this article, M. do Matricourrt, the son mani withourt a forehead, naîmed Suiey', got up and ber teactrers, rand thaet lie hnrd nover crossed] tire
or the cousul, praoeded ta the office af the paper, toldi a diverting stary' aburt the muanuer in w«hieh tire thîresbald rof St. Benet's Chrchel, andi nover meant ta
demandedi ta set the editor, and on tihe hesitation cf Rer. Cîan Oaikeley (onre of tire mont distinîguiseed do so. On these groundrts ire resistedi tire enormous
tire people ta tell him w«here ho couldi be found, tire ai tire Oxford converts) hrad introducedi tire '«crks of demandi or LU i Os for erre year's churrchr rate. Thre
younîg man pulled ourt a pistai; andi tirrea-enedi tbem Caitholic divines ta iris college, and irow, ta use tire t-estry clerk, w«ho reprosenrted tire "estabishrmernt"
if they '«auld not inform him. On learning tire place elegaînt metaphor af tire speaker, "tr themsi (tire declared thrat tihe chuîrceasloen once a w«e k
wheore tire oditor couldt bo found, Se drare thitirer in Isis) and tire Tuber flowedi togethrer itomxeward."- (from eleven ta ont on Srîndray,) and tiret \Mr. Buxrgcrr
a cab, and entered the library', wheore tire editar '«as |Several speakers follow«ed an thre came srde, andi tire '«ar quite at librerty ta attend drurinrg tiiese hrouirs.-
sitting ; on inquiring if ire w«ere the editor, ire order- · resolutian '«as crriedi amid lustyr Protestant amp- 3ir. lmurgon said ire did nlot w«art ta atteil. amii tIhat
ed him, w[ih simxilar threats, ta came ta apalagise ta pla.use. Resaolutions w«ere subsersquoently passed, fromîr ail ire hrad heard the' greaît irrjortyof thre
tire caunt bis fathrer. A mont humble apology was ,pledging tire meetinrg to combiirned ation, anti tire iriishrioners w«ere or tire samre oprinioni as hrimself, f.ir
made, anti tire editor af the DaxiIy Expn-ess w«as re.. Sectarirîn acrobate hraving shouîted tireir assent uintil raltough the' parsonr rruendeid ver>' regrilarly once a
leased fram detention. 'rie count denies ever lhav. threy w«ere black in the face, thre tumnble w«an brought wreek attendedi by n prorcessiaon,cronsistiing aof tira
ing interferedi ln tire electian, and tirat hie '«as, more- ta a conclusion. rr'stry clerk, two lteadiesr, andîti wc prer-owner. thre
aver, entirely' ignorant ai Iris son'sc movementse tilt tire In connreetion withr tis subijiect I may> menution, aoficos ai tire irriter indrividuarrls were aet most a sine-
editor was brronght inta hic room in captivirty. An thaet thre Riev. Mr. P'ooe lias at length commencedi cuire, ris tire entngre.gntion rare>y excee'derd from srx-
adidrees of cymupathy> and confidente ta tire caot is praceedingi against tire lion. anrd lRer. Mr. Itaring, teen to twentry prersons. il ®fr theose tirera were
in course af preparation by' sdme respectable inhrabi- tire persan '«boni you may> remenmber prcesided rat thre deduîcted tire famrilies of tire olliciaîl portion of the
terris of Newcastie. Tire tradesman '«itir whromr ire first purblic meeting, six moanthrs, ago, and put ini cir- congregtionî, tire "vtluntriies" rwouldt, het submrit-
ls allegod ta have used hris 'influence states tint tire cutriton tire rockiess andi indecent libeis whiicli led ltid, rîrnrrmrrt ta less thran harlf'-a-dozen. le conse
assertion le groundlesn. ta the withrdrawalc of Me. Poole's licence. qrrerntly ohrjeeted to pay> r rare lu mintrainr a chu.rch

Tirs MAwwcnaus AT ST. JAMES's HALL.-Tire Zoo- IRELAND AND) Tit LATS SocIAL Sceses irrisc. whiclh ire did rot uise, nrrrd ta reunenrate a surnt uto
don Correspondent cf tire Dulin .Freemamn gives the -hiuri reainncn herpoednsprs ieswohdnt ing rtok d lo. 'e Lrr
follow«ing eprightly' cccount ai tire Weste'rton de- in Liverpool, last week, samys :-Lord Johin lrusseii, M Naynr, w«ithr iears in iris eyes, 1emkduo h
monstration:t- j ihiis opening adidroe, dev'iated train tire straighnt shrocking deptruvily of tlîr pcrisionrers ai St. Iieniet's

The great meeting of Iaw'«orms, taent foe allin lice ta pay' usc a camphmernt, lie bhad ira doubt tirat ir genreraîl, rtad MUr. ilurrgon iî particuir, andi dis-
aIl, w«as quite equal in drallery' ta any' of tire droll Ireland '«an equal ta Fugîrand ut poetry anrd eo- mtissetl tire sriîmnrs. T'ie chrors andi tables, w«hieb
exhibitions now in course ai ceheoarsra rat tire tires- qnrence-mn tira goente arts of pearce as '«cil as thre bcd hecomîe the abject aof so tîmchi ecclesirstical no-
tres for- the approachning Christmas bhidays. Tire mare ste ricissiturdes ai warr. 'l'ie coin jrimnt '«rs liciaite, '«ere thern r'esloredi tri iur rightîinr owner,
gathering took place in St. James's Hall, anti et 12 tlite unexprectedi, andi, throughr ratheor Irate, w'«are no, and Mi. Burrgr'n wars lutformed xlhat r iterior i.ra-
o'ciock about two bhuntiredi restrynren, or individuarls cesoed ta underralueo the favar. Thre sruccessfrrl 'ceedings" wuld lre rakenr tu resture tiremr ta mire

alegd o e esryen wreprset.Th prsnstreatmenmt of Irri convriets w«as another promuinei eihur'eh >. WVhat reitl Lotrd Staniley say to tis case
ot tan ofihre restreseontatie rent Tire patonce toic im tire debates ai tire social leigislatreo. Sie whienr Sir .luirn 'Treh:wney''s bill l'or rime abolitian of

recognysed tase abtulreueters mon Exereri once. James Stephen next took utp ire strrain uof euiogy, tchurrchr raties cornes un nevxt sessionr ?

At tw«elve o'clock a loudi scraping ai foet anti other anoc wthdcrsivtre eognetice Ipaindrsmeerf the in ' rinonwel ' we ii, tire thea«ii nulhed
sy'mptams ai impatience indicatedi that the time foc Jamsl tohdinrait ofx atei chaacer SrIng rvnilTetia.'tefloiguiu
commencing proceedinge had acrivedi. Great an- Jaeisn rinr aadetited ton orddr- morratru of intelligrer' :-- ' IlmrtI'~ieIld Theret

'«ce wa alsa expressed by' noverai rery' seedy-iook- nary' concidieratian. Hie long iriedi tu e offiec ai Royarl.-lTre lIev'. J1. h riu'<m (Itj 't) conrîtiitcdr Inr
ingprosintevcntyo>h ltfr'oko IJnder Secretery' la tire Colonies, axmi acquiired greLt '«wirter setasonr' ut Siamtlry arnooni'r itectrres rît this

'«ir w«as ta takeo the chair, ce it w«as rumouredi that dineto n byc arls, crbutaio,ïto ter o Ed irerh TT' esa yihen n the auj ningi the suObee«i ta reis
Lord John Russell, the bosom frind ai Me. Wecster- Irreiw.nt I hartie werrertin ird fori thir rii' Tond'y.ie rouernd altismh. l w'-a ier> pasrm.-;
tan, tire promoter ai thre tumble, iret playedi tire taria-phandmca exhau s etimaracterhughtis an un- m'avrie, thde brire :- rri trrclri evr' paîrt.--
traitor andi refusedi ta preside. Ail speculatian on fiins 'rclir helongels ta tie iriter ha a iri ''tIy (Snday) theîri< rslitct s on-ch of lrse 3n
tire point was, however, soon set et rent b>' the ap- pstio sa Edinb .. gi c..e'r Sc.cre i he Monn .driricr n h rsn
pearance on tire platformo of a loan, hungry-iooking r2WPo'so ai Hlisurgh iiree U'ricest Jai dau- e ulardw« x colutirn ut' tIre Chaiirer n iI Eng!:iu'ntf -
little man, '«Ith a white chroker anti a gold cirain' brdg rwere Ire nttrac:ts large arudierrces by rire arits tirat " tIhe' Strat- i vir;'tIi uidwinii I'p cry

who as anouned s "M. Alermn an Sheifforiginrility' and vigour ai iris style. le deliveredi n innj.uc sti aoiyo lng h
liait' This gentleman iras only- juset been admitted igl interesting speech ext Brttishr colnarioîin ati r'rsrvtittnl ii """'îî "«ti' :r mrrr'r 'r

Sta tire splendid civic distinction ai tire aldermanic eigrion o h e omwsli siet nbels epytite yte'o- fIuy.m
:chii-a circumstance w«hich miay account for iris himgtotwande ore se l in t.ac bei ade t orr i iht'whic du1. lynixtted wt hh' rupe' ati i'nxserr
|attenroatedi appearance. Unofortunately for the mn- .. raceful rhretaric1 inîwhich tira peofessar maires iuci rirai a 1'.t: thur chi <oi r.:'!itd La mtrnirilyl r ô
Iluence likely' ta accroc fraom tire nmovement, nat a Žiliht cW thmik ire exaggerates tie coloniziunt, gretat warnt rof tire timut
inigle persan of tire sligirteet social position or stand- deirte fEgad o htsede o nesal TeBiihwrew eo"orvt

*ing rentured ta puni in ao appeaace on tire plat- tire art oflfounding societies anti eductîing emplires. Piynmonthl oni tire zfn-r, fr<rm i'::px andi FPyi.--
form. Even Mr. Westerton hîmself w«as not preseot, but because sire denies lire sanie facutto La theî Tire ' Crcgttii rtrk £-mnri, r', - fr ftnttwr ii t ''f

-owing ta a " domnestic aileto; but as it '«as nations. She lias ne exclusive aptituîde for coloni- A tlanitie 'Tel'egraphl ftrtnr tr iL:., of NÇewf.mndlrhl.nd
know«n tiret ho hadi monde hrimself rosponsible for tire zation. Hier enormous resources auj unirrivalled ta tire enrtrance ut mire E:ngii -('tî , vi 1' vai
bire ai the ronm, tire fallowing touching appeal '«as commercce have enabled hrer ta aoutstrip allier couni- Emrsnurm Pour.c- S-.rr.tî' 't Dr:îexîszns,-
S'rinted andi circlated in al direction :-" A callec- tries lu planting dopendencies ;anti thourgh Lira Eug- Last weeck, as w«e e'ad in i.. Riinilburg trrpers, a tes-* tion will te macle et the doors toa'irds defraying tireliha isago wokrheieqaedumay nsontkpneinheTw mclofht yexpenses oftemeeting. A referenc Cath aol oh highest qualities ai rire " Colonoas" th' tiret rishr- resîe.cting the rstaiticîieof .i:annq'nsn lrt eine
umns aif tbe leadiing journal"' will, bowrerer, choir man, tire Swiss, rend tire Ge'xrman. Sir Jaîmes illus- ocuiedo b>' tire polie 't beintin t- rie teritkuatd

-tirai, arlthough Me. WVesterton '«as not able ta be pro- trated his view b>' tire usual reference to lire " Visi- incapable& ro the oWrt"- fer pirit.ei u Te ticts of
sent, iris great saut cst thtrobs viLh healthry action. lation ai 1847." " To onmigrate," says Sir James tire case are rthetr rr orre l'e x'a n merrrt'
Tire following peciaous annourncment is from tire w«ith great beauty' anti feeling, "le no iralidiy paset- thatn t,O00 af thei el:14 Tni, ar- i mn.", "ru r nnrurn I>v
- Times of Saturday' l~.. ime:.the ship in whIichr mon abandon threir f'ailier- tean to> tire office fr e nia tit, ni îlismniui's.' lîit'
- lI c hrouse '«Sert religion [s put fient, w«antedi, an landi fbr cvr dons not put ta soa liko tire trimn vessel mrorninrg writhouit beinîg brugt betfore nim n rart'

active, irealthy baller, ai eound Erangelical princi-o h umrtnlthp ttehl n la toetm l h iepbe"wr e ús oaf ie, ometnttocoduta er rguaresabis-sure at tire prow«-but freightedi w«ith acbing hrearts, utear in couri; huit 'he lit1. iras fournd thrai, t iurghrnient; also an actire, hrealthy> lady s maidi, about 30' with mxournful retrospects, and withr daîrk forebaod- the margistrate sat frtur tri iun rthe rnrn',itr null tii.
-wBothast e kow or manaemen antigymen (Eanel- ings.' Ovar tire storm ai grief, wh'lichi conulsedi sae hoaur atl nighti, tut wart qunit uniaile o ci
Bath. muetly kbyv ettrtoi cleratmen Wevsteon' tira heart of the emigrant diuring tirai memaorbe throughi tire dty requniredi lî in cicrumuit-,e rt'
clbra Appi>b h eter e A . iM.Wee period, rase ibo rainbow aof Haine, '«blair chîeered prarctice wrrs disconbnurmutl. 'i'reî is a sumalil, tint i --

-lirut>' toireto.emeig oo iteAdr thoeogloom tirat woauldi otherwise have overwhîelmed terminedet prry> oi " S'.2iri 'foàrmners" in Scotihnti,
- anHae assofrghend it te esonibliyhim-thre bope ai gathering agamin [n tris new borne '«ir propose ta remedy' nIa " irinrtinE rof rdrrun:-

- ir'r li '«a s.fiitnt rtrlr epniii> tira father or maîher, w«ife cr chrid s'ister or brathmer. niess, by> tire Qixixoner expedienrt ai p'roib.taiug :0
ai bis ofce tiret ire '«c nnable ta do marc than in- Tire saced chanrities of home travrelled withr imo t raflle 10 intoxicatxng liqîuors.

r troûducea fat mtan, namned Verekcer, ais tire proposer tire Atlaontc city on' tire western wilderness. he Tuîî WnnTERN iA NiX c' Sc'oTr.AND -- Thne i;rn.--
o f hefrs rsouio. dr erkeloaoed do'«n toiledi in iris new liomne '«ith cn energy whiichr as- ers havre decided an prrrce'ediuig aîgaint tire dierce

-lhis nase1 cauglred twa or tinte times, and straoed tanishred thase vira had heard so muah about Irish fr lte amnount ni' rheir conîtributionrs.
-Iris cin_ minouxsly. At length, af'ee a pause ai indolence. Thre poor emigrant didh not speud bis Thno diiai k«el> - pr hî' lntreme

grnearly rire minutes ire sunmmonoed courage tro seay sav'ings in sensualagratinication.xThlughrconomi-otledxi papertiravetin m
athrat it w«as a cireering fact ta w«itess an attemupt ca, hedi snta aytitpinctiank. Tirei tted>all dutra terr k. L cnmath
emadie ta resist Puseyite aggression. Hrlear', har', -oe ore t h a a>'ni rhe c nould w liepremto i u mI "le ftr Ncrib tnriiiir 'mi'sultr't
bgue," exclaimedi e seedy-îlooking fellow toier." b. a i-frten mreliaie Sai 'ailea ra Mackis urr-Srcernes, s a brua m n ntsold ionrt' ." W" hxi c

d itered '«hite Set; " Cire it 'em, aid felr"T ergstimten Jh mut ae nion s ie8 tance fmurret '«e ani funitrn hwhirch r.on-

" .Hear, hear," althoughr, no doubt, intendedi ia estiat te trae ount ailin aiyear. Tsis 188ardisunces tiai.tShee fa u n ecred w«m Lire r tr
-infiendly' andi encauraging SP[rit, had a danmaging orf- elwrte ratuai anemilline sinear itbos ntin- Çredsubnthe a dieresinc te c'ltlycit,
n eet an lire nerves ai tire oratur, w«ho broke daown at clude tire aua trnmittane hc tdtert~ c > throughrparihaclergy-er ai oui conitemrt[rtire ras

t once anti loe intensely' foolishr. Tire chtairman mue tire surl es teewihdrn h tenomtetcragrpisrlt'- we~ ar inioaet tire riots ariginated iiin r most ihs-
e thon requostedi silence, andi Mc. Y.erekrn praceededi oneanrs oal entlemethn tio urired ie toun graceu ce tne ai ti Marines towarrle thre wifs
e say tirai tire faithrful disclosureos anti vile practicos ai pouns ca-y et o Iwo bIihton aditiasThre i utl aereau aidra Mriui frcre anrd whiichr w'he
t tire Tractaricn clergy 10 derecrating tire Churcir by nothn eider thiri th milistoyo athdlel Twore A- coîianta',d . fotri er insulte. le tru ,
?Seathen rights, calledi for tire severost reprobation of pettyror hikabs ien tired inst'a ie 'nti Aod byee tir ria 'hee saritrate baeeu cammentced

e aChisia, ad rtetan cmmniy'cnt in anc of the 'illustrated papiers about Englrih to issue a placard comupiinin tiret " ntîbees ay
e A Me. fleale, an auctianeer (a lile tan wit1h fiery' Ansralian emigrants ada nls rmee: ewr srdn h tet u r

i red wiske and a thrickr bull neock), next steppediat i nlcrpuoee~ peapk '« jaang 1.esce in a rirctuus sué
.forward andi declaredi imself to Se tire bosom friendi Tire>' pressedi it-aesse'd it, disordlerly' roannor, lhooting and annoying tire mril-

- ai the absent and interestiîrg CharIes Westerton. In Ar thoausand ties tirey' blessedi il. tany." Th a is eaily> exphtuned by' its breimg knoawn lu
,tiret capacity' Se begdta readi ta thre meeting tire Bat whbat le thir pnirirase roumatnce in presence ai Sîerness tirt tire Cark Rifles '«a uthomruhy Ca-

- spechi whichr that gentleman woauldi bure delireretl the annual remnittanoce b>' eir t emigrat, tiroi anti tiroir ceunir>' '«ere freelv baestocved ulto lire nia-
- had ho been prosent i ln pursueuce ai this modest îhbroughont tire maoIet>' depesion la tire Unirted riers whienaver tire>' appeareti in publia, and it is no;

,proposition, Me. Beale proceedoed ta draw a ronmante. States, ai sch rast srume for tire sacredi pleasure thecrefore, sunrprising, cfter tire riotous ccondrret a! the.
[picture ot a splendid draw[ng-roomr 1n Baerin ai glaathng once mare on thre faces ot threir kindred ? peoptae thaet came ai tire Militiia should hrave g'vea

m tenantd by tire fairest anti mtost artistocratie dean- We bave ailluded to Mr. fMcay', anceto thre gre'at scane attithe maS a sonrd thrashring. Wea mayt> mention
.zens of tirat farouredi quarter. A kneckr was heaird shripping lieue of' Jamnes Brines anti Co., af Liv-erpool- tirai tis regiment which iras boeur sa scaindeaousiy
- a then door, tend a Teactarian pansaon w«as announa- IIe road an admirebt' piquer aon tire subject af emi- abausedi bras been remarkabîe toc ils gond charncler
-cd. Tire bigirhao ladies deoppedi tiroir norels, gratin, and, in refecrring to the generosity' ai tire .andi discipline, anti even for forbrearace untier cir-

a cratciret anti emubroider>'. and listenedtit eaS ngeir- frisr chracter, even surpasses Sir James in iris ad- curnstances iigly> discrediu:able to the maS ai' Shreer-
f' nons ta tire ghrostl>' ministrations cf tire Ecelesiestuc. nuiration. "iThenre is one0 beautiful featuire," say's Mn. ness.-Weekly Rtegister.
.. Anot.her carly' nii was promised, anti then, a ceaxa MtKaya in tire Irishr chatracter '«blih shines inr

dankenedi b>' the partiel closing ai giltitiedisutterns, echarming contrast w«ith tho cooler anti mare calent- Turtcuu ru Aemnica.-A German wrniier, M
,andi obsocedi b>' the agaecy ai heavy lace drai.ery, ilating affection ai eithrn tire Englishmxan for tire Griasingor, '«ir lias recently' risitedi tire UnItedf

ftelady uînbonomedterel ta tIre pesanti owned Sent." And airer an estimtre eto tire remiittances, States, says : "Tire tempeirance mania is mail ai
elihai sire-was c sinner. Tht meeting shrudderedi w«ith whichr coinaidies w«ith Sir Jantes Stephen's calculia- hrame [e tire Noarthern States, tor the clergy bae

pioun hocrrrat ibis hnideoun picture ai hîuman dr-1 lion, Mr. Mackay' cntinus-"'lThe amount ai miser>' thornugly' frightened thre fermons butto it. Threy'
pravity', but, taking courage, tire tradesmen aif whichr ibis pradigioais fuindt lins a notoi>' rolievoed mean it honestly' enongbr. If you riait anc uif them

- Hourenditchr anti Radeliffe cheereti and groanedi ai- but absolutely' antîhilatedi cannai. ire imagined, cnd youfinud eothring hbut w«ater an tire table--w'ater for~- tereately' at lire appalling spectacle preasendtwteevrmaie h cedlrths woo'lief brafstine n supper. After rtyiga .e
kthe- fa e, ano shopteei'Shme sa'me,a vc In anxiety is la nshare tire blessings of Providence wributhdays anti ber'oming known to lire faimily' the son w«ills-fmu..Oeaolecgentleman fdmn t tiroir proorer kindredi, rosi easmured, [n tuai day' whein fient laake you an ocne ride. le will leati you iota tire

rt proportions, and whoa carrird ani immense .cotton the Almrigty Discerner of tire irman henrt maires uap stable, anti express bis opinion thrat a dram '«auld do
e umibrella in bIs baud: stoodl np in bis charîl, and' i ees uhwr-ere olwr ftern utsc odmrigbtyums o a
se-nwthefraticngestiaioni ire aredo tat i ever he Divine Master w«ill not Se fargotten." WVe do nul anything ta tathier or malicer Ater dinner thre mo-
.e entrd or confeaionA peewould or armdith the wish ta rnar tire harmnony ai tire "section," by' iro- ther w«ill taire yen b>' tire anm anti leading yonr int

s Beard '«Salidon bi" Anîir ecttor tn ireake Me. ducing tire religious elemenat; but lire "ibeautifuil hon' sanetcear beirinti the clotrez proe, sire will open
- Baienwaws inregis authoritya Jeorista lu tareTeac- teture in lire Irish chractetr" '«hieS woan na mcany a secret door', ancd prodneea nica baillé ai tire rosie trias th guseof esuts orJesit m heguise noblemen andi gentlemen-for even Lord Brougircam saritfram '«hieS aire w«il give yaú came " stomacehe ai' Tractarians, had penetretolx the baudales ai' drappedi ce apring natd-is traceable ta thxat deoils." She thrinks, thoaughr, tire xathrer anti son neoed

ts Beignavia anti Tyburnia, Mc. Beale decinedi ta et ate chart>' whrichr the religion cf the emigrantuincuicates know notbing of threse draps. Last aof ail, atter sa-
r hie cuihornty, but said thaet ir ho Lad it as a tact trn asm mn h rmnr iteadwihi o or orhs ilcnutyuit i td ng rswrh redwoenm ewudnat gir-c to an fan a mna>ritoat'wieieniipryrirtviionutenoabsatr',mirirstwrtiy frendtirre nnieiraitatitiemag thru colder ecoe ai tire English- from ane ai iris bottier in a rnedieine cirent will neur

ec factory' authority-, tire astounding intelligence that jhali complimen t, which iras, perhanps, lotended drink it ce brandy, but as a medicirre. Ho, too, verns
er certamn clergymen cannected "with tire Oxford Part>' tao e full acc, about " the ceedt ai thone who," yon to keep tire secret sa yaurself."
r- cteu>'l carried ni crasses, casaieos, rend crncifixes,"& I t t w«er oiel. fan' the hrappiness ai moanind RifrartPvr'v.t «o a po
St andi tirat the benighitedi victime whoa unboscomed the spirit tirat soimates tire poar misS emigrant were bu>'tra asc Pai'n-re.--cf yu waito kep poor,'

ro thremselves f.a themt w«ere se fer forgettul of tiroir dig- more general cuti tco gle ysof Lae $3850h dau,-hemobntmgcagrthe
ec nity-as Ohristians anti Protest.ants asto-kneel befaoe. n fteya t 3,0;imk he ias

r- their folow-wormrs. Greans, hisses, anti cat-calls A~ n" OLO DaooE."-Lord John Rurssell, w«ha is ai $541,65 ;keep a. blg, la:>' dcg, $15 ; e cat, $4 ; iut
m filled tire air at thie terrible revelation. Whren ail- present in Liverpiol atteuding the meeting ai tira Sa- ali 15e snug 1ittle sum et $110,25. Enoghr "ta bmut

xt ence:'«rs restoredi Mr'.Boaie proceededi to thil a cock- ciel Sciecce Associatxon, vas on Monday' et the com- severai barrois of flouîr, one hmndred bushieis.ogecatd
ne andi-bull.star>' about how ire andi hie friand Mr. Wes- milte raoon, St. Qeorge's Hall,,and bSeing desirous cf one brareel af sugar, anc sarck of coffeo, a: garod coat,
p. terton teck a walk ta Wimbledon-row 'they' rode proceeding lotra offices et Wm. Brawn, Esq., MKP., ua respectable dress, and haIl' a dazen p"1:s'oIf elirde-
pt batk in an omnibus (tiratis important), and how on but not knowing the way,:he: requestbed the local se- more er Iess.-Portsmot& .Ctroaicke.
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Separate" school systen. The last glitmpse away with the argument based by our opponents Reserves Bill to assert merely the autonomy of

hat we had ofþthe man in his capacity as a legis- upon our apathy and long-continued silence ; and the Church, they could easily have donc soin an-

lata, eepresented him to us as the sworn enemy by provokinsg discussion, and compelling our re- other form of words not liable to bec misunder-

f4 Freedon of Education ;" and thus, judging presentatives to declare themselves on one side stooi ; and that, from the context, it is evident as

im by bis antecedents, and by his last public or the other, they will enable us clearly to distin- the sun at noon day, that it ias their intention to

cts, we expect tolfind him, iwhen again the cur-' gîuish our friends froms our foes. It now only re- assert the desirableness of doing away withi all

ain drawvs up,and be makes his appearance be- mains to see to vhom shall belong the honor of State asszstance to any religious denomination.

ore the audience, playing the saine part. We taking the initiative in their great business ; and Takei in the sense in which the tinerveIwould.

may ber mis taken, but we have as yet no reasons from% which city or district of Canada the greatest have us interpret them, the vords of the preamble

RUE W I T N E S S for believing that we are:so; and:can, therefore, number of .signatures to a petition infavor of1
SH E 'see ne reason why, as Catholics, we shouli en- -"Freedom of Eiducation" shal. be obtaied.-

ÇA'IlHOLIC CHRONICLE, tertain any feelings less hostile towards Mr. G. We in, Lower Canada can act only as auxilia-

PùimrINT ND pUBL1sHED EYEBRTXy DMa D BY . Glui6ms Brown to-day, than those ihat'we entertained to- ries ; but we think that we may promise to our

Yo äRono . OLEng, hnrITOa AD Pr0oRaTm ward him atthe close of the last session of Par- Upper Canadian friends, our warmest sympathies

dt the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. hiament. Those who in that session voted for and our active ce-operation.

TERXsI ' " "separate schools" and against the Orange In. That cold water will again, as it has been be-

Ta ail coupitry ssbsriers, ors ubscribers recciving ts e gî,ue e
toeir papers througstheeos, or caingbr temit corporation Bill we deem our friends, and shall, fore, be thrown on our proposal, we are weil

the office, if paid in advsnce, Two Dollars; if not continue so te deemu thein; for the lhke reason we aware. It will be opposed, frowned upon, and cons-

sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-half' stili moclude ail those who voted against the said demned by ail the "place-hunters" and Ministe-

To all subscribcrs whosc pspers are deivereti by car-
Toers, Tw Dollars and a-haer, if pad in advayce schools, or for the Orange Bill, amongst our op - rial sycophants in both sections of the Province.

but if noi pasd in adrance, Men Thre a Dollars. ponents. It is as much the policy of the " Ins," as it is

.Sing'le copies, three pence; can be lad at Messrs. We have not space to criticise a speech whsch of the " Outs," te shirk the School Question ;-

Sa/1liere' Bool. Sice, Notre Daine Street-Flyli's',
all' Street. as reported in the M1lontreal iferald occupies and from the friends of both therefore, we may

rr.811 communicationsI to beaddressetIo the Editor four columns of small type ; some observations, expect opposition to a system of tactics viich

of tie TRsUE W srsrss Ao CÀsaaOrIe CHRoNICLE,post ive say, however, be permitted and indeed ex- wiIl compel thenm te throw aside their masks, and

paid. pected to make. to appear before the world in their true colors.
-o e a f To the men who make a profitable trade out of

thM.Bronenbcedwitlinireresented i their good principles, their-" bons principes"-
plournpolicy mustboflcoursenbetmostldistastefun;-s
Lower Canada, by his politica opponeits, as ta bur pkowcyinust cf course be nst distastef i cn

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 12, 1858 be held "almost in wrror." Here the speaker butl nosving ite be tise ony policy hitilc a
was in error. If Mr. Brown lias been misrepi'e- bave any successal resuts, ie trust thatoi.ill

ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION. sented at ail, it ias been by the editor of the be adpted by ail true andindependent Catio lies.
Globe; and wlatever niay bave been tise case In thse inca» tisne, ive invite discussion upon tise

THE 3MEMBERS of the ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY it others e can assure lie e ilveca subject from our correspondents throughout tie

ASSOCIATION '«mt meet in the ST. PATRICK'S ways looked upon him as a "ub as a very Province, and invoke the co-operation of our

11AL, at ihalfpast SEVEN o'clock on next SUNDA.Y imite scarecrow or bugbear, fit only tofrighten esteemned cotemporary the Canadian Free-

EVENING., for the Election of Officers. A punctual fools vithal. This our estimate of the man's man,

aendance of Meîmbers is requested. character has certainly not been in the least i
msodified by lis last speech at the Montreal Ban- HoNSTY a MEN OF " BONS PRINCIPEs."--

'NZEWS 0P TEIE WEEI%. quet. The Mincrve, the especial officia] exponenît of

By the Kanzaroo ve hare Liverpool dates te In justice ta Mr. Brown, iovever, ive must "good principles," as understood by office-hold-

the 2-jth uit. The Portuguese Government hav- add tihat he expressed his intention se te treat the ers and office-seekers, lias yet ta learn the first

ismg yieîded lo the demnands of France, and given politico-religious question cf tie day " as te principles of common ionesty; isas yet to learn

up tie Charles George to the latter Power, sweep away the discords wichi have so long and her catechisin, and ta digest the meaning of the

great isîdénation is felt and expressed by the unapil pervaded this coutry." Now if precep-" TisThou shalt not bear faise witness
grea indgnhpppily perath ii outr.bNivi" re

Britislh Prets at whiat it treats as the abandon- this be somethinig better than those good inten- agairsst thy neighisor."

nert of an ancient ally; and the Derby Cabinet tions witi w'hich as the proverb informs us, a cer- Inb er issue of the 10th inst., our cotemporary,

comes in for no small share of censure for its tain nameless place is paved, Mr. Brown as it who finds that fair argument vill no longer avail

apathy throughout this exiting affamr. Thuns has in his power ta give us conclusive evidence of his ber, insinuates, indeed more thaseinsimuates, that

the "l entente cordiale" passed away, and been sncerity. For this purpose, he must dismouint the Tuur WITNESS is an advocate of the Vo-

r Lteaed bv mîsutusal recrimîinations, and heart- frein the " high Protestant horse" on wihich lie luntary system in religion, and consequently in

burings betwixt the two great nations whose bas ieretofore delighted te ride ; and lie must favor of the abolition of tithes. She says:-

soliers lately foughît side by side in the Crimea- abandon at once and forever, all idea of govern- "3)r. 31 Gce is in favor of the Voluntary systeîu,j

i repiires not the gift of propiecy ta predict that ig us upon' " broad Protestant principles." Ie, a bi th sre et- eon s
ý.-hn 1Tru I- css dae not oppose t-uc te comatupas-

when sext ie meet in tie battle field it vill no! ad his, have been the aggressors, by attemaptng but does ît wish o appear as desiring the abolition

be adlie. ta force these principles upon us ; but if for the of tithes,

'Tie oatiier E'uropean news is unimportant, nor future theyill abstain from this, and turn the Iasuppor' t thiis assertion. the ilIinerre

is diere anythingI' of consequlience from) India. The "ihigh Protestant horse" out tograss,we shal quotes a portion of an article froin the TîRuE

iur'genîs huad again me with a repulse ; but it be able no doubt ta get on very pleasantly to- \ N<ss of the 15th uit., is which ie say that

does noit sceei tihai tahev are crushed, or tIat tise gether. Tbese, however, are the only conditions in consequence of the preamble te the Clergy

Insurrection is subdued. vpon which " the discords vhichb have se long, Reserves Bill, asserting the desirableness of

and s auihappily pervaded this country" can be doing away wvithI "all semlblance even of con-

'lt E w-Doto EaNQuET.-This ong swept away. nection btwen Cehurch and State,' we look

ocf poihinal dienSstration caue OIT on the And nov if it be asked, in what position the upon the abolition of tithes as imevitable, isdeei as

evening of Thursday thje 4th instant, at the City Browni-Dorion Banîquet leaves us?-we aisver a mere question of tune. But our honest cotem-

evenin Te rtendance was respectable ; frain that we are to-day whiat ve vere yesterday, and porary, in proof we suppose of lier IgoodIpicn-

s[x te seen i iîa dred persons hiaving sat dovn te shall be to-morrow. Mr. Brown lias given us cieples," carefully abstains froni giving the follo-

tablo, sven Mn " George Brown and his no reason te hope for justice on the School Ques- ing passage; which stands in immediate connec-

taki, engueIio attended as the guests tion fraio himi; the present Ministry have given tion ith that by lier laid before lier readers, in

ts erialcleaigueus positive assurance that they wdll not do us jus- support of tise assertion that the TRuE WITNESS

o rf Blre n in repying to the toast of the Lice ; and that it is their firm determination not te -" ne comnlbatlps"-does not Oppose the Volun-

1us'ownaDoial - AhnAinistration spoke at great break the shackles whierein the Catholie minority tary Systein
Brow t i 'e,if we inay be of Upper Canada are bound. Neither fron the "We have never advocated the Voluntary Princi-

,ngth, but to very lhttle p urp'Ose -, pie, and have always denounced as falso, both in po-

'tte to accept the report given in the "Ins" then, nor from the " Ots" have we aiy- ltics anei is theo1ogy, the principle laid down by our

3onricl Held as a f mir san e cf hviat le thing te hone ; but must still put our trust in God, Canadian 'frieds of order and good'ipriciples, that
wonwal eral asa far s p . htit is desirable te abolish ail semblance aven cf con-

said. In that report we lhave looked, but looked in the justice of our cause, and in our ovn right nection between Chsurcis and State."-Tr'ue Witfness,

in sain. for one word authorising us to change bands. God helps those wrho are willing t help Oct. 15.

oui former sentiments towards the man, or to in- theselves; but will not vork miracles ta rescue The suppressio veri is as infamnous as the

dure nete place an' confidence in him for the fu- the apathetic and the siothfuil from the conse- suggestiofalsi ; and if by suppressmsg the ords

ire, ule Ma entertain the very best intentions quences of their own folly. in wviic wve do combat the Voluntary Principle,

twards sm; be mnay be disposed te do us justice What-then sould we do? This at aill events as "false in politics and in theology," thie li-

an r ta grapple fairly ith the great questions is certain: that, if ve are still content te sit, as neve-ho telis her readers that she quotes us zn

thich occupy public attention ; but we must say for sanie years past ve have sat, with our arms fuli-" tout au long"-has undoubtedly been

wicthb n y t s vai reasns idly folded on our breasts ; and if the fear of guilty of the former, se by asserting that ire do

for believ hathsat such is the case. harassing a iinistry, or disturbing the repose of not cobat that Principle, she has been guilty of

M e Broi lant iis friands argue, and not the Gods of the official Olympus vith our comn- the latter ; and approvei herself a most worthy

witiout plausbility, that they cannot be expected plaints, is still alloved ta overpowrer every senti- ad vocate of " les bons przincipes," as understood

o develop their pohicy in their present position;. ment of ionor and duty-we must be content and practisei ainongst place-hunters, and office-

tlat whien regularly called in to prescribe for the also ta put up with whatsoever our Protestant seekers in Canada.

atient, as(]in receip t of the usual fes, then, but masters see fit ta impose upon us. But if, on the As a specimen of our " Irjd principlcd" co-

atiefore, w il tie explain the mode in which oter hand, e prefer the immortal souls of our teporary's sophistry take the followino'. -

lie' propose ta treat tlie diseases of the body children ta every other consideration ; and deem Thoughlevery one knows that the words ie

poliie. Ail thtis may be very true ; and if Mr. it of more importance ta do our duty towards preainble to the Clergy Beserves Bil, 'viicie do

B'ow- choses ta take refuge behin this pieu, ve God, than te keep any particular set of men i in the clearest manner point ta the establishment

hav'e no smeans of forcing huim fom lis position. ollice, wre sbah] at oca take active measures ta of tihe Voluntary> Pniuciple la Canada, w~ere in»

But on lthe othern hand1 it is equally' true, tient bring oui' influence se ta bear upon the Legisha- vicIation cf all precedent introduced as a sep toa

uil sucht time as Mn. Brown's shall have fulliy turc andi tise Mmnistry as te convince thsem tisat te Clear Gnits andi "Phsansaical Brawrlers" ofI

and openly' declared his initentionis, upon tise wre will ne longer suibmit te be accessories te tIhe tise UJper Province ; and wvere by' thse latter

Schsool Quesion"-the " Orange" or " Secret eteral damnation of aur offsprsng, b>' tolerating acceptedi as a pledge foi' the speedy abolitson cf

,olitico-rcligious Societies Questiosn"--and thse, a sy'stem cf education condaened by' the hsighest all State nid te tise Churebs, aur cotemiporary

to Lowrer Canada, ail important questioin cf" IRa- ecciesiasticai authsority as imminently' " danger- contends tisai tise obnoxious crords-" thmat zt is

mresentation by' Population"-wVe Catholics arc o'us tofaitht and mor'als." desirable to remove all semblance of con necton

bound net ta support him, net ta countenance For thsis purpose it seemls te us tisat tise Ca- bectween Churchl and State"-whecn mnterpreted

hims, nat aven ta desist frome looking upon him as tholic laity' of Upper Canada--for ta thiem it be- according ta a novei systems cf heertmeneutics

ounr opponent. 0f a newi man vie require saine longs to take the initiative ini tis mnatter-shouldi adoptedi b>' tise "nen af goodpr'inciples,' mean»

pledge, soma guaranîtee in thea shape af a dechara- wvithsout deay> prepare their petitions ta thme Le- ne mare tisan thsis, "tse perfect independence cf

ion af principles ;mueb mosra titan shîould vie gishature, detailing tisesr grievances ; and, in so tise Chsurchs cf ail State contrai." It woeuld bea

exact n sinmilar pledge fromn ane whom wre have las' ns passible, indicatiag the resmedies those te insult tise goodi sense cf our readers te dwvelli

ong known indeedi, but knowvn onily as a rabidi grievnces require. Thsose petitions strongly', but upon- sch miserable sophistr'y ; or te attenmpt toa

and inv-eterate fae. - respectfuslly wrordedi, numerously' signed, anti sup- prove thsat connection bewteen Churchs anti

WhVîen tise curIain fell on tihe stage af tise po- ported by' tise friands cf " Fredoms cf Educa- State, by no meas implies State control ov-er tise

itical theatre in Toronto, isiding freim cur v'iew tien" la tise Legisiature, wvill have the eff'ect of latter. Tise only' answer tisat wre can conde-

ha actons theraueuo,IMr. Browin stood foremst convincinsg tise Ministry thiat wve are in earnest, scendi te such paltry qumbbling is tis. Had et

mnno's the moest active cf tise opponents of tise anti wvil ne longer bie triledi with ; thsey wdii do been tise intention cf the framsers of tise Ciergy

variably start iith the IassumptiOn, tiatthe
ignorance of the bildren oft lme p rer classes of

society is aoing chief y toie want cf seois

hence they argue tiaimt is necessary for, andi

consequenîl'tise dut of,otie State or civil go-

vernment to provide scheois for, anb t contrhi

the education of, its poorer nembers. T sir

formula is tbu~Tressed~a~xupon~ro
havé no connection hivatever with the Bill thatf
follows ; taken in .the sense in whÍch the frámers
of the Bill understood them, and meant them to
be understood, the secularisation of the "Re-i
serves" flowed as a logical consequence, as shalli
also flov in due time, tie abolition of tithes ini
Lower Canada. The men of I good principles"1
who were base enough to yield to democratic
pressure in the case of the Clergy Reserves, will,
we may be very confident from their antecedents,
yield also to the same pressure when the interests
of the Catholic Church are at issue. They base-
ly submitted to, "ont subi" or rather actively
supported, a measure which on principle they
once opposed; so also, rather than risk their
salaries, wil they again tamely subamit to any in-
dinities whici it may please the 9" Clear Grits"
and " Pharisaical Brawlers" to unpose upon thems,
their Churci, and their Nationality. It is for this
that we oppose them; for we can respect those
only, who take for their motto "Nl Surrnder ;"
and who would rather die at their posts than yield
one inch to tie clamors of demagogueism, or
abandon one iota of a principle, even to save a
universe from destruction.

Again, as a specimseen of the llinerve's logic
take this-In support of its thesis, that the ma-
terial assistance given by the State to the Catho-
tholic Church in Lower Canada, by enforcing the
paynent of tithes to the Parish priest, does not
involve "any semblance even of connection ibe-
tween Church and Statl," ie argues in this
wise :-That the enforcement of the payment of
tithes by the State, no more implies a connection
betveen it and the Church, than the fact that
the State also lends its aid to the proprietor of the
Tru oWitness ta enforce payment ronm iis de-
linquent subscribers, implies any connection he-
tiwixt the State and tie proprietor of the Truc
Witness. Thus argues the Minerve.

But, if the State had taken upon itself to de-
termine the price of subscriptions to the above
namsed journal ; and if ioreover it hiad matde it
obligatory upon all professing Catholies within a
certain district to subscribe to the TRur Wrr-
-uss, without regard o thcir individual vishes-
(in the saume way as it lias determined the amnount
of the itie, and reiidered payment of tithse obli-
gatory upon a l ersons professing Catholicity,
whether they avail themwselves of, or reject, the
parislhprest's services)-theni sîsdeed there vouild
be a good deal more than aI" sesmblance of con-
nection" lbetween the State and the TRUE Wr-
.;Fss. The essential difference betwixt sui-
scriptions to a journal, and tities, consists in, ti
That ii the first case the legal obligation of pay-
msent arises fromu a msutual and explicit contrai
betwixt the individual subscriber,and the proprie-
tor of the journal ; and that in the oter case, the

legal obligation of paying tithe springs from the

at of the State itself; and not fromi any con-

tract betvixt the person paying, and tie priest re-

ceiving the tithe. Thei llinerve vill pilease re-
mnember that w'e acr here speaking of the legal

obligation only, whichs obligation alone the State

can enforce. The obligation "in foro con-
scicntcea," of paying tithes, is one whici the Civil

Magistrate lias neither power nor right to enforce;

for in the damain of conscience we deny> ta hita

any independent jurisdiction. The State, howv-

ever, lias, and we think most wisely, nade that

whichs, but for its interference, would he obliga-
tory in foro conscientrîs o'nly, obligatory in law

also, and before the civil tribunals; but itl has done

so in virtue of a very close connection tvil thIe
Chsurchi ; a connection whichu for the interests,

both of Church and State, we trust inay long he

permitted to continue, in spite of the inendacious

preamble to the Clergy Reserves Bill.

-laving thus to the best of our ability exposed

our cotemporary's dishoiesty, sophistry and bad

logic, will the Millinerve have the goodntess to ex-
plain the cause of its refussal to lay before its Ca-

tholic readers the " Orange lTanifesto" towhich
-ve Intel> called its attention. Orangeism is cer-
tainily a fact in Canada ; a fact in tise Goverunent

Hause wiust Sir Edmundi 1Headi is Govensor ; a

fact ins tise Cabinet, seeing haow mnany swon

Orangemen take theair cents ai tisa Council Board ;

n fact too in tise Legislature anti throughsout tise

country>, ta wvhich nne who ciset net wilullyi> blind

can ha isensible. Howî titan is il thsat tisa Mli-

neve, profssedly> Catholic anti tise supporter cf

«good principles," l'ails ta call attention ta this
other, anti te all Papisets, thîis most important lact,

tisai Orangeism is, by' its aira shoawing essentially

" an Anti-Papal Organisation ? Would il not

ha better, more consistent with ils Catholhic profes-

siens, for tise .Minervc ta wiarn its f'ellowv-country-

mens, andi fellowr-Papists against Ibis nmost dan-

gerotus, mst powierful, anti rapidily incertsing
"' anti-P apalg organisation," thsa» te be forever
misrepresanting thse TRUE 'WITNESS, anti hotiser-

ing us wvith ils anile twvaddtle ?

!Thse advrocates of State-Schoolism ahmost n tesmle fact that, owin,to 0physical causes la
the New'World, the pressure upon the means of

subsistence is far less than it is in the Old ; and

American parents therefore can more easily dis-

pense with the profits accruing from tieir chil-

dren's labor. If these views be correct it foi-

lows that the oft-reiterated boastings as to the

intellectual superiority Of the people of the 'U.

formula is thus expressed, "l a tax upn h po
perty of all for -the education Of ail."

Experience however has shown, and the best
writers on National Education in England have
at last admitted the fact, that the chief difficulty
in dealing with the poorer classes of society
proceeds, not from the vant of schools, but from
the impossibility of persuading parents to send
their children to the schools gratuitously open to
them. The problem as it presents itself to the
thinking mind in England, is not so much how to
tind schools for the children, as how to find
children for the sehools.

This new and most important feature of the
School Question vas strongly brought out at the
late meetings of thIe "National Association of
Social Scuence." From a very interesting pa.
per read in the " Section on Education," it ap.
peared that " by far the larger proportion of
children in the poorest classes left school before
the age of eleven ;" and it is evident that wliiist
such is the case, no augmentation of the number
of schools, or no reduction upon school fees, would
have any appreciable effect towards diffusing the
benefits of school instruction amongst that parti-
cular class of society for whose especial benefit
the State professes to interfere ivitih " Freedoin
of Education."

It is not because the parents are inditerent to
the advantages of education, out because they are
unable to avail themselves of those advantages,
that they thus early withdraw their children fromn
school. As a general rule it nay be asserted that
the amiount of education--meaning thereby the in-
struction ordinarily imparted at schools-anongst
the children of the poorer classes, iviii 'ary in.
versely as the pressure upon the means of sub-
sistence, irrespective of State provision for
schools and teachers. Wlere that pressure is
great, and ivhen labor of ail kinds, even juvende
labor, is in high demand, poor parents cannot af-
ford to keep their children at school, even though
those schoiols be "frec," or charge no fees. The
child of poor parents must, under such circumi-
stances, bc not only a bread-eater, but a brcad-
getter ;asid inust froin lus first years contribute
bis share towards defrayng the current expenses
of the family. This fact was dwieit upon at con-
siderable length1 , and wi ith much force at the
mecting iof te National Asociation above refer-

reil to; and was recognised hy the peakers as
the chief obstacle to tie general education of
the poorer and laboring classes oi' society.

Of the cxtent to which in England juvenile la-
bor is in deinand, an idea May be obtained fromn
a statemeunt made by a Rev. T. P. Kirkniai-
apparently a Protestant clergyman of somae de-
noiînation-when arguing aganst the proposi-
tion of another speaker, Co the effect thsat educa-
tion be rendered compulsory. The Rev. Mr.
Kirknarn argused that one great dilliculty in the
way of suchi a scheine, especially in thsatpart of the
country with which lie was acquainted, was to be
found in lie fact that at a very carly age, the la.
bor of the child was profitable to iLs parents:
and he asserted of his own knowledge, thit so
miich was this the case, that in his district w-
maried mothers were actually i demand as
wives. But that we find it so reported in the
Tines, we should hardly dare to give insertion
to such a fearful imputation upon the morals of

the poorer classes mn England ; but here are tIhe
very words of the speaker, as given by the great
British journalist:-

i The Rev. T. P. Kirkman stated, as one dilficulty
in the way of such a scheme, that in the district withwhieb lie wa.s acquainted, wberc tise people were

principalty engaged in weaviog, a vcry Young chid
wo.s made useful to the parents. A very young chil
couid nurse ae baby wile tieomother wo'e; à veryYoung child could hoid thse bobbins evîile tise mother

woVe. so ,nuchi was this se case, Utha if a yoeuas te
,an happenCd to have lad One or cticaCltldici efore
,narruide, il was actually an adanoage to ierl? inc s1-
iig a nuch nong ,ma.ny o hie pr«ciica! /huîstmn/s )ut/sui distriel ofaii' Lîshir-e,'

lt is Rot casiever foi the sake of the lighlt that
it throws uponl the moral condition of certaia

classes in England, and of the peculiar viewvs that
obitain amongst thsat class as te tise merits cf chas-

tity amongst their wvives and sweethsearts, thsat we

cite tise above ; but as illustrative of ouri thsesis

that thse problem with whiichs tise advocates of

State-Schocolismn have te deal is, not how ta find

schooils for thse chidren, but hsow to findi childrenî

for tIhe schsools; and as an answer ta thsose wovo

attnîbute thse more general ddffusion cf education

an1 ongst tise working classes in America, as com5-

pared witha thse same classes in tise Oid WVorld, te

tie Schsool Laws of' the United States, and thse

legal rovision theremn made fr the educationt

cf thse peopie. We admit, with certain restric-

tions, tise fact thsat education--[i.e., thse arts cf

reading and writing, together wvith- an elementary

knowvledge cf arithmnetic and geography]iiS
moe generally dilfused amnongst thse laborers and

artisans cf the 'United States, than it is amongst

tise corresponsding classes in England; but this

sve attribute, not at ail te any superiority in the

School Laws cf the first namsed country ; but to
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h benighted iters" Of the Old

Sta et a an and utterly groundless
esor tdn ec an e oa]. van

idn; seing that ny educational advan-d

wich the former ema possess, are merely

the resuits of their piysical advantages ; and that

the conclu'sions which from the sane premises-

the' intellectual superiority of the United

sstes,-tLC advocales of "State-Schoolism"

pretnd to draw, are, te say the least, premnature.
Triet IlSchool Question," as we view it, is in

sbort rallier a social than a political question ;-

tat is te say a question whose solution must be

deenined rather by the social condition of the

pepe D b>- legislative enactments. Ignorance,

%e contend, ls an cri1 proceeding , frcmlie for-
nier, and is therefore irremediable by the latter;

for we hold tihat the application of an Act of

PnnlLtat1efî to a social grievance is about as use-

lesas im lidu le for the homeopathic physician

lu treat a compound fracture of the leg wtith

Ioeli ttenuatbons f suliur; or for a grocer te

attemptoia weigh themerits of Tennyson'spoetry

n a pair cf[his own scales.

Tu CNFESsloNAL.-No Catioli should be

indifferent ta the usovenent now taking place in

tse Angiocan Church with reference te Confes-

sona Absolution. It is feIt by Protestants

te be the imost important and dangerous contro-

trsa that lias as yet arisen in thie Establisiment

simce the day of Laud ; and it is Ilket upon b>-
tclaers as a sign of the workiags of God's Holy

spirit for thie conversiol of our separated brethren.

For Ilis reason ie are incliied te attach con-

siderable inportance to a gruat Anti-Popesy la
«eneral, but Anti-Confessional i particular,
useeting lately held in London; and composed of

te meinbers of tse- Metropolitans Vestries, sun-

ûoned ta do battle for the loly Protestant
:siîth as settled by Act ot Parliamsent, by a 3fr.

Charles Westerton ; wolia, as the Tines infors-n

us. is a su well-known bookseller of Cambridge.
The iieeting mwas msuost respectable, and the

sentinents therein expressed iost unexception-

ably Protestant. The speakers ivere all inost re-

cectable, tiat is to say weuilthy menu ; substanu-

tiua ceitzens, iii the dry-goods and hardware lune;

eusmueit grocer, illustrinuis tallov-chandles, and

brokers of unimpeachable piety. A lire Alder-

un, letloric with turtle soup, and very red mi
the face mithi ultra-Protestant zea, ivas in the

zisair t a real Colonel-wiciiu lis naime it is

ereker-let off tie opening speech 'silaI am

;inumiierable hoit of minor celebrities, made up of

:nurchivardens ant representatives of "mniddle-

Jasa beadledom,^ made thee welkin ring siithl

ilseir loud and indignant protests aga;nst the

isish tendencies of a section of the Anglican

dergy, and of the British aristocracy. It was

atdeed a uost respectable meeting.

It usa> be objected that, lowever respectable,

iCh au assemblage was hardly fitted te settle a

lieological dispute, os- to frause a code of eccle-

siastical discipline. Perlhaps se ; but neverthe-

leca ils meimbers were iost unexceptionable re-

presentatives and exponents of Britishs Protest-

taîlisîn. Of their sinerity there eau be no
doubt. To then the Confessional, as threaten-

in tlseir business, isust have appeared in the
ssost odious liglt. The bill-shaver, tie evange-

cagrocer given tomixingichtcory with ihs coffee,

and to adulterations generally, indeed the whole

repe-tabi!ity of the Protestant ivorld, feel that
if the systeui of Confession were once introduced,
ilîir occupation ivould be gone, and their profits

at an end. It is therefare precisel yfroin anonosi
the respectable, sell to do Metropolitan trades-
einu that le warmest opposition te the Confes-

Mnal proceeds ; and of such classes iras the
rareat London meeting entirely composed.

Iieir language was in perfect luarnony with

lieir theological attainments and their ionesty;
and so thioroughily Protestant iras its tone that
erei tle T nes hists ils doubts as to the ex-

sediency of such an exhibition as that withwiclui

Us Mcmropoili Protestant Vestrynmen bavea

hiely favoredi us. ]t la net wrise, thsinks tise for-
mîer, te let thue wos-id sec iwhai an ug>' tiespolice
cansster Protestanutism is; anti whlai ai tyrant itl

would really praove, if unfortunately- it could bav-e

uts na-n wray. Even tise Timnes is hberal enoughi
to admtuit thsat, ut' n unan la willhng te confess lis
sis to a priest, he shoculdti b~ie interfered mithi

by Adc f Parliassent, or punislhed fer so doing.
Henre it questions Ibm prudence cf petutioning
thse Queen te adopt tards tise Highs Chiarchl-
unen cf lime Estabslishmrent "a course siumlar toa
tisaI pursuedi under scomewhsat parmaluel circumt-
stances by- 'Queen Elizabeths, andi by anc Olivrer
ef Huatingdoen, tise unecrowneud Puritan Ring cf
England." Frein this it seems tisai if Exeter
Hall Frotestantssm couldi have its es-n ira>', tise

?rack" anti tise olti «penal laws" would once
agine become permanent Brillis Institutions.

li tise meantime, anti whbilst awaiting tise re-
turn o those ialycon days iwhen, as in the days
Of the murdererof Mary QueenO f Scots, and cf
the rurderer oft Mary's grandson, it shall again be
lawful to bunt down, shoot, capture, and put on
the rack all persons suspected of I"Papistry,"
tis respectable vestrymen ln conclave assembledi
coneted themser-es with adopting a new confes-:
Sion of Protestant Faith, or "Non-Credo;" and
drawing up certain Resolutions0to be laid before

Pariament at its next meeting. The new Pro-
testant "Creed," or rather "Non-Creed" wlich
was drawn up by a Mr. Beal, of St. Barnabas,
contains the following articles. (We copy from
the report ln the Times):-

1. Disbelief in the practice of Auricular Confes-
sion.

2. Disbelief in Baptismal Regeneration.
3. Diabelief in the Real Presence in the Eucharist.
These three articles of " Disbelief" or Protes-

tant Faith, ivere to be embodied in an Act of Par-
liament, and to be imposed by law upon <'ail
members of the Church of England ;" who were
to be required to sign a declaration declaratory
of their adhesion to the above given articles of
the Holy Protestant or denying Faith, of which
the essence is "Non-Credo"-I do not believe.
Could there be any more convincing proof than
that given above that, ln its last analysis, Protest-
antisn is a bare negation, and, ilherefore, of the
essence of ail faisel0ods ?

The1" ]3Resolutions" blrought forward and se-
conded were as thoroughly Protestant as the
"Confession of Faith," or rather profession of
I" Disbelief." The substance of them was con-
tained in the concluding paragraph of the first
Resolutien, whberehî Iit iras resoiveti that the
Churclio f Ereglanh nust ' adapt ber institutions
to the growing wvants of the people." This too
is perfectly in accordance ivitlh the Protestant

Faiti. The Catholic Church, as establîshe hy
Christ Hinself, required, and stili requires of ail

mnen, Jew and Greek, circumcised and uncircun-

cised, bond and fre, to adapt tleir wants, their

tdesires to lier precepts ; the Protestant Clhurch
on the contrary, must adapt itselt to the wants of
the people. This is in short the whole difference
betwixt a Church that is of God, and a conven-
ticle that is of the devil.

It would seem too that as tlie strength of Brit-

ish Protestantisîn lies in, the comnercial money-
making miidile classes, so the fortress of Pusey-

ism is garrisoned by the educated and aristocrd-
tic classes of society; vihdt the fact that the

Liturgy of the Church of England is altogether
in favor of the latter, %vas ailmitted by the open-
ing speaker, ivho gave it as bis opinion that " tIte
only way in whicl" the practice of Confession

could be done away witi vas " by reforming the

Prayer Book." Thlils admission is most inmpor-
tant ; for as flic great bady of the siicerely

Christian-minded Anglicans are wariily attaclhed
to ticir Prayer Book, any attemnpt to reforin or
mutilate it by Act of Parlianment, vill be ai once
followed by large secessions to Rame. It is for
tins reason, and i this expectation, tiat we at-
itach susc hsigli importance to the " Confessional"

controversy in the Church of Englan-t.

THE LoNDONI " TIMES" ON BIBLE LtEA D-
iNG.-Hawever they may denounce the restric-
tions occasionally placed by the Catholi Church
upon the indiscriminate reading of the Sacred
Scriplures, our Protestant friends du occasionally
testify to the wvisdon of the course pursued, by
the Chiurcli towards the ignorant and uneducated
portion of her spiritual childiren, and by every pru-
dent parent, Protestant as iwel as Catholic, to-
wards the nembers of bis own fanmily. Thus we
fmd, in a laie number of the London Times, mn a
leading article upon furnishing intellectual pro-
vender for theoiverking classes cf society, the foi-
iowing very important admission, witi reference
to Bible reading"; and the schemes of those silly,
though perhaps vell neaning persons whio thrust
the Bible into the fist of every liard headed ope-
rative whon they fall in with:-

I If a woricing man, hereupon says the Tines-
took to reading the Bible la all his idle heurs, lie

would probably scon become a heretic or an Linfidel,
in which case ve sbould wish hpe had read anytliingr.
else, even the rubbish iwhich Lord Brougham says
uîsed to bc the staple of our popular literature before
ho ami his friend took it in hand .

This an isseriinate and constant Bible readinsg,
wlose evil effects upon the faith of the people of
England the Times so clearly sees, and aganst
whicil lie so forcibly warns the " poor man's
friends," is to be a luxury reserved exclusirely
for the benefit of Papists. True ; it makces men
' hercies or ifidels ;" antd is, therefore, more
dangerous even, than the immoral obscene ILte-
rature fron which a few years ago xthe laboring
Grat Briton derivedi both instruction anti amuse-
ment; but for thîis ver>' reason it is cf ail proces-
ses, the speeiest ani te mnost certain fr mak-
ing Protestants cuit cf Papists. Why thxen
should thse Cathohlu Clergy be blansed fer cau-
tioning thseir people against a practise against
wvhose deleterions tendencies aven flic Time
cries eut ; andi whlichu it denounces as more dange-
rous te faithi anti moraIs than the reading cf those
nasty publications in wvhich immsorality anti ini-
delity' are expressly taughiti

THEn NATIoNAL DEFENCES.-At a late pub-
lic dinner tihe Earl cf Hasrdwicb imiprovedi the
occasion b> cantrasting thse condition cf the
Britishs navy' duriog thse late wrar, witx that cf
thse sanme force diuring tihe American Rerolution-
ary' war, andi the wars growing eut efthe fa

Frneh Revaluttucn802-1is Lordship stateeti esa,

Great Britain hadi afloat in commission a force of
186, 120, and 113Ssail cf thse line, manned by 105,
433-120,400-140,387, seamen andi marines--
in 1856, mn spite cf lher vastily augmentedi re-
sources, anti ncreasedi population, she couldi only'
musater 33 line cf battle shîips, anti 67,729R scamena
and marines.

The falling att ma the number of ships can of'
course be accounted for; seeing that in effective
force the 33 line .of battle ships are in ail proba-
bity more than a match fer tse 126 two and
three deckers of the XVIII century. Butwhat
has become of the men? and how is it that the
country whicb half a century ago could raise ai

force of 140,387 seamsen' and marines, can to-day
with difficulty procure half that number to man
ber sLips in tLe hour o ber utmost need . Lt is
evident that, mi case cfa maritime war, tiegreat
difficulty vith which Great Britain would have
to contend would be the scarcity of sailors ; and
with a scarcity of sailors, her maritime supremacy
wrouli ultimately be wrested from her by ler
many foruidable rivals.

We read in the Bnish TriMne-one of our
Upper Canadian exclanges-that at a late meet-
ig of the " Teachers' Association" of the County
York, the question of the propriety of allowing
the promiscuous Lerding together of boys and
girls in one school room came up for discussion.
One would tbik that anmongst men in whose bo-
soins there lingered a spark of modesty, there
ivould be but one opinion on such a question ;_
and that ail ivould have agreed that, hovever
harmless the admixture of the sexes in schools
where the pupils are of very tender years miglt
be, yet it would be iiigly dangerous, indeed cer-
tainly destructive of imaiden purity, if tolerated
in schools attended by pupils of the age of pub-
erty. T cour-we do net say surprise, for we
know how very loir a standard of mnorals is set up
by the Upper Canadian school system-but to
our regret, w-e find that the synod of common
stiscol teachers, after due deliberation, Resolved
tîsat ;-

isThis Association is of opinion that pupils, irre-
spectire of se, studying the same branches, shouid
be taught in the same room, by the same teacher.1-
British Tribune 51itinsi.

As a set off to this, the parents of Upper Ca-
nada, such of thein a ileast as do not desire to
see tiheir sons grow up profligates, and their
daugluters prostitutes, should Resolve, for their
parts, not to allow theirclildren te attend schools
wherein pupils o both sexes of t.he age of pu-
berty ningle promiscuously together under the
control of one teacher.

As we have expressed our opinion of Mr.
Brown pretty freely, we think it but tair te let our
readers see wiat the ultra-Protestant press says
of the man. The folloving is froua the British
Standard:-

ve would net Le at all surprised if the "1Brown
Dorion Admsinistratioa" would agrec te allthe de-
mands of the Trac WVitnuess. Let us loo for a miO-
mentnat its composition, as far as relates to athei
views on the school question. The frst muan we are
to look to in trying te find out the' prineiles of the
Brown-Dorions, is asuredly D'Aiey M'Gue who is
the godfatier cf tihe ail'air, and the ablestuian on
that side. He, ire all knicow, lias alays licen in
favor of Separie Schools-not Separate sclioolsn s
we have thei ow-fur it, mus bu reunembered that
it is not for this haut the Truie liness contendsi but
for somethiag far anore, far grenter; whicli would in
fact break up our Co mmon School system altogether.
Tiid, M'Gee bas always contended for. Theu Dorier
lue, too, always voted for aIl ihe concessions ivantetl
relative to Separate Schools, &c. The sanme with
Drummonsd-the saine with Leîieux-the samie with
Tiibeaudeau-so with Hlton-so w-luh Laberge-so
with J. S. Macdonald, and so withi Foley. Here
we liai-e eight of the twelve whio formed Mr. Drown's
Atiuuiciaratio, li neo alitysin of grant-
img the extension of Separate Schools. There iere
four--essrs. Brown, Morris, Mowat, and Connor-
who, it was supposed, were opposed lt Separate
Schoola. As far as Morris a concerned, lie would go
pretty much as his colleagucs would go. Thati is the
character the Globe gave of sin in old limes. Cou-
uer dos -not e nusici'irîetier Separsite Secols
ase grauted r net. roia alis deared luntie hinse
that ihe was net opposed te Separate Schools-that
they did no isarm, &c. W'oul it be anything wrou-
derful if a Government composed ot such material
would accede te the demands of the Trie TWine-s
But w-Lait woul tir supporters in pper Canada
say ? Conmaratively nothing! Laite occurrencese
have made this quite plain. At the last general clc;c
tion there were parties w-ho witI the most Pecksnif-
fian hypocrisy, avowed themselves entirely opposed
te ganting S-pasaie Strbeea, enon a tiseir comparu-1
tii-eh>' barmlese preseal chuaraseten, ant i -be o-

ferously declhtimed agains tihe Ministry, and the
Ministerial canididates on that ground, but wio can
nosw stand by writh the greatest comsposure, and sec1
George Brown make arrangements to introduceie miosi
Canada scmething like the Irish system,- ise eo-
Irsaie Sehecîls as-c tie raie anti Camuoe Sciseola lise
exception.

LovELL'S DaIcECTORY FoR 1859-60.-We

have received the Prospectus of this very valuable

iork, which is weil entitled to the liberal patron-

age of the Canadian public. The newr Directery

w-ill consist of about 1,400 pages containmîg the

anplest statistics of all the chief Cities of the Pro-

vince, anti a laige amsount of miost useful miscel-

lanIeous matter.

We are informsed that the Annual Soirea of'
the St. Patrick's Society iwill take place la the
the carly pus-t cf next January'.

We (Transucript) c-ail the attention cf the Corporsa-
tien to tisa bad state ef We'llington street' anti tise
rond leading lo tie Granîd Truink Depoct. Last spr-ing
Ibis rond w-as almest impassable, sud although some
repais were made upon it, lus israpidly- getting lito
tise saine condition. Tise amounts cf traflie from thec

tyi> to lis ralwsa termiis is ver>' largo, anti lie
badaess of tcrond avru whiicb it passes isa a huav-y
tax an trade, and increasing Use coul cf transport. lfE
a heavy' coating cf matai is not applied at once, theu
rend ill be catet pieces, and la lise Sprmug itl -h
lie a perfect biog, swaliowving up lise atones put on it,
as it bas doue befote. When the City' Counscil enter-
talas a proposition ta spendl £40,000 ta make a G s 9
Park cf te Place d'Armas, b>' extending it to tisa
l'ost Office, it, cught te bu aile te abat tIsat wrorks cf
absolume accessit>' are not negluctedi.

To t/te Erdetr cf the Traue Wilneass
Runtington, Oct. 24tb, 1858.

lie state cf education laIis yiant cf tic Diorea cf
Moutrual thse subject cf another latter, I beg to-day
teoaiI ns> word. Tu er go teeau u an

seminated ci-ar a tract cf land cf 192 miles lu ex-
lent ; whIilst thure were about twrenty-fiv'e Protestant
schools operating lu tIhe samne circuit. The cousu-
quence was that our children were condemned either
to growv up ia ignorance, or to frequent schools where
their faith was continually exposed to the influence
of Protestantism. The fact is, tbat the most part of
them bave grown up completely ignorant of, or luke-t
warm and almost indifferent as ta, their religlous du-
ties, for want of a better education. I need not in-
sist on the evil arising for our children from their at-
tendance on mixed schools. It is a fact well known1
te every body that such schools arc not fit for Ca- a
tholio children. They have but little advantage to1

derive froum the emnples they thelre receive, snd CAUTIon TO OFFICE-SuanERS.-Perhaps the in-
where they hear of their religion only when scoffed stability of all our social institutions, the constant
and mocked at. Their good natural dispositions are changes in ev-ery one's fortune, the uncertainty
generally destroyed by the influence cf Protestant that the rich and prosperous man of to-day will be
principlea; whilst their bad ones grow daily stronger rich and prosperous to-morroa, la the cause that
by the continual excitation and vexation at seeing there are many more office-seekers here than there
themselves despised on account of their religion by ougb te be. Just as British 3 per cent. consola are
their fellow-students of uanother creed, (if croud they worth more in the market, because safer and surer
have) who generally take adrantage of their greater than American c per cent, bonds and debentures, so
numbers te torment ithem. I do net mean t aSay a Government situation of a hundred a year is deem-
that Our children have been greatly molestedi I cd better, because more permanent, than an income
merey speak in a general manner of mixed schools of two or three huîîndred the result of trade or specu-
as being far below eur wants i and those who would lation. It is ta be lamented, of course, that an un-
like to read for themselves, i would refer to the in- successful merchant should rather become an appli-
teresting work,'"4The Blakes and Flanagans," by one cant for Goverunment employment thai strive t aidd
of the ablest female writers of the day, Mra. Sadlier. to the wealth of the community by productive labor
It is a truc picture of our situation nere. in saone other department of enterprise. And a

We are striving te take adrantîgu cf the lau- te ucrîl la lime rua>, purîsapa, bu of use ta Iicc rseh
establili Separate Sehools; but that adrantage is sa irerirresolutu as ta eir futtre course. I Ve would
amalli that 1 fuear it will be long befose we Can isuc- say te these, wiatever bappens, ivoid seeking" a
ceed. Blesides, there are same amongst us iwise un- livelixhood in a Governmient office. ru the first place
derstand so little the duty that falls upon them ilth you are not likely to obtain ilt. Tun thousand
regard te their children's education, that, provided direct applications, of the saine nature as ours,
thuy rau rend ad write, il iasnomaore their alUir if are made aoum>' -ar for euly a hundred places.-
tse>' icurn or isot tIsais- <ulesl as (Jirisiaus aud as Jutige lise» how smnahh j-aur chance la! laohic next
Cathlolies. More thia itliat, there sre sone blind place consider lio small are the eioluments yoa
enough (their nunber ia amai, thanks bis to God ca n expect, and with how little exertion you ean
wio for fear of passing for intolerant, as they say, readily secure a larger inconie esewhere than in the
and making thmselves enemies, disgrace themselves, custom house or the Crowvn Lands department.-
and become the footstool of their enemies for the de- Rather a thousand times follow the lplough, hew for
struction of thicir children ; as if they could not lier- yourself a home in the fores to ths e back townshis,
ceive that by se doing, far froma commanding the or engage in tie varions mauufactures for which
respect and friendship of their separated brethren, scope is nowr being every-where atrorded. Then Ivill
they but inlcur their scorn, ad become in their hands you feel an independence of spirit whici as a Gov-
but the vile instruments for the execution of their erament clerlk yoenu cn never attain, and probably
unholy plan. Why, is it a disgrace ta assert our rise to an independence in pecuniary' circunîstances
rights as Catholica, and te take advantage of thes whici you would otherwise fail te secure." .jAlr-? hn do wre tsc t tPropestrs gin nuslisir A QrsruoQ E mTIeOA Nl ANsw .-~Threrigte lsifor of Cathelic? le it latIe Uper Pro- îpena-C , sa» tUeQiuc cercury, a short Lime ago
vi.e?-ls illthe Louer Provi .ce? Wben s a aeous.communicationi the Quebce Gunetle, under theminority in aiiy sehuel district, do we net liear thei signature of " Colonist," which cals ain question theask for their rights?-do we aot sec tien establisl leal existence of the Court of oueen's Bcnch theschools for thsuuaelves? Why then should not Ca- bici.est civil aud .iuinnl tribunal luLeaer Canada.
thollcs do the sameo? Why is a man to e b lamed, Te irw 0irboli aieb ehoue dcfli ane? Wby s aîna ta ie lanaiTUe irriter, wtc is ohsionsaly a inenîber cf thec legal
becanse he respects imself and is conscience ? No, profession, does not pronouncc îlecisively on tieno ; and Protestants themselves, n-hen possessud of nstsion; but, i 90 far as lis opinion cean b gather-commonsense,eanot but respect catholics when they ed froni lie tonle of the article, and the piremaisessue that they net conscientioutsly, and according to uponi iwhici bis ccmsîhentS are bîsed, lic uintake-
their principles. I an fir from disrespecting t'ru- abi , iinclses taIseconn aoî bantlshe court lias
testants ; h a ubthe first in ioving thein ; I give them nO "c-iceulegnlly couslit"sted, andi i5 iberefore pov-their.rights on1 all occasions; ult never will give ress. Froia s cursory realing of the article inup1) uine to them aitthe cosuet of myreligion and con- uestion, and considering the improbability cf sach
science, B It this is not the question m view. My a jîdicial " deadi lock," wev dii nlot direct our atten-object:was te give youe, Mr. Editor, a slight idea of the tion vesy closel- to the point; but uposi n1saure cane-junhiafpy- cunition lin Lich ire stand. Thougi there fui prsersa , of tIe citations fres tise Stlue creatingtre 5oiO meverr reatrandi wbu go iatiniaud ils Ibis court, ie are disposed to ecousider the questionProtestante, still ibis (tul otisn usuie înîuÀî dlfer- raWsd su vas>' grave, eue, auJ t0alstîhîit Uic-t w-eliai-e
ence, for their nuimber is ver- smsll and suita 'ppose sue dabteu gre oneur a ou the hu'uyexsave
iwe iwere al perfectl- inited, stilt i do nt know hv1 Court ifse eniB lins C i ileiosiie tisai ahe ceup n niage, eis ng hie great ,v -l governnt composeid enltirily cawers houl]d lavetepuple anti thseir being se muchs seauered, t e nu itcd sîcl a serios blunsder, or tiaI tihe lionor-

befoeconcluding, permitmnie idra y r I ilges we compos lhe Curt coul bave over-
,'eu-, .s- . 'f r ltvisenoL yIt sei tisat the lsmnterand vour areder ssateanion tai lueefforts sîande in l,3'lias b, entaeus 'Cither by tia <venm t or thelnrg illigc cf lt a oldJ idges, or by any ne in tlhein bell This silence is

;Ca i n L- - o w st uis.ous c t t> lugs either Liteta receivoproper -oud'ls - ention, s the ''ellow-1fuoaisgI l'e'ts cfc as inion, evi iferroneous
a tsr -i a loir ce an sel o ars s b nerae y iaog ratiouniofiene tr mdthi, : mtei branchesair sli luIe 1:iigliî. iois, or :u i5m5 ditestopi l sh.t)iilJU ble- m <'s[11i, aXeruiue
o y two years ago l 'aIl that 1 ilar fs usicti y in iins-'m '.sa is

su s on ig s e ll as eT tri' ns i tn ;s C or-
i w-as far tyontitIe ic-enscuplptI'u fa ch . osu t i-em.i tl>- aiyxst, we mtst
110t11$sZîMi 10 Cou Ir i!lsît us s lt s s ;ý ') -l ti'ti -t' l itI51- tht' Xi lti>-IIlt 'i for l -'r t:iaaaii
baluito e, and birell the t c e r a his oin r i . ulit h s Calna u re e a is i i

tIse souse is alrcarly tooi maln : ialti ord'tns slsch-I!us net arsw] a Otihn nsw

fisr hoth boys and girls is nut slet m icicsi t r s,- i°i il

wantîs. Twio senara e rqire ; aw! le ire / k1

init is thie more uigit ns thera are mla!C' -. p-IToI ß' par aflecteIlI
iliais Iho cosme firom i o Itler pla eis i la tilte.:- Paa Kilir for hli stn hsosur,
ish amgugeiltIlle -ressrtaAcadeyras s wI i s' Ire' lyuhe cersoveil,-

one milugt la i 3 ' to clebee ct f ']ci!- ta, ur word >lr i, ri- -l es. ivill
dren whli ave no c-re a paren ee uto wiatiha ver t
L.lei5 ilien iiey atteind schnrui w'ir -e elshilrinren of -
every ageu and su'x are bmbil :'gether', undern thi( et
tuiition of t mass. To say tihe ast. hei grel mu- At iawkstur' .llis C W s W. -

r"' ar-e gre-atly injsiered I:Cis- titli serrly Wiua Lawor ~cf a disrîglîer
1 shetkeni. Suîcho pasiurss uîay sein triI lttl nio- L Rosemonlit, thie t- lInsa:- tie ofthement t lsose ofyour rondes who hve ah-ays enjoyed lo. John Young, otf mu sis.
StIse blessin oa'cf a good Catholis shools ut thes re la tis 'ity, lt )rt}eîr S'ur, on tic 9thof tise higlsc-st iuspos-ante!oa us truc bure)s'>ois rig ms 1 i GW.5. Sisuel;, cI' -L S555.

groane-ti, and I re --st!lIgruinirin l centî'spe ls aî-ie
der lite -trig necessits-ti sfa::n cIr children di-a
prived of aief n duicai s- i:n rof gamli scho -.. J .1Alseu, . 'ni tihe :rd nli., Sbliy the
AnI ie trust tsat eu:' ter. iirtunaz f-loienu. wa InsR-Mr. irvai :ir. J. Il, m -. i Mon-cal,
symptii e wuit si aind alloers ''o Ire placeil in .b su 'a>îrof e :i-islîin,
the zame unsfortuinate cirsa ares.

With Considsration. I rem:nii, Mr. Fîli', :.m-r aiI Died.
yeur renders ihumble serrant,( tinstislIat, williiju Edsvard, infantîsu s

A Tuti: C.ru . et Wliam Waltee r'i-ien, age hree monlthss.
A t flouston, Te-'s, us ih :b r oiniutehst, of

At thie Coiferuce lsd-i in :ieneal on Fridayiu in T psoI , formesrl of
snaruong'r rasouions wre unaiuslytuil i passe1 Fuier ol tsh ii aoWilliai hm n latter and
cndemning (tb Admstration i and a Pe-tilio , a 3 years.
to the Queen, uraying th recill of Iis E:eelleucyj
ile Ger-no Ceneral ias adoptei. SuibsceuienLIo
two ohtmr resolsitiois, moved by 31r. %Gee 31.P.NO 4 RIPLE COMPANY.
antI accoeaseulb> Ms-. Plaiuoiileai. c-t Qaicic, recelsi - THE lemîbers of N V ol. 31. Rifle coaîuhasny', are

mtrouigl ale country, gere adoptef. requsted LO be nresrnt as lrihl, on Monday eveoing
îrE«sEWCOIN.ry* erb'-IVe fed. - ccil inf i, next, al u s8î.m., as iusi-ss of inporrtance willibTHEx NEWr Coers-W have reeived insformîatonu b-ouih'eor hm

savs the Toeroto Globe of Sauda, tiai an instl I-- oer.

| men t (S400,000) of the nsonys stanmped is Egland, Border,. LLIES Se ,for Canadha, arrived out by the iairi, ani wlie b c.
put in scirculation iamediately. They consist cf ten
and t enty cent puieces in silver, and of one ceit TESTIMONIALS FROM FORIEhuIN COUNTRIES.
pieces in bronze, very beautifully exeutei. A piensiug travelling couspnuiian, o a

QUEr NevEMnEit 8.-Shorly after i o-clock persOn ashOld be ihoit lie ler- Davis Pain Killer.

this a us., a fire broke out in the buildings extending A suddens attack (f diarrhen, tdysentery, os- cholerafrom St. Peter to Notre Dame Square, occupied by mtorbus cau be elfectnally ain1d instananeoslyî re-icCarren and Dully, Ship Chandlers, 1. S. Uiard-, leVed b>' it, it is equall eflectual in curing scalids,
Stationer, antid Vital Tetu, ur-ner. The unper flours binurn &c.
being occupied as dwelliugs. A child of Mr. M- Thornas S. Ranne-, writing froi Rangoon, BurnaiCarron, between three and four years ofiage, perished December i9, 185C, sas i--" I is becomingmnore pa-
la tise fames. Origin of fire unanowr. polar, uad ln svera i nstances I am assured ttinthe

SAD ACCiINT.0!Wdcd1utW ir IhUe uulvranbas uc arrc'ste( and life ireserved by its
girls, between 4 and 5 years of age, the dauglilers of use. The laie prevalence ofcholera here has siwept
Mr. Alex. Somerville, of Hinchinbrooke, C.E., were oi u ni t allthe Pain Kilieri lad, and purclhnsers
drowned m ibe Chateauguay River. The motier is lookinge ome for a sîupply will oe lisappointed lin uy
dead, ajd the children were left much alone in a. bility to supply thse. sPlease Send me an invoice
house near the river, whic they sometirses crossed of S150 worth by the first opportunity." 8
in lo water by wading. On the dayin queestion, Cs os, Africa, Tan. 28,185
thiey were alone and hungry, and tried 0tocross the1 M j. P-KDas& n-eSirs
river to a neigbbour's who used te bake for them ;:the Tde Pain Killer, we are happy to say, il getting lu
iater was high and the current swept them away. garepaie, bere, and la gOo qualities arç being
They were found the saine night b>' the nzeighbours ippreciated. Lately, iwe have a grat demand for theirb w-ru uarhiu fo îum cckd l eu authe'sarticle, and ceuifideisjjtwhoa were searching for them locked in one a1other' r e y icipate a large trade in the
rms. ai ile .0DA LE HOM S N HAL

As ExTrsonisAnYx CAss.-A rather extraordi- BORRODAILE, THOPSO, HALL & 00.
nary case turned up in London C. W., on Thursday- yS b>'druggists everywhere.
last. Some years ago a respectable widow woruan Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry & Ce,
with a datughter sixteen years ofage, emigrated from Montreal, Wholemale Agents.
England to Australia. At Melbourne the mother
was " wooed" and won by a man who bore a good
character la the commuity; but not long after.RE AL,
their marriage, the wife found eut that bhe was ADVOCATE.
wedded to a convict who had obtained a ticket of No. 59 Lie St Jaes Set
lea. Timu rolled on however, she cf course con-reel•
cealing ber hesband1s disgrace, fortune faveured
thm, anddeyiringe zreturI to England, te soid • A LUXURY FOR HOME.
their propert>', realizing about £40,000. Tise>' e- Fcrrmeswudb-eapitvLuyfoIb
turned to the old country, but the iusband conceiv- FoUT readrs WOUld hve a positive Laury for the
ing a passion for another woman, induced ber to neanming thse Tut, Shaing hampeoing, Ba foing
accompany hite London, 'r. W., a nleft bis Removing Tan, Pimples, Preckles, Sun-marks, andnife almot dutitutu. He Purchasud 0a1c cf the ail diagrueaùîu appearances cf the skia. ih si un-
best farms in the county of Middlesex, and appeargall e d
to have made up his mind to spend the rest of his No Trareiter shouid b. i boai ibis beastifut pie-
days as easily as possible. Unfortanately for him oparaion; as r soium beth Burning sensation cft (e
howerer, bis wife ascertainirg bis whereabouts, Skiathile Travelling, anTenders il soft. No p-e
crossed the Atlantic, and baving appl!ied to the son can bave ore or Chapped Rands, or Face, a r
authorities, officer Vanvalkenberb is now seeking use t e "eersianr lm Cat their Toilet
the delinquent. No names are given by the Proto- T thbis gean, "lome auryT
type which is responsible for the story. 19-8. BLODGETT T eCt., Proprietera,

At the Ottawa Assizes no less than fifty-six suits Ogdensburg, N; Y,
have been entered agninst different parties for LAMPLAGH & CAMPBELL
alleged frauda, perjury, &c., at the election held.last (Wholesale Agents),
winter. lontreal,



The portuguese goverMent .yields the Charles
George" ta France, declaring that it yielde onIy ta
the.tbreatened empioyment of force.

htaris Pairie.sys, Portugal yielded. not
fram far, t*isdom.- Thus..lt-ems that the ques-
tion.of ihe Charles Georges ia tht nly. ii disp'e-
the apology and explanationas with regard ta tht

Fre ,Sisters of Charity beingaema satisfactora.
The submarine telagraph between Dover ant Ca-

lais.hid ceased worklng, and 'was believed ta ha
broen. Commcumcation between tht two countries
wastk'ept up via Ostend,

The relations of the Frenah Government wit" the
Holy See, are the subject of much interest. I"Tht
following,". says the correspondent of th Lndon
Ti.ases"- Showsl in wbat fashion the hea i e the
French Government once regarded the Papal au-
thorities "Elysea National, 18th Aug, 1849.

"313 dear Ney,-The French lIepublie bas not sent
an army to Rome t stifle Italian liberty, but, on the
contrary, to regulate it, preserve it against ils own
excesses, and te give it a solid basis, by restoring te
the Pontifieal Tbrone the Prince who first placed
bimself boldly at the head of reform.

"I learn with pain that the benevolent intentions
of the Holy Father, as our own action, remain sterile
in presence of hostile passions and influences. Tbese
would give proscription and tyranny as a basis ta
the entry of the Pope. Say from me te Centeral Ros-
tolan that he must notpermit that, under the slhadon'
of the tricolour flag, any act be counitted which
could pervert the character of our occupation.

"I thus seru up the re-establishment of the tem-
poral power of the Pope--general amnesty-secula-
risation of the administration-Code Napoleon-and
liberal goverarnment.j

"I have been personally hurt on reading the pro-
clamation of the threc Cardinals te find that ne men-
tion whatever was made of the name of France, or
of the sufferings of our brave soldiers.

" An y insuIt offered te our flag or ta our uniform
goes straight te my heart, and T beg you te let itbeb
wellknown thatif France des not seit hler service she
requires at least that her services and lier self denial
shall be acknowledged.

" When our armies traversed Europe they left
everywbere, as traces of their passage, the destruction
of the abuses of feudality and the germa of liberty.
It will net be said that in 1849 a French army could
act in any other vay, or produce any other resuits.
Tell the General ta .hank, in my name, the army for

Thé'A.gsbir Gaûele arna fron Waréar ýthat
the PrinêEr Nap>oeon *àsim nore 'tllàn three gmi-
sites alne wïtiîthé Em ror AlexàWndeiib«T~lie'
Cnas teli a rery. different story. The Cracorpapdr
affit-ms that tCza'rxùd bis guest ieëre closeted.to-
.Èether for an hôur addê half, and tht \he caunté-
nanceof 'tbe'French Prince-was quile radiant wihen
be-quitted the Russian lonarch. I1an inclined io
belleve that the information received hythe Jzugs-
brg Gneffe is lthe more correct, as eitinbit itnteli-
gence has reached me that the manner of the Em-
peror .Mexander towards Prince Napoleon was ex-
tremely civil, "but very cool." nis [Imprial High-
ness did not invite the Czar te go.to Paris, but he
told him that ha bad been sent by the Emperor Na.
poleon to return the visit of the Grand Duke Con-
stantine. The Prince only called on one Polish ne-
bleman; and te him be observed that he was grestly
struck by the magnificence of the palaces of the no-
bles and by the miserable buts inhabited by the serfs.
The prevalent opinion in Warsaw is, that no political
importance is to be attsched teothe visit of Prince
%'apoleo.-Ftenna Tintes' Correspondent.

SWITZERLAND
The project of the Bernese Government to incor-

porate the Catholic community of Berne with the
diocese of Bale meets with fresh opposition. The
Elders or the Church with the Parisb Priest of Berne
bave ranged themselves on the side ot their Bishop,
Mgr. Marilley.

From the Valais there is news or the new school
la Brig, where the Jesuits had formerly an establisb-
ment. It is said that the families who are favorable
to the Jesuitb bave founded the new Institute by i
means of shares, and they were supposed te design
intrusting the conduci of it ta such members of the
Society of Jesus as are citizens of the Valais, or at
least Swiss citizens. Negociations were entered inte
with the Provincial of the Jesuits, who thonght how-
ever, in the present aspect of Swiss politics, that the
foundation of sncb an Institute was premature and
unadvisable. The school was therefore intrusted toi
secular Ecclosiasties, but its spirit and discipline are
entirely on the Jesuit model. The Press calls on
the authorities to restrain the spread of Jesuitism.-
But it is clear that the means are wanting so long as
the rise of schools and bouses belonging ta Jesuits
proper cannot be shown. The demand of the Radi-
cals of Freiburg in their programme to the new
"Ielvti uin Langentha, that the Jesuit order shall

not only be considered as ercluded fromt Switzer-I
land, but that its members shall be banished, is an
impossible demand.-Ulgemeine Zeilung.

RUSSrA.
its noble conduet. I hava Iar-ne with pain that, t .
even physically, il was not treatei as it ought to be. .ReMoU op à COcnseiaCe AAirtr 7ms Czx.-A
Notbing must b negiceted to establish the troops few days ago the Gazette (le Cologne learned fram its
comfortably.-" Receive, my dear Ne', &tc., Vienna correspondent that a conspiracy against the

"Lours NAPOLRON BONAPAUTE.r life of the Emperor Alexander iat been disceoered,

T .Y and the persans concerned in it arrested, but nothing
tending ta confirm the intelligence has come te my

The French Empire ls tnpopular in Italy ; the RO- knovledge. T fact, the correctosa of the news le
man Government is embarrased, and it is ila subject greatly questionei. Every man of well-conatituted
of deepl sorrow te the.tender heart of the Holy Fa- mind must sincerely hope that a special Providence
ther te lind that nothing cau caltn the passion af m nay watch over the Emperor Alexander, and that ha
hatred between the Roman and French armies. They may be permitted lt complet£ the great work which
pelt oeach other wtih Stones, and somaetims stab te ho bas begun. The Russians boast much of the per-
deat le ithe pmbicsireets! The Swisi army does sonal courage of the Emperor Nicholas, but the pre-;
net appear te mind the hostility between them, but ment Monerch is the braver man, for h has dared te
is poutîlar with ail parties. The French General has undertake a task fronm which Lis fathershrank. Thei
comrmand over the three armies in the Holy CiLy ; he late Czar once in plain Lterm confessed t a cele-
bas possession of fortifications aid artillery, and ,brated Austriat statesman that lie was "afraid" ta
compets ail te wear French unifortn and play French medde with the serf question. The speeches deliv-
music. Altîsttglih foreigners arc sometimes itocked ered by the Emperor during hic journey have bad the
at the bloody faces and broken noses of the soldiers, effct of hastening the proceedings of the committees
they see nauused by lheir abusie language. Th cihosen by the nobility te imuprove the condition of
Ilomans telll " the dwarfisi French ta go home to the seigneorial peasants. Several cf these commit-
Infidel France." The French reply tiati "ome is a .tes have concluded theirit labours.
city of the French Empire, and lias been se for cen- Auua., Dxsrunî.uc.s.-Acceunts roceived fram
turies"-" that the cowardiy, degenerate Romans. the frontiers of Russia, dated the 12th instant, inform
lite the Jews, are unworthyot a city ora country."'us" tat the disturbances which Lave laken place in
I am srry w say thest sentiments of Fretch domica- the Eastere provinces of Russia are moreserious tinan
tien are not contined to the a rimy i every Frenchman they were stated ta be. Several peasants from the
yo meet maitia.ins and propagates the same doc- Germani provinces ou the Baltic have beac trans-
trne. That it was tihi conviction encouraged the pored ta Siberia. IL was not for want of energy
Directory ta declare the Papal blates a Republie- that M. Grunewald was removed fron bis post of
that it was this conviction authorised Napoleon, oy Governor. A traveller arrived from the southern
his Vienna decee, to aunex the S tases of the C Cttrch provinces oI Riussia states that the insurrection of
to the French Eiepitre-that il was this conviction hlie peasants there bas assumed a serions character.
inspired the Republie under Cavaigone ta senti an The Emaperor Alexander shows himself every day
army to Rome ; irstly, te defend the foreigunrights more determit--i te carry out bis plane of reform.-
of France againsit the iik ous Triumvirs1; ad se- Sote cf the nobility arerisingdifficulties in his way.
condil', te restore Ite Vicazr of Christ to the chair of Their conduct; il ii fcared, will increase the agitation
Peter; and litat it was this conviction made our own whieS prevail.
Lord Palmerston decar in the house of Gommons A Rassi Tnron.-A centence Sas just been
n '48, "No aintter what ias the forn or goernment Ipassed in default by a council of van at St Pleters-

in Ftance, under King, Eimpteror, or Red Republic, burgh, upon an eisign of dragoons namedSadorsky,
France, inspired by old traditions, would shed her who, during the war in the Crimea, went over ta the
blotd to restoe the Ptpe."Roan Cor. of Tablet. Turkisi armty, and sube<1uently rencunced Chris-

The Austriau correspondent of the Times relates ianit y for the Mahomedan faith. Tbe sentence de- ,
the following anecdotes:- clares him a traiter t uhis country. His name, at-1

" Net long since the Bishop cf Brien (in the Tyrol) tlachet tata gibbet, will be exposed in a public place,1
bad an intervitw with the Pope, and bis Iloliness and he himtseif, if ever taken, will haepenly degrad-1
condescended'to express t hit his opinions in re- ed by the itands of the hagmant. who willbreak his
spect to Pro-testantism t i- probable,' said the sword u:on his bond, &rc., after which he will be sent1
Sovereigu luttif, ' that it i not tth(suit oflie ma- to labot::: fr lifU in the mines of Siberia, nver leir-
jority of the Protestants litt they te separated froine inthe d-pth of the mine.
the Church. The force of education, habit, and cir- I" You tta our peasants, would you also take Our
cumaîrnce ;a so great hiat in al likelihood the> 'land ?" say the Russian nobles; whiie the peasants
net-er ask theoselves whether their profession «f faith argue "Although we belong to the nobles, yet tisa
is rigiht or wong. Ged will judge them with ce- , land belongs to us." Wlhe1e us theequitable arrange-
mency. llowever, i aie the Vicar, and not the 'Se- I ment or judicious compromise that can iurarvel this
gretario' (depository of the secrets), t God. The akein ? An emancipated serf, wbom nobody is bount
Most Iligh alone, who isa omniscient, can know viwht ta bouse, or feed, or clothe, may wander forth with
la riglht and what wrong Another;anecdote, which his liberty, and ine bthat it amounts taoave t hang
the Wiener Zein (an excellent authority on such himself. The enlightened noble, who at hie Empe-
matters) tells of the Pope is as foilows:-A Protes- ror's bidding, resigneshimself ta lose bis serfs, finds
tant lady 4ft hir.t nk- repeatedly endeavored to in- tha:t e islin danger of losing bis estates aloing with
duce his Huliness te converse withIher on the dog- thent. The serfs can afford cheerfully te dispense
mas of thie Roman Catholie Cltreb, and oui day, af- with theirlandlords, andi tie landlords, thoug with
te: she had peisbed him ve-r-y ard, ha mildly sait, les alarity, are wiliing te bid farewel totheir serfs.
"It I may be berfr utsou not toa speak of sucli mat- But who sha hiave the land? " 1," says tie noble,
ters, for i fear that your futunereeponsibility would I "for both the peassants and thesoil belong teme, and
le increased] if yon f-rced the Vicar of Jeaus Christ the surrender et my serfs is a sufficient los for me
Io tell yout the tnth and thien refusedto believe it obýear."I" We," exclaii the serfs upon the other

Several perons of MY neluaintance Who know Pins band, " fer we are the substance of the noble'a pro-
IX. welt, assure ne tiLat ho il a kind-hearted, excel- party, and the soitais but an accident; and when the
lent, and truly pious man. substance a emancipatei, the accident acompanies r

Sanaîxs-CounCavour is quite free frocm all ap- it." The nobles of Wilnab ave agreed that the pea-
preiensions in respect of tie Revolutionary party in sante' outhouse, house, and garden are not te be soe-
Piedmont, and their Lawyer-ciefe, Batazi, the Me- paratei from the landed proprietor's estate, anid must
dernt-, andti roffTeo, the Jacobin ; fr they have no romain his property. "If that be freedom," sys ithe
popular influence in Piedmront and fid creedit itih serf, 'et rne have bondageas I had before."I It i a
only si smal sectionur Of the middleClsass. But he distracted busines.-Tabft.
wants to profit b>' tiis Revointionary party, and TURKEY.l
trade on their passion for Italian natienaîliy" for the A letter from Constantinople, published in the
advancement ti the flouse of Stavoy, in ira schemes Atessager dia M1idi, says :-I l spite of the optimits,
for the acquisition of Lombardy. This was the Old the situation of the Ottoman Empire becomes worser
policy cf ienry IV., wiho plannd-s ta give the Ouse atd worse 'ever day. The fire smolders under thet
af Savoy domIniou i M nr w!ailiheit i hlfast to the aLhes. Itis truc, serions movements are not report-cintareste rît Ans tria. C avant- nlier, xez-ta insirt Oet, but ilevrn-directiota egaves-net-sare on sisirt
attract !l the [tlainrefugees to himself, which guard, andere crlietion tehreprese actet onsher-i
causes a deal of murmtring in tise Army und Civil dinatien, ehicar, e nforerunnersfa of ninsg.-
Service. These refugees he uses s instruments Of Omer Pacha,rlu epite? thc prestnges vif asilngat-t
Lis iolicy. Now, while Cavour proceeds thus, he taches ta bis n pmeLas tat l innence anti cannai
finds himself mri>d up with the ideas and passions ,keeplinder tisae province La gara, excep b>' ctht=
of the Lower party in Piedmont, whiche is more or mese inoerat pvigilance se gnsfieincg ferptby.-
less revolutionary, and aIso with the Italianrefu- Tst Bosniesand i ae Croaien , unden Seivanu-
geas, whio are rabid against the Pope, becacse in the fle mnifsa toatieneaunereinm-
year 1844 h a dultinsot has da Italien crusade nte Mod-Wallachiaes havebau enieisteenx-
against Cathelie Austria. He is,thereforee, compL- p ectaaion cf aisakin aOf-the jota ai itedParte. Those
d t offer these people a vicLim, because he wants latter in order ta encouragesofe tndes cite, tai o

thern afor bis poliv. This victimis the Clergy, whon the o a national asmbly bes, tise
Curour might hire completely won to the Coustitu- peonplewill have i nigotnl appearlu arme. Al
lion, if hic had really wi'aied ta do sa. Ianrealit, tise Siarnian anei ulgatan appulatins arc prepar-
ha is absolutely indifferent te matters of religion- iag for as nruggd aaic tose at n a ebaud; Par-
If it had net been his interest to prat by the n- oa g tire pas tis bheradebas net beat sad;-Pr as
tional disike of Irtalians for Austria, he would nner ow Ime p tania dhmuaiion,t vices ara baskii la-
have thought o quarrelling with the Pope> or aoducetin l Cnaataunticopne, owing tare vealit>'
making himself ao disagreeabile to the Piedmntese of the Ottoman functionapies. Th Trts halit
and Savoyard lergY by ever' kind of direct and in- wilithlarm ats situationa beensih Tgrkv ed d
direct vexation, He might log g~ av conaon tecoming aggravated, and j

e. e igh long ago bae cone ta tisey fearteobe sooner or Inter flung back on Aia.-an arrangement with Rome as t necessary or d - The rayahs, w.hu carry their heads igh, and bavesirei reforma, but feLe does nt -Wlish t desa, and never shown shown themselves se inisolent, boast ofthab salely for the reasons shorestated.-Sugbourg their number and their wealthi; and theymake a
point of peaking incessantly of the numerical we4-

iiiEuropi aï àloùïi eolëtno'dillioiïiëand à hälf;
' wbustnthe Museblmins h',ra1yjntoier(foiI.»Ep 'Ìglt

,noi te foi-get; ton sa*hatl;eaeks.and.the.Armé-{
:nians. who. employ:tbi langu4ge arethosewbo.in-1
habit the capital, where evry aenjoy. ti ist
!"iber àty. I i heöitrythe'y are*.oe6ru
-ad on thativeryjaoont'mtor i fe r-1n
insurrection:shouldibreak-outi:it will:not-be- assur-
ed, at Constantinople, although r thatfa.sthe place:
whera people are most abusive.. The..fire la most
likely to burst forth in Moldavia, or Wallachia,
where there is a greater-degree of agitation. Thence
the Rane would rapidly extend toServia, Bosnia,
Croati., hontenegro. Thrace, Albaa,' Macedania,
Thessaly,. antd Epirus. The Divan bas net several
times, with a view, as it is supposed, to provîde'
againat these menacing eventualities, wbich people
no longer know how ta master, so much irtness
does there exist since the death of Reschid Pacha.
The Turkili Ministers beield the arrival Of Lord.
Stratford with satisfaction, as they hope that the
Engiisb dipieniatiat wiU iselp tsen t ocf this de-
plrabla dificul t'; andill iat, ln the case of a canfliet,
they' ma' couni on the etnergetic aid cf Austria, if
net evenof England, on condition of making certain
concessions to these powers."

INDIA.
The Indian news brought by the Bombay mail is

indeed far from satisfactory. The fact that more than
a thousand of the disarmed Sepoys at Mooltan bave
been put to death, in consequence of their renewed
attempt at revolt, bas created a painful sensation.-
If the acecounts that have come to hand arc trust-
worthy, and we set no reason to doubt them, as they
are, to a certain extent, corroborated by private let-
ters of our own, the iinter campaign of Lord Clyde,,
will, after ail, b by no means so slight a task as had
been anticipated. In Oude, for instance, the rebels
are positively stated to bec still in great strength-
70,000 men and fifty-six gune-and in other parts of
india, particularly in the Punjaub, the spirit of in-
surrection, although not openly visible te any extent,
is believed stiie toexist strongly, and gives rise to
the inost serious apprehensians. Severai engage-
ments are reported as having taken place, but the de-
tals are uniuteresting.- Weekly Regisier.

TuE Blarrtsi Anmr la IKDIA.--BAEE BUNGALOW,
THIBET AND HINDOsTAN ReAD, HMALAYAs, SEPT. 8.
-The occurrences at Muoltan will, I trust, at last
convince the Government that a decisive course of
action must be taken with regard to the disarmed
regiments of Sepoys still in Our pay-disarmed be-
cause we are afraid to trust them, and paid because
we are afratd te disband them-which have se long
paralyzed the action of ce many English soldiers.-
Months atgo I called your attention te the subject,
and recommended the adoption of some measure for
the remedy of so great an eviï, but, with every con-
sideration for the difficulties of the position, with
great admiration for the many great and good quali-
ties displayed by the Governor-General in the most
perilous crisis ia wlich a statesman was ever placed,
I canuot but express my belief that Lord Canning's
high sense of justice and truth, sagacity and bu-
manity, are ut times marred and beld in check-, as it
were, by an extreme deliberativeness, which frus-
trates rapidity, and often destroys unity of action
and poliey. I do net meatn to assert that on this or
any other occasion the Governor-General has pre-
ventecd some final step being ten for the disposal
of the disarmed Sepoy regiments, but I know that
notwitlistanding the strong opinions entertained b>
Lord Clyde on the impolicy of the stalus quo, nothing
was doue ; the Sepoys were placed under ever pos-
sible temptation to disloyalty, deprived of their arms,
put under surveillance, antd sometimes, t regret te
say, exposed to insult and annoyance from those Who
were placed to watch then. Perbapa, if the Houses
were still sitting, some bon. or noble member vould
do yo the honor of getting up to say thatI "having
scee a statement in one of the public papers to the
effect that the disarmed Sepoys had been insulted by
the European troops, he wished ta ask bis noble
friend if ho had received any information whiclh
would lead im to believe that our gallant soldiers
Lad indulged in habits of wanton provocation ." te
which his noble friend would surely reply, that he
had net received any information which would leatd
hit ta suppose that sucl conduct could have bacu
îolerated on tie part of our troops; on thet contrary,
be lied breson te thint the very best feeing pre-
vaLleti hetween the Buropean soldiers and the dis-
armed Sepoy, and li toped his hon. or noble friend
ivouldti nt attach undue importance te the anony-
mous statements Of a newspaper correspondent ;" te
which, if the matter were ventilated in the Upper
louse, in all probability would b added the initiç

sapientia Lo:, and the good, liberal, kindly, vener-
able Peer would rise to warn their Lordships against
paying the srnal]est attention to anything vhich ap-
peared la tihe public press, or bheliring it was cor-
rect. One young gentiemîan, lately up at Simla,
whose regiment was quartered near one of the dis-
armed Sepoy battalions, told us that the men "bad
great fun in making faces attthe miggers, and put-
ing thema into a war l'y hying things int their

lines," and I bave reason te think that anything but
a good feeling prevailed between the two bodies
placed i such dangerous mutuai relations. it is
strang that the outbreak sahould have occurred &t
the very time that the Indian papers were full of a
plan, communicated, as they stated, by authority, for
dispo'sîcg of the Sepoys by gradually disbanding
thera ta small parties, and sending them ta theLr
nomes. At present I am sone 50 or 60 miles fron
Siemla, up amiid the Himalayas, and far removed from
rapid or correct information, but, notwithstanding
the lcOs ef so many liVes, 1 almost rejoice thIat the
outbreak bas taken place, as it will force the autho-
rities te instant decision, and the adoption of soie
fixed principle of imediate application. It is now
shown tha the detention of suspected men in bat-
talions does net provent the danger of mutiîiy-tbit
it dloca not conciliate enemices-that it gives a stimn-
lus ta disaffection and bope to rebellion. Scattered
as lise>' sire ail over Iadia, thsere ls ne reasen ta ap-
prehendt thsati tcthesut o? letting the Sepoys go
fr-ee would be more disastr-ons or expansire than
thoese o? their nîtimate outbrseak or et thecir surveil-
lance b>' Hritish regiments.

If an>' credence le to bha attachedi ta Lioe numberca
et Sepoys reportedi as slain in battle or in the spo-
radie ßlghts whbich tutu place avez-y day lanbise plains
not Icss than :38,000 or 40,000 hava beeni killedi or
executedi, anti if wre addt casualties b>' siekuess,
wouînds, sud want, theare is probab>y not more thsan
20 per cent, cf the whole Rangal army in .existence,
not ineludiing tise diisamed regiments, [t ls saidi
that there is te te an amnesty' on tise proclamation
of the Quens niîthcrity, but, anrioua ns I amn for
the cassation of thtis internecine war-, I hope that te
amnteety will not be as imdisenimiate as the.masacrea
or as thse executitons which followed it, and that all
thiose whosewert ringleadera in the rnutiny or actual
murderers, a-Il be exemptedi from its provisions. 137'
ringleadoe T mnean thoce Sepoys vite assumed cem-
muand ef r-egiments whsichs murderedi their oficre, or
whos toak a prominenît part in the revoit cf -tht as-
sassin regiments, It le not likely', howver, thsat
thse men, whoseo consciences muaI rentier them des-
perate, wiil evar fall aircimto our banda in an>' grat
numbers, on under any>, cava exceptional, circunm-
stanes. In a former letter I mentioned tat a part>'
of the Sepoys of the Sealkote brigade, who bad taken
refuge in Cashmere, expelled thence by Rumbeer
Singh, bat traversed the mountains and tremendous
defiles of the HyBnalayas ta Chinese Thibet, where
they were ordered back by the frontier guards, so
that their last remaimnmg hope was left l the chance
of escapiag througb the protected bill states to Ne-
paui,.or down ta the Terai cf Oude or Rohilcund.
Lord W. Hay ha at once issued orders ta the Bussa-
hir Rajah to apprehend those men .uwio were then
vandring about- near Ohini,. but the Residont at
Koio, Mfr. Knàx who ras close ta the place im-
iediately levied;ê bantd of Lili men and captuire thé

tiWide'bn bàloWoôr his retprà'rbii iii
CUoIlamporeAkree not lr7,tldbtht©u
perintendent that the Buseabih people, had urcapied
a few more of the part>'; èothal lin r 'day or two I
shàll-i-ve an dôportuhit -of seeing-theiu dh le-ar-iUg ,heir own ccount of their actions and tIheir tira-
rals. .

r Thenews of the demise ef the Companys las not
ocessaoned any sensation; that I am avare Of, in the
hearte of its own servants. The Proclamation which
traisfera the Goiernment to Her Maje'ty will he a
difficult task, enouigh. Even in the ver' wording cf
Her Majésty's new titles there will bu difficulties, and
tht question arises how will the Queen ha justified in
assaming the title of Queen of the East Indies, or of
India, or.Hindostan, or even of British India, while
there are a number of independent States -and Prin-
ces whose titles are in direct oppoeition to such as-
aumption,sd w hose indepadeuc eud tibas arc
gualimatter f then b' Ktreat>. Huwaver, tisisis
ema diaten if thet Princes and Rings look on it as

re do; but I tet-tain grave apprehensions that the
proclamation of th change of Government, little, if
aI ail, unerstoed, may give encouragement to those
vise ras: la attribnting to us the determination of
oeertroing their religion and their liberty. Com-
pance Babador bat no particular religion;, ha was
a ver>'mit kint of Christian, respected treaties which
containet provisions for the revenues of idols and
tie preservation oftemles and did not prticularly
encourage the itinerant.expounders of bis owa faith,
Who, tth egreat astonishment of the Asiatics, pre-
sent tmseles in the most varions forms as the
miisfers of many diffarent churches, yet all claiming
tes ba fone religion. But Queen Victoria is a Pro-
testant monarci by act of Parliament. She is Fidei
Defenaor by tie Conatitution, and sha cannot be a
.iadoo Ranee or Maiomedan Sultana and a Chris-

tian Queeta at the ame time, nor measure ber faith
b> degrees o Latitude.-Cor. Times.

T ac SaHIBANDn TE Ni:aez.-Among the many
causesaggestei for the mutiny and revolt, or ratier
on the sympas y with which the mutineers and re-
bels have beau rcceived throughout the districts they
have traversed (in which respect they have enjoyed
ver> great atvantage over us, inasmuch as sympathy
la tie course of information and secenrity), there is one
on shich I la>'cacciderable weight,-I allude to Our
rongnesa omanner in our itercourse with the na-
tives. tis nota pleasingorpopular task to lay bare
tis defacts ofnea's countrymen, but however ignorant
imay b -and must be, indeed-of India, its people,
ant customs, I cannot be deceived in outward ap-
pearance and se overt acts, and I must say that I
have been struck with the arrogant and repellant
manner i which we often treat natives of rak, and

ti.e unnecessary barshnuess of our treatment of
infariors. The most scrubby, mean ittle representa-
tie of la race blanche ever sketched by the pencil of
John Leecb, regards himself as infinitely superior te
the Raipoot with a genealogy of 1,000 years, or the
Mussulman whose ancestors serred the carly Caliphs.
We, be it s i perhsaps he is rigiht, but he is certainly
wrong in bis mode of asserting that superiority. IL
is not by brutality of language, coarseness of speech,
ant kicks and cffs that WCoe impress the natives
wit a sense ofour superirity. Semetimes these per-
sonal outrages are aggravated by the fact that the
natives eau rarelyh einduced to complain formaly
against their assailants-whetber from fear of pro-
voking revenge or from doubts as to a fair bearing,
I cannot say-and that the assaults are l such cases
cowardly as Weil as disgraceful. The other day I
iwas riding through the bazac sat Simla with the
Superintendent of the 11111 Sttes, wlen my atten-
tion was caled to a group of natives around a re-
spectably-,dressed man, whose temple was eut open
and bleeding. As son as the people Saw Lord W.
Iliay they brought the man forward, and with evident
reluctance he stated, in reply to many questions, that
as ha ewas walking down the street of the hazaar "a
sahib," riding by, gave him a cut on the bead with the
butt of bis whip without the smallest provocation.
The superintendent told hin mh coulda do nothingun-
less he came forward and proved bis case su court.
The man promised to do so, but as far as I know he
never ratifted bis word. Perhaps ha did not like to1
pay Is. for the stamped paper on wbich bis petitionj
for a hearing muat have been presented to the Court,
and without which bis case coula not bave been heard
unîess Lord W. Hay wished to come forward as Go-
vernncut prosecutorin the case. The very same day
another case occurred in the sami e bazaar. A "dsa-
hib," who had actually been summoned for debt, met
the native who had taken him into court, and, just as
sn expression of opinion, usedb is horsewhip gentle
over his bad and boulders. I know ofseveral such
cases, some bshed up by money payments, others
suppressed by fear. lu One instance, a yonug gen-
tieman ein is cups shot ont of his servants vith a
revolver; ithe man, though badly wounded, did not
complain. Now, it basbeen remarked that the worst
class during the revoit, the foremostin deeds of blood-
shed and cruelty--were the kitnutgsrs and bearer,
the domestic servants of Indi. There vert many
exceptions, very -noble and very etriking, but as a
rule the bitterest focs of the Englishman were hoe
of bis cwn1 house. "IWhat ungrateful miscreants I
They had lived with us for years 1" Yes; aind each
year, ladies and gentlemen, but added to the secret
source Of bitterness, hatred, and malice, which your
indifference, coldneass and harhaness were filing
up ta overflowing. These bearers and kitmutgars,
and other domestics, are these through whose eyes the
natives of ludia view our "ilic intime."1 They giva
their friends and relatives the on]y motion they can
ever bave conveyed to them of the maeners and
customs of the English, o the sabib and mem-na
sahiba, whose actions and social existence must ap-1
pear to thera so extraordinary. There are many1
very many, kind-hearted and higi-spirited English-j
men and gentle feminine Englishwoman who have
treated their domestica like haman being, and have
not regarded tham as brutish slaves, snd I nwould ap-
peal to them and ask whether they have Lad to com-
plain ef th ingratitnde and ferocit of their s-rvalnta.
Tht Ifuido anti tisa Mfussulman ara our telle-
men after al; thisar sißtare le human nature ; they
mnay ha less grateful tisse Einglishmen, but tisa> are
assureadiy as sensitive te kndess or te crueilt..
Bren Shsylock hat hie wr-ong ere The burnedi for hIs
ravenge. It wouldi be so easy te speat diifferently,
ta act vith a little more temper anti for-bearance',
tisaI ose tractios whsy Ibis enese of power, whbich's
nearly' aven>' Englishinan more or lacs enjoys, shouldi
need to be expressedi se rudely'. I do not anti I con-.'
uat beliere lise mac iris bell me il la essentiai ta our-
mule thsaIt aweshuldi use brute fonce on ail our tapant-
enta. Peasps nocone Las suffer-t 'acre devenely' tisan
I-have freom thti neg]et t u ne of my> servants, te-
cause it vas hie fenlt thsaI I have been so long tisa-
blet b>' a kiak trom a horst, but I ams unable to sec
lher I should have been hblter bat I licked in m
What la the leason practically' taughst uhes an officer
taktes hie syca, because he bas put a wrong satddle onj
his herse, anti fsastaes tint au a pale pladet enlie thea:
full sua o? May'? -What is tisa affect when anuother
oflicer f<atens dors Lis syce in the sue b>' beel-ropes
anti foot-repes as if ha wene a herse, anti apreadsa
grain befone iinl meckery'? Suci.h lbigs Lave
been dont ini tisa heat o? temper anti lu thé arrogance
et paver;i but eau an>' ont say-that the syce was the-
batter fer it-ahave aill tisat he visa did such an at
was tha baller for itl? For rourn private informatnsî
I can send you instances wch will gire greater sag-1
nificance to my words. Nobiing cau, however,:
prevent such follies but te strong-expression of feel-
ing in England. Others have bean struck by our,
failings li these respects as-wel as umyself.

CHINA.
* M. ALtdRT SuirTa an Hoh-KATG.-HONGKONo,.

AGosT 22.-" Elere we areýalLsafe and scundi amongI
then et last, surronaded by junks and pig-tails, an«

croacks-y;. ThelfiIth th'y ettJitche """uz qlueersur -se htcoe ey !-eatuînith' .esainghouse
.pns td thatIpld.trattore at: Gena

t consista for the 'moàt part cf rats, bats suanails,

attitudes bSone ah dried l he mos frigh
cookeboas Sbut c the re«aur-ateurg cearry :th-icoakihep about eili aden on long poles, -ilh th
kitchen : Tone antiani tie saUe-a-mangr at ilhoer. These are celebrated for s seupme
shou i thoink,i(kmlarge caterpilars, boiled in te,grar>' siabhornons. Thieherbers aise carry theirshpe about, ant thes ahave, eut beards. and syrine rhntinske middie o the street. AChinemarchant astet nma ta dinne-.1I-ve1t, fcfourzsea'aftertdinner we started for the thoente. Tlcue Plnd
a Chinse opera, with about 50 performes re
vert lots o? ievLis e tlie piece, with tuembicg gse
fighting fn every scene. They only had one clarso-atand two gongs intue orchestra, but when there w a situation in the piece one fello- knocked two bel.low canes together ta Show -the audience tahev'ar
ta applaud. The merchant lives in first-raîte tyee
and ias a wenderful garden. Ali the fruit trees ,r
very small: there wert pines like cabbages, etan
quantity of a large creeper called ' monkey cupa,' :.cause down the stalk there are regular pitchea setops filled with water, from whic hJaceko refresheshimseIf in the woods. There were aise among Lia
live stock Cashmere goas, porcupines, kang&arfoPekin pige, and Brahmin bulle, and in the jUacross the Valley tigers and ail sorts of noveltie,0
slèpt on shore that night, or rather I went toba,but I could ant sleep, as I missed the noise of lia
screw and the creaking of the timbers, and the bed
was too steady. The fast nigbtefore we get l
Hongkong we had an ' entertainment' On boardnd, sI was stage manager. We made a first-rate tooec?sails and flags, and the whole affair went nif capuial,There are no botels a IfHongkong, but a. very niieclub with bedrooms. I was proposed and elected as
soon as I arrived, s that is very jolly. Te-day they
holid a Chinesefete le honor of their dead relations
They keep firiag crackers ail day in the streets an
burn those long pastilles. i don't think ther eirmuch about their religion ; they go into the tempî
te get cool, or sit down, or go ta sleep. The childrenare frightened at the goda, they are s hideous;; they
roar with terror when they are placed in front of
then. The people walk about with their haits o
and whistle and smoke, and do what they like; tht
merchants sellieg gilt paper and pastilles sit roral
the sides, and sometimes they beat a gong to at-
tract customers. Nothing that I eau write now can
give you the least idea of this awonderful place; 1
see every hour how very faithful Cooke' descriptions
were."

AUSTRALIA.
The Australian papers report an extraordinary

movement of charity i the two Colonies of VictorI
and New South Wales. The Irish there have sub-
scribed about £5000,-the Sydney list amounted to
£2,300 and the Melbourne, we belleve, to rather more
-for the purpose of bringing the Donengal peasantry
out to AuStralia, and settling them on publi eland.
Weil may we wonder at the marvellons generosity
of spirit which this moement displays. It is tie
finest ilnstration the world las witnessed of that
intense home-sympathy, and mutual charity of the
Irish ta which Sir J. Stephen paid an eloquent tribute
in his address at Liverpool the other day. Butl hia il
not another moral to? Hereis a race of the "fiiest
peasantry," net merely in the world, but in Ireland
itself, whom we have been watching for the last seven
or eight years undergoing ail the processes of a gr.-
duel extermination, regaal- invested by theiruland.
lords with an asrny of bailiffs, drivers, and police,
careftilly and deliberately broughtt ros one stage of
wretchedness ta another, fron poverty te penury,
from penury to starvation, and we do nothing, are
able ta do nothing, te relieve them. They are or
fellow subjects, have the same franchises and rightr
we have, older rights by far in their part of the empire
than any other body of yeomanry can cite,-but the
law cannot protectthem against a notorious conspir.
acy for their destruction, and the Legislature declares
that any sympathies it hlas are witi their oppressor
But, 16,000 miles away, at the other extremity of
the globe, the spirit whichis laso impotent a hume
has fret play and takes a practical forn. A nes
Gweedore sbazl rear its homesteada by the bank of
the Murray, and Cloughanely contribute its ri-
rious congeries O voweis with Yara Yara and
Wcmombool t the composite nomenclature of
Australia. in the aunny and liberal air of the south,
this fine type of Celtic manhood, cramped and tnder-
fed for generations, will expand into a noble Stream of
population-charged, be it always rememberetd to
their very heart's blood with hatred and horror f
this country, with the same secret conviction Éat
Gres.t Britain is a tyranny and an orgnized hypo-
crisy, which the Iris have caused te pervade the
publia opinion of the United States. This is not a
happy prospect, butit what would yen have? fBuit
ta the Irish peasant of British liberty, and be telia
you with sufficient point that he envie the position Of
the Russian serf-he has got a governuent that does
net regard, nor allow any one else ta regard, him as
vermin. Happy for him that there are other a
more prosperous Irelands in America and Ais-
tralia to whiich he can escape. The men wi
have originated, and who direct titis movement in
Australia, are thmselves remarkable. Mr. Plan-
kett, tIhe Sydney Treasurer, bas been Attorney-
General, President of the Legialative Council, Yem-
ber for Sydney-is, we belleve, the most eminent
lawyer in the colony. On the committee we ad
half a dozen legislators rejoicing in such Celtia
names as Egan and Deniehy.-Tabiel.

UNITED STATES.
The New Orleans (La) Catholic Standard tata

thsat the Rev. Messrs. Auber, Girarb, More, Cava-
naugh, Bazin, Dugurnay>, and Vogier, have fale
at thir posts in that city, from ithe prevailing e pde-
mie. The Standard says that within the lit sia
months the diocese of Louisanathas oat nO les than
a sin of ils priosta. •

Tise resait of tise Staste electione of the AmericanU
Union, thua far, show a greatlgain fer tise Anti-
chanan part>' in tise Hanse et Representaives. 'The
apposition mnajority' ln tht sanie States lu 1836 was
only' 20, whbilast Ibis year it Sas inecreasedi ta 75.

Tise Grasnd Jury of Pnlaski cotant>' matit sea thirty
aodd presentmnts last week, ont cf whuich, aI least,
ls tather a, hard case. Twc men, ose of themi a Basp-
liet preaciser of lise ait sort, anti tise othen a inuber
cf tisaesaebcu-cis, sapped vives, whicogenesf
being donsitaete contra-y ta tht morale off. the comn-
monwealths, tise>' were ail presented. Se it ilear
that s man's wife is not an article a? personal pro-
pet> tisat eau ha tratiedi off-Petersburgk (Va Pq
er-

SunG'r Wîvua.-Tha Uranville Traonsripf 557
-"A triant informa os tisat sn occurrence isnîateic
county cama e b is knowledgc a farw days sine,
whichs vo consiaer dacidiedly' richs. Two uf the cii-
sons oif tisaI ga-iaead State, having eaaL about h
half s artazn chîidren cencluided to maike a ap-cf
an unhteard cf chracseter. aOn proposedto e xchang8
soiser bot the ather thinking his wife vae the-n05d
litai>' woman, sid ha muet hart somethingtuboot
.[t va.s finally agreati that one shouldi give tha other
laah ar h lalf buashelr cf paot as, anti tise swap ws

Ms.. Youirdon bs been tried at Rome N. Yfor
poisoning her huaband la Augast at, na
'g(iiltjcf ',Murder. - The jury recomménd tibathe
esentence.bc imprisonment for lifta.
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lypig .conmftedt rwith-the

eurpfeh orts 'f the
en tu p.cuÀpied .by four

p aendcbiverthd carsr are
Séter"lei' ,o rjdito fr; perfect bat'.

ins eenh~oéuPie| as* ineh byatne' ltor.or4yj
glê a~rtéî onc;, aith .pilowsund blankets

<feî4flmbY.Wp arp osatisfiéd' that thasicon,,
ue iproved tapon, and ow advise.

tr C göra1.te se.l it at once. . ts great
' 1h l room aidcost of arrangement,:as

dan perfect adaptation te the com-
u .s isenge are sure to recommend it te ail.

fMATaIAL.dt-i ate d in the Matine
sm Thata .r D was awa-dod at the State Fair

!rerf ski tanneS b Lthe use of sweet fern.. If it
fr aa tht sthia .hitherto. uselessa sbrub which so
ahords'an tura s turés can thus bh applied ta -a

nstefil ur sa tremendous saving will b made.
b, e peurp.on Thé skins were tanned in one

neekand had the appearance o thrbat French c i -

Sicsh .. Cocar.-A suit which had .been in

ess for se time at Columbus, Ia., and an
wbih -W.Mewherter, an old anu welL known

citizen of he cent as defendant, terminated by
the jary reDurning a verdict that the defendant-

who iad ben agent for Sbrewsberry & Price, mil-

ar,had in hand, unaccounted for, Oier $10,000.-
ý1 the time o the announcement of the verdict the

court-room w'as densely crowded. Méwherter took
a position to thé right of the Jndg's desk, lu front

and betweeu the jury-box and the Judge, and as

ssoU as the verdict wa read, dreir a pstolanS eLot
Limcif treîgL thé béant. As miglil hé exîtectèd,

th as much excitement, and the Court imrse-
diately adjourned'

Twenty-three itnmates Of Casper Muhlmaus;
c-aarding bouse, in St .Louis, were poisoned at din-
er on Wednesday, ast week, .y arsenic mixed up
wiith the salt. A boarder, named Gaetsaner, wvho
left the louse that moraing in anger, is suspected,
brt las not been arrested.

Baltimorela i n a state of great excitement in con-
aencé of the murder of a police officer amed Rig-
à enc, ane v i ias shelalis bouse ln thé présence o .bis

hmbo euesfa gang of rowdies. Rigdon ivas th
prinmlP yibytesAtainsi a nimbèr of the gang,1nam-
j (imnrls abo abouta mouth snce sho t a police
,fcer, for giving evidence against a brother on ai
charge of incendiarisi. It is a féarful state of things,
cien public fficers can enly give evidence in a court
or lav ai thé peril of their lives.
a s Do At Salt Lakse, U.ai Terri-
aorons he 2th instant, the wives of Ieber C Kim-

tal o itwelve sons an daughters.

A NEw 1RoTESTANT SECT I ilowA.-Some SiXty
or aerenty miles northo e Council Bluffs, in the Cou-
i of Monona, about fifteen miles from the blissousri
lîer, there is a tow'n, containing six or eighst hun-i
'd inhabitants, gcnerally know n as Preparation,
This town is the Zion r' a 1ew body of religious

nChusiasts, who calltheuselves " Conjclirezites,"
rd their system Of religion or religicus orgtantisation .
-Ié Conjeprezion," the neaning of which term ré-1

mains te the Gentile world a profouand mystery.
At theb ed of the organisation is a man by name

Charles B. Thompson, who is besides the editor of a
veokly newplaper cualed The'Ncîspaper. This paper1
is large, vell printed, and upon political and general
c:djects is editeS with muah ability.

Of this sheot, one or two pages are usually dévoted
tb the publication of what ire called "ope ieletters"
:Ios religlous subjects, addressed by C. B. Thomt-
ra as followvs ;-

SThea Chirf Apustolic Paster B Erunglical Bi-
dstîia To ail the Elders of Isracl, Evangelical ind
Tavelling Presbyters of the eclesiastical Kiagdom,i

id weBishops, Presbyters, Deacons and Members of
Ibh Conjeireziotn, scattered abroad throughout ail
the world, greeting."

Those lettera are aIl Sated at "the tower of the
toek," and are most curious specimens of incompre-
hensible cant, being made up of passages from the
F;illé, eXtamts froIN IIthe Dock of thé LawvauS Ce-
renant of lsranl,' anS remarks by, ltéI" Chie? Apes-
tolical Pastkr, indiscriminately maixed up togetlhez.

From haint we are able to learn frcm these letters,
liis curioussect believes in thé Bible as the word of
od; but also holds that it la in measure don

away with by new reveations made since the year
1848, "by the voice o Bancemy," through the me-
dium Of the ' Chie? ApOstolical Bishop." These new
reilstions ire styled " the Law and Covenant of

Ths property of the Organisation la lield in con-
mOU, and the earning of aIl are thrown into the com-
MnU stock,somewhat after the manner of the Shakers.
lhe people are said to le quiet and orderly in theiri
depolrnnt, moral in lheir customs, and niost devot-
td' and blindlyI attaclhed te their religion or syste a
td belief.

owever strange it may appear, this organization
bas dùig.the last year rapidly increased fron fitty1
to aight bsundred members, and is still receiving large
accessions te.its members.-Iowa State Dernocrat.

AxIstA' ExTaAvAGicEa.-The Liverpool AlbionE
copied some remirks we made on this subject, some
snths agoi in reviewing the work of Mr.- Robert-
fis on the United States. We find the following in
the ame journal, transferred from the New-York
Oummrercial List: The institutions of the present
!liitur', with their ·tendeucies of an Imost equal9
distribution Of camforts and luxuries amorngst" nu-
merous classes, * have also, for obvious reasons,1
reated a desire to grow suddenly rich, and without

etequoae effort. This han been particularly iappa-
iettsince Ltheudr aoPmen efthé el mines nCa-
lifornia aud Australiai. To this desiro il la oving
tlia mec occaBionally endenor to establisb a fic-
111ous credit,. b>' an estentatious display' cf ahana
prosprity ; and to ibis it is mise owing that a thou-
ranS air>' icheo ef speculation, witheut thé ne-
MOtstprospect of remuneratire returas fer thé lu-

ftiment maSo in thonm, ara gel up se dupé thé un-
vanry.. AnS verso even than thé tIcksa, anS strata-
gins, anS déviées et' those vho strive te ebtin
vasalh witheut being willinag te undergot thé drudg-
er>' o? honnesi accumulaticn, are-tho extravagances

which the evil eramplcaet fsm, anS tIse imitative
diSPesitions cf- main>', have introduced iantomodern
babils of living. ieouses erstockeéd wih glitter-
sng forniture, tabics-groaning undereéXpensi!e brands,
hersons clad lu garments et unparalleled richness,
ar tndicatlions of a s.ocial deralization, which ré-

qarto bé cerrected by' a 'wbolesome public senti-
mlet anS which may> possibly' prevasil as ve grow

pdranS wriser, but of whichs, mn muai conf'ess, thèe
atinet Wucb indication at- présent,

dTati Assunn ew PaRnaHs-ITsh.-Eidér Aiexran-
eér Campbell, in a lecture befe the Ameican

Christiah Missionary. Associatiodn, eue nighat liasI
week, gara Pro testantisms( ithhardest kntock its most
deternsinéd aidrerssa'ry culd dénl. Hie. relates ltée
following inciSent, lu 'whicha an unsophisticated In-
d'an Chief, lby thé aid othis rodé common-sense andS
Ihe mfere intuition et naturnal truth, completely' naon-
Plusses soe Protestant Missiounies vite had cern
'tocnvrt hie triab.to Chrisatianity: come

J éiectarian Missionariaes had gone amng the In-dian, to dissemijae religions sentiments. A cou-
*1 was called and the Missionaries explained tis
objtet of téir 'visit.

"'ls not a. the religion o a white man in a book ' quoth a Chief.
"' Yes 'rdpliedthe Massiossainrio sc'Do net all white mon read the book?' continued0o Ohief." Another afirtmat.ii rsponse. .

'Do they ai agres upcn whatit says? inquired
chief, categorically.

7t;rpwas a deq4sslence for sompemoments;. At
lait o of the Mi.ssionaries replied :--

Notexactly-thhey differ upon some doctrinal
polno :iV
! "'Go home, ,white man l' said the Chief, 'call a
. ouncil, and :when the white men al greée then
come teicb tho Red Men.'"

Wlien will Protestants laer wisdom fram the rude
hbld of the forest ?. When will they sec the absur-

dity of sending men to preach a religion upon whose
dogmas they are 'not thenselves agreed? Elder
Alexander Campbell feels the the justnesa of the
poor Indians report, and proposes a reply :-' It was

. Sectarian Protestantism that stood rebuked before
the Indian Chief,"says be-Evangelical Protestant-
isn remores the difficulty. This annihilates doctrin-
al differences and enfolds Protestants of ail creeds in
one loving unity of belief." 11 is wonderful how
men will put their reason in their pocket and count
as nought the experience of the past1 Poor Elder
Campbell has been for the last twenty-five years
trying to produce this agreement among Protestants
and bas not even incboativeiy succecded yet. Can
a principle-private judgment-essentially dissol-
vent, produce unity la any body, sectarian or Evan-
gelical ? Sooner can Alexander Camphell pais
through the eye of a needle I !!-Catho. Telegrnph..

"i Laquezo" viTil à VENGPxAcE.-The followin.
ainusing scene is recorded by the Irish correspondent
of the New York Courier as having taken place at
Galway, on the arrivai of the ocean steamer "Paci-
fie," after the shorteet passage on record, and the
landing of ber Irish-Anerican passengers:--" The
scene t lie railway to-day on the departure of wiat
should in ordinary cases he the 12 c'clock train, was
excitiug in the highest degrée and not a little amus-
ing. Our Irisb-Americans began te pour in in such
numbers that carriage after carriage, and wagon.
aflér wagon Lad to hé put on, ln order te slow away
themselves and their luggage, and yet their numbers
did continue to1 'pile it on' asnd to try Mr. M'Allister's
energies not a little to supply ampIe means of con-
veyance. lu one of the second clasa carriages a
young gentleman going te Dublin hald taken lis
place, evidently intending to b comfortable. le
was just fixing himaself up, when in came a rush of
the Americans and stowed themselves about, mot
only in every sitting place, but in every possible
standing spot of room. Ont of then called out-
'Well, I'm darned but i guess it's pretty tiglatish in
these cars-lets liquor.' Immediately almust every
one of the travellers pulled out bis bottle or flask,
and the process of liquoriug was duly proceeded
vith, some of them prefac!ng their ' wet' in truc Un-
cle San style with a 'sentiment,' such as 'ilere's te
old Galway-may3she prosper.' The young gentle-
utan alluded te at once niade tracks, and left the
Jonathans in possession of tie carriage, where they
seemed te enjoy themselves very good humoredly,
notwithstanading that tley were stowed away so
lighI. The most of the passengers by this ship were
either Iris lborn or of Irish descent, and bad come
te this coutry te see their relatives or friends, and a
great nmber of themi will return by the 'Pacifie' on
tite 121h mast., or by the ' Prince Albert on the sue-
ceeding outward voyage."

DEATI a -ran SxerF-nox.-Death wast aonce found
in the pot, aud now h Lias been detecti ain the snufl-
box. Long ago the destroyer vns bu!nd in the snuiff,
lut hé bas since hliat been discovered lingering in
thle box itself. In boxs lined witla very thin lend,
but especiallv in cases where thL leaden lining is
ilticker, and which are nauch used by the IParis re-
tallers, a chemical action takes place, the result of
which is te charge the snuflf wil sub-acelte of lead.
This result was suspected by Cheralier, and bas
been confirmued by Boudet of Paris and Mayer of
Berlin, by long and careful experiments. The latter
learned chemist traces several deatlhs and cases of
" saturnine paralysis" te the patients having taken
snuff from packets the inner envelope nf which was
thin sheet-lead, in constant contact with the pow-
dered weed.-The qthenarum.n·

A HIrr FROH LiFs.--'ot father wûuld not have
punished you, my child, if you had not used profane
language and sworn.' Well faLther swears.' 'i
know he bas been in the habit of it; but hie will leuve
it off now.' 1Jî's a pity blc had'nît dotte k béforé lié
taught P11 and me, and we should tave been àsteS®i
a darn' many lickings.'

CÂxDID.-A man advertises fur a"I competent per-
son te undertake the sale of a new medicine," and
adds thatI"it will be profitable to the undcrtaker.

PALPITATfON OF TUE IIEART.
There are many persons afflicted with the above

disease and should give the following, their attention
" This is te certify, that I have been troubled wit i

the palpitation of the heart for several years, and
at times se severe that I could net lay down and
sleep at night, and after applying several remedies
and found no relief, I procured o the Agent P. A.
Huffman, one bottle of Hooland's German Bitters pre-
pared by- Dr. C. M. Jackson, of Philadolphia, and I
found se much relief frei one,] continued te use i,
and now I am perfectly relieved of the disease, and I
do recommend it te ail who may be afficted with the
same disease, as I am satisfied it is a valuable medi-
cine.'

Given under my band, this the 14th day of Octo-
ber, 1855. VALENTINE BA UMSTA RK.

Waco,Elliston Co-, Ky.
These Bitters are sold by druggista and storekeep-

ers in every town and village in the United States,
Canadas, Westlndies and South America, at 75 cents
per bottle.1

1
JONAS; WHITCOMB'S

uEhEDY Fod,
ÀSTHMA, CATARRHe' ROSE COLD,

RAY FEVER, &c.
PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late Jonai Whitcomb, in Europe. It is Weil known
to have alîeviated this disorder in bis case, when ail
otber appliances o medical skill'had been abandon-
ed by him in despair. In nocase of purely Ashna-
tic character, has it failed to give immediate relief,
and it has.effected nany permanent cures. Within
the past two years athis remedyl has been used in
thousands of cases, with astonishing and uniform
success. It contains no poisonous or injurious pro-
perties whatevet, an infant may take lit with perfect
safety.

[Letter fro a Metiodfd Clcrynsst.]
WARDsBon', VI., May 12, 1857.

MB. BURNETT- take great pleasure in briefly stat-
ing the WonderfuI effect Of " WmHTscon's REMICDY
FOIL THAE .ASTIMA," on my wife. She hadsufffered for
years more than my pien can doscribe with the Spas.-
medic form of tha terrible disease. I consulted nu-
merous physicians of the highest celebrity t very
little or no purpose. As oftensas ténor twe] ve times
in a year, shle vas brought to the very gates of death
-requiring twvo or three vatchers sometimes, for se-
veral days and nights in succession. At times, for
hours, it would seemn as if every breath nust be the
last. We were obliged te open doors and windows
ln mid-winter, and resort to every expedient that af-
fection could devise to keep ber alive. At one time
ohe wvas se far gone, that ber physician could net
count the pulse. At length I heard of your "Reine-
dy"-it acted like a charm ; it enabled lier te sleep
quietly in a fev minutes, and nearly broke up the
dioast Ikeep it constanton ym band-anS Ioug
t baa not cureS bier, il lbas doué vonduns ln thé waj
cf relief. Ihave never known it fail in more than
one or two instances of affording irnmediate relief.-
I am a Methodist clergyman, atationed here. i shall
be happy to answer any enquiries respecting lier case,
and you are at liberty te make any use of the fore-
going facts that will benefit the afliicted.-Yours
truly, KIBALL IIADLEY.

Jonas Whitcumb's Remedyi i Prepared cnly by
JOSEPH BURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, Bos-
ton, and Sold by all Druggists. One Dollar lier
Bottle.

ICP Fer Sale lu Montreal, at Wholesalc, by Carter, f
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; aiso, at Medical
Hall, Great St. James Street.

F EVERs.-Fever, like every other formn of disease to We have also, on hand, a good asortment of
which the human system is liable, is caused by impure Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Biottles, Pen
huinors. This being caused by the more rapid netion llers, &c., &C.
of the blood struggling with nature, in endeavoring D. &. J. SADLLEIR & Co.,
to cast out of the body the corrupt mater which is C(A. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,
deadly opposed to health. Hence the goontd and aS Sept 6 Montreal.
humors are at war with each other, and the coimo-
tion which fellows causes feveraand beat. The symp-
tons of fever are various; causing iheaviness, languidSA L R MOs
diflicult breathiag, es dull and heary, ansiety, sighI- SPING ANNOUNCEMENTS 0F NEW }ooKS
ing and jawning, alternate fits of heat and cold. 1
After which the patient complains of pains in the uoMEî> TS RULICII ANDI'S INSiITJ'ra NS.-
hend ana baci, great thirst, nausea and sickness a
fnstness about the stomraclh, and sometimes vomuiting By John Fraude Maguire, MP. Roya o, .8n
bilious matter. Dr. Morse's Indian Ro l'iils are pages, $1î2, t
acknowledged to ab astrengthening and delightful L IF th, 17th, L8th Vols. optar LirTry.
medicine lor ail kinds of fevers. They not noly LIFE ANwI Guru OF ST. Yl FNTaD.
clcanse the stnsach and bowels from ail bilious mat- PAUL ; A New, complete, and Careful Biogra.n
ter, but they open the excretory vessels, causing them By IL ;edford, Esq.
to pour copious effusions fromn the blood into the bowv- ALiCE SHERWIN; A listorial Tai o The Dasys
el. after which the corrupted ntass is tirown out by o Sir Thomas More.9Mm.
the inatrai passage of the body. AIl thatis requireil LIFE OF ST. FRA NCIS DH SALES. ly Robert
in urgent cases of ferer, will be to take large doses. Ormrsby, M.A.
le order to have them operate thoroughiy b>' tiha bow- THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection c Indulgenced
el@, Lake fron three te ive, night and morning, ntil Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory,.
the fever entirely disatplpears. After which, froa itw
to four every evening, until well, and you vill b [> ., ,,
convinced that Ibis is the best way to check fever,
becaa.stse they drive out alil inflammation, and restore t1A Gi
the body to a state of sound health. AnS the bluod Rl o W N - N .
and other fiids will bée Eothoroughly purified that
disease in any form will be utterly impossible.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by ali dalers a h E ETROP0i.lT'A
in Medicines.

COLtL EG E OF R EG IO1P0 IS,

KINGSTOÑ, C.W.;
Undr the vIM ndite Su;arviion of the Ria)- i.*

E. J. loran, Bishop cf Kinçston.

WILL fua SubN l ia w ht liai-vtimiiat
r:oxiieali l'or $5 perAunua, if }aacira ad aae.

P. ). fi;s Su Agent l'or te Tii UtEW AE
Toronto. March 2 T, IS RT4.

D. O'GOR MON.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most 0 A T BnUa1nsa. ,
agrceable and healthful parts of Kigston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro- BAI RiEFILD, NEAI KINGSTON, C. W.
vided for the various departments. The object oe Skiffs matde to Order SeeraI Skiff tawas ors
the Institation is to impart a good and soSlid iuca- hand fer Sale. Aso an Asortment of Ois, saI o
tion in the fullest snse eof the word. The iealth,1i an>' part of the Province.
morals, and manners of' the pupils will he an objectt Kingeton, June 3, 1858.
of constant attention. The Course of instruction ' - Ltters directed to me muat he post-ptid.
will include a complete Classical and Commacraili No person iisauthorized to take orders on myn ae-
Education. Particular attention will be given to the count.
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library willbe Open te
the Putpils. WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

T EE RMS:
Boardi andi Tuition, $100 lier Annum (payable lialf-

'early in Advance.)
Use of Librar> Suring sta, $2.
The Annual Session comenaces on the 1st Septem-

ber, and ends on the Firt Thuraday of July.
Jul' 21t. 1858.

---- -i-
CON VENT OF ST. MA RGA RET 'i

- ---... -- (Undcr the Dirceticn oqf the Siters of the Holy Cros,)

A CURE FOR DYSPEP1SIA. AT

Fron the Hon. SolononFoote,froe Verm t. ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.
WAsnçuGTo, fD. C., June I.

DR. se. B. GauRcn.-Dear Sir: In your note of THlS INSTITUTION, situalted in a healthy and
this morning, you ask " for au expression of my agreeable locality, is now (JPEN for the admission
opinion in regard te your medicine, called Oxygenat- cf BOARDERS aud DAY-SCHOLARS.
ed Bitters" It affords me pleaisure to state, thattfron The Course of Edtucation embraces every useful
the expérience I have lad, in curing a severe attack and ornemental branch suitable for young Ladies.
of Dyspepsia in my own family, and from the won- Difference of religion is no obstacle to admission,
derful effects which it bas produced in other and provided the pupils conform ta the genéral regala-
more severe cases, arisiag l families oI'Menbers of tions Of thé House-
Congress with wham I am acquainted, I think it an T P. M M- s:
inva.liable medicine, and hope that such circulation Board and Tuition, per Quarter, in udvance, £4 10
will be given te it as will bring it within the reach Instrumental MuEsic,.................... lI 10
of ai who are afficted with that distressing malady. 33- French, and Needle-wvork, tanght to Boarders

Respectfully yours, - rumcof Charge
S. FOOTE. riose T!UChaEg

SErHZ W. FowL. & Go., Boston, Proprietors. Sold
by their agents every where. Dark, or Royal ue Dneés, wit Cape or Mtiliaof thé Msme; Sommer Bonnet, Straiw, trimmed Vrilli

dark blne ribbon; Winter Bonnet, Black, trimmed
like the Sommer one.

Pupls are permtée daywcar any color or manuer
of IDr(,Fs duriug weék days.

R, O B E R, T P À T T 0 NFor further particulars, apply ta the Lady Superior,
Convent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glengarry, C.W,

229 Notre Dame Street, Alexandria, September 4.1858.
BEGS to ret r his sincere thanks tu his numerous Cus- -
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage Le has rece]ive for the Ian thro ycars; and CHEAP READTNG FOR TELMILLONS.
hepes, by strict attention ta business, to receive a oua-
tinuance ei the same. UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on

fl- R. P., having a large and neat artment of Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the same, Tals, and Novels, by Standard Authors, te which
which e winlsell at a m oderate prie. Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
· INFORMATION WANTED, REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,

OF PE TER HART, and faniily, who left the town Four Doors from Corner of Great St. James Street.

of Granby, County cf Shefford, Canada East, oight - HOUs o AnTTNnsNc.-From 9 te 11, A.M.; and
years ago, and are suppose to be either in thBe State from 2 t 4, and fron 6 to 8, P.M.
eof Ohio or Iowa. Any information of him. will be N.B.-Subscribers, whose terms of subscription
thankfully received by his younger Brother, B. Hart ; have expiredaré rcequested te return the books la

S by letter, address ta "Sherbrook, District of t.- their poesession te the Library, without forther notice
'rancis, C. E:'" Montkinl, Beptember 16, 1858.
P

[Established in 1826.]
BELLS. The Sabscrlbers have constantly for sa
BELLS. an assortment of Cbirch, lFactery, Steam-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Scbool-
BELLS. House and other Bells, mounted in the most
BELLS. approred and durable manner. For full
BELLS. particulars as to many recent improve-
BELLS. ments, warraitee, diameter of Bells, sptace
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates ? otransportation,
BELLS. &c., Eend fer a circular. Addresa

A. MENEELY'S SIaNS, Agents,
West Trur, N. 1;

V !IL L A M CJN NIN GIAYM':M

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WMf. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ef WHITE aud
ail ethén kinda of MARULE, MONUMENTS, TOMES,
and GRAVE S3TONES; OHI1MNET PIECES, TABLE
anS BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, bo., aishés te interna thé Citizénis
cf Moatreal anS ils vicinit.>',that n>'oetthé abeve-
méntloned articles thé>' mi>' -ant wmlibLétauishod
them ef thé -béait nateriai and ot thé béat vornima-
ahip, anS on terme taI viii admitlof ne competitien.

N.B.-W.O. manufactures thé Motroal stone, if
an>' persen prêtons thean.

A gréai amosterantof White anS ColoreS M1ARBLE
juil arriveS fer Mr. Ounningham, Mambie Maienfaé-
tarer, Bieary Street, noir Bnent Tomra ce.

1

low ; the food acsmed te iacimpeded in its progress
and a sensation was felt as of a heavy wei'ght resting
upon the breast.

His nights were passed in agony, oftenties inutbe-
ing able te lie upon bis bed, but having te be boister-
ed up that ha might breathe more easily I and at

rimes having to get up and walk his room for hours
before he could find ret.

Wewill. close with- bis ow .vords:"I was ia- -
duced totry KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
and after the use of tao bottles was eaurely cured and
give you this certificate with a good grace. - -

à
-EVENING CLASSES.'

THE PROFESSORS of the MONTREAL ACADE-
MY have OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
their Rooms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de-
sirous of availing themselves of thir Course of In-
struction, can enter on moderato Termas.

M. C. Heally will attend the Commercial and Ma-
thematical departanents.

Pierce FitzGeraldwill at tend the Clasical depart-
ment. .

Hontra of attendance froa SEVEN to NINE P.M.
Terma payable in advance.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Mn. KEEGAN wishes te inform the Citizens of
Montreal that bis EVENING SCHOOL (under the
Patronage of the 1ev. Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN
in the Male School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH,
GRIFFINTOWN, fer Young Men and Mechanicsi-
where they will receive Instruction in any of the
varions branches of English Educatio, for five nights
esch week.

Hours of attendance-from 7 to 9 o'clock, r.x.
Terms very noderat'. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School Grifintovu.

JUS'! RECELVED FROM PARIS

By the Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assormment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATH OLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., ké.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &ca.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscaps, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawig and Writimg Pencils.
100 Do Siate Pencils.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Slaies.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Grosa Steel Pens.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholi Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service Of the Catholic Ciurci, oblong 4 t.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymne, ha., liaibounS 38 conts.

GREAT WESTERN INSUR ANCE COMPANY
or

PHILADELPHIA.

CA PITAL,.. ... ... ... ...... $50,000.

FIRE. OCE'AN,AND INLAND MARINE

Oficc-No. 11, Lemoine Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepared to receive- applications, and grant Polcies,

The Compa.ny Insatres all description of Buildings,Mills, and Manufaictories, and Goods, Wares, and Men-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Tiomas M'Grati bas beeu appoined Survevor
e the Cospany. Ail applications made te him viII

Le duly attended to.
AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.

Montreral, October 8. 1858.

THE GREATEST

DISOVIY
0F TE3 AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, ias discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Rentedy that

EVERY KIND OF FIUMIOi.
From the worst Srofult down to the cont/a n ona Pim ple.
lie ias tried it in over eleven htndred cases, and
never failed except in tiro cases (both l rtunder bu-
raor.) le bas now in bis possession over two hiun-
dred certificates of its valuie, all within twenty miles
of geston.

Twro bottles are warranted te cure a nsuraing sore

One to three bottles ivill cure the worst kind of
piraples on the face.

TwoI o three bottles will clear the system of beils.
Two bottles tire warranstesd ta, cure the worst can-

ker ia the mothiî and stomach.
'hree to rive bottes are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are wiratiinted ho cure all hu-

mor lu the eaes.
Two bottes are warranted te cure s uttniing of the

s'airs and biltiches samsong thie hair.
lour te six bottles are îwarrantel to eure corrupt

And run ninag ileers.
One hottie will cure scaly erruption of the skii.
T, par stree bottles wa arrantetd ta, cure the
watist- aof rungworm,

Two or tlarce bottles ire wtarrasnted tao cure tit
in dQsbrate case of' rhemtiatismat.

Tiree or fiaur bolttles ire airriaited to cure sai I
rheuums.

Five te elit bottles wiil cure the wtorst cas'' of
scrofuîla.

Dm.c-t-ss Fot Uss.-Adult, ote table spuw.aifil
per day. Children over eigit years, a cessert oion-
fili ; cildrenta froso tive la eigliL years. tea lounful.
As io airection cn be appiicable to cUi constîlitstions,
Itake enougitu operate on tit bowels tvice a day.
Mr. iennedy giius personal fa uendance in alidi as
of Screfuhn.

K E NNED)vS SALT I4IliJ NTailNT
TO E USED IN CONNECTION WIT I TE

IEDICAL DISCOVERY,
For Injiiinsaliani und Huamour gfy the Eycs, this giver

inmmediate relief; you Vil] Iaply it oni a linean va
w htn going to bed.

Pur Scad! aid, yu awill Cit the hair on t'te t l'ecled
part, aipplely the Ossinent freel, and ycou w il] see the
improveenit ia a tew days.

For Salt Rhrun, ruib it well in as often as conveni-
c'it.

Flr srne/on[ an irsflaartadasface, jeta m liy l ruatii
to your beart's content ; it will give ot sich real
couifort ltat you cannot ielp n-ishiig weli te ie in-
venter.

For 'nbs: those commence by tilhi, arid fluid
oozing tlhrousgh the skin, soon htardening on the sur-
face ; in a short time are fttl of yellowr tmatner; sosme
arc on n inflamed surface, some are not; will appy
the Oiatrnent freely, but you do not rub it in.

For SorncLe : this isicommon disese,n more su
than is generally suppoltsed ; the skin turns purpl-pe,
covered wvith scalles, itches intolerabily, someOtimes
forning ruuning aores; by- asppjl'ying eflc Ointtuent,
the itching and scales will disapis i ai fir ew days,
but you mstt keep on wilathé Oitrnmet auintil the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with cvery flesh, sns gin e
immniediate relief in very skin disease flesh is heir to.

Prite, 2s 6d per liox.
ManufsaLtured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great.pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tanu WITxxsa with the testimony of
the Lady Superier of the St. Vincent Asylimns, Bos-
ton

Sr. ViNcENT 1 AtsLUMi,
n Boston, May 20, 1850.

Mr. Kennedy-.Dear Sir-Permit me toreturn you
my most aincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
luIn your most valtIable medicino. I bave made
usé o et iflor .sretslao, soie éjès, anS for ail thé humera
su prevaleat among' hilduén, 'ofhat classe one-
giected befone entering lthe .Asylum i anS i have lthe
pleasure e? informing youi, il.Las been attended by'
thées ost apîty cffects. I certainly' déerm jeur S'as-
coery> a gréas blessing to ail pursons afflictod by-
serofula and oteslr husse-.

ST. AMNN AI.LEXIS SHORtB
Superiores e? St. Vinents Asyluam

Dear Sir-Wo havé maucha pleasure ila informing
you e? thé benefits received b>' thé little orphans ina
casa charge, freom jour valuahin discorer.. Ont ini
paaricuar suffered for a lengthi cf timé, wvith> a ery-
acné leg; ire were afraid amputation woulai le ne-
cessary'. Wt feel muah pleasure 'an Intforming jet,
shah ho is nov perfectly welu.

SWTENSs or Si'. JosEPa
IHmanon, C. W .

Rer. T. CeÂAKox, Assistant Yicar o? the Parisha cf
St. Cyprien, Naperrillo, C. E., satés as tellows :-

Ho baS for min>' yéars bena thé victims et thsas
msost distressing ef maladies, DYSPEPSY.

Thé digestive organe aceemed te have lest ail1powrr
ot performing thteit' proper dStles and his 'whoie sys-
temu vas thrown loto such disorden as to m.ake lité a
bunden sud almest disable im'sfroua performing thé
services o? bis bol>' offices.

After each meal a distressed teur as sur taseo foi-

1 -- l..M:wmý
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A GENTS FOR THE TREL/E WITNS.

Seadria-ReV. 3.3J. Ohisholm.
.dJèla.-d. À. Coste,>-
.dyliur-J. Doyle.
.dAhertsburgh-I. Roberts.
.antigonish-Rev. J. Camëron.
.drichitRev. Mr. Girroir.
BellecilkeM. 0'Dempsëy.
Brock-Rtev. J. R. Lee.
Brockvile-P.Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavanville--J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. 0'Connor.
Compion±-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, . B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dexoaitville-J. Mlver.
Dundus-J. l'Gerralid.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
.Eastern Tounships-P. Racket.
.Frampln--R. Mr. Paradis.
Farerwe-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rer. J. Rlossiter.
Han"il"on-P. S. M'Henry.
Mluntin;Lfrfl-C. M4Fsul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. MNSmara.
rondon-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Lobrougà-T. Dalo>'.
Lindsa y-BRe. J. Farreliy.
Lacolle-W. Harty>.
Merrickuille-M. Kelly.
Afilbrooke-P. Maguire.
.Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Oriluia-Rev. .. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
PerA-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. fr. Lalo.r-
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Radon-Rev. J. Quinn-
Renfrew-ReV. 1. 3yrue.
Russelltoamn-J. Campion,.
Richmoruhii-M. Teefy.
Riehmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Sunmnerstown-D. f'Donald.
St..Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .Sihanese-T. DuneB.
S..Sna de la Pocaiiere-Rev. Ms. Boaryett,
St. Columban-Rer. . Fuva.
Si. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
st. Re-B. M'Gill.
St. Romuald dM' Etchea«-Rer. r as.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
'bronte-~P. Doyle.
Temtpleiol-J. Hagan.
West Osgode-M. M'Mvy.
Windsor-C. A. M'intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

RONAYNE & CO.,

GROCERS, ANa GENERAL MERCHANTSi
No. 81, St. Paul Street,

Orrrs TaconS atArT.SET,.....MONTREAL.
RmEnnI SSEEr,...............OTTAWA.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES1
CoNSTANTLY ON nAND.

Z3- The Trade Supplied on Liberal Terms.

P. RONYN'E. M. RONAYNE. P. J. FOGARTY.

PATTON &, B-ROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTEES WAREHOUSE,

WtIOL E9S A LE A ND RET aIL,

42 MGU? SIree and 79 St. Paul Stfreet,
MONTREAL.

Every de<-rîptïtn of Gentleneng Vearing Apparel con-
stantly on hnd, or mate t torder on the ahortesi notice ai
seascuable rates.

Montrea, March 6. 18-56.

10U1NT H0PE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

FALL AN DWNTER CLTIN G

Ga A
GREÀT ATTRACTOY "

M'IL S TRET8

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to infora the Public that they bave now
on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Fail and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting, ,

Bein g the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale le this Oity.

Their immense Stock of Heravy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Oassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, Wite, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collers, Umbrel-
las, Mffilers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &., having been

Careflhly Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-'Made Clothiog, consisting
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Conts, Dress,
Frock, Morning, Sacek, Shooting and Business Coats,
Pants, Vests, Caps, &.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTEING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fasl and Winter seasons,
having been carefally manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before meaking their purchases
elsewbere, wili find it much to their advantage to
gire them a cal]..l

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers ean rely on
haring their orders promptly and carefnd lyexecuted.

The Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, Oct. 9, 1858.

SENECAL & RYAN,
A DVOC .ATES,

NO. 23, St. Trn ncent Street, Montrent.
e. I. SRNEcAL, PIEEn RYAN.1

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Little St. James Street,
MONTBEAL.

M . D O H E R T V
A D "0V A TE,

No. 59 Liúle St. James StrFet. Montreof.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORRS

JO. N M'CLOSKY.
Silk and WooJen Dyer, andi Scou -e,.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BUGS to return his best thanks to the Publie of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he has been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a coutinuance of the same.
Re wishes to inform bis customers thsat he bas made
extensive improvements l hi: Establishment to meet
the wants of his numerous customers; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, be hopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments vith punctuality.

He wiil dye aIl kinds of Si ks, Satins, Velvets,
USDER THE DiRECTION O Crapes, Wooe, hc. t as slso. Scouring all kinds

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART, ofSilk and Woollen Shavls. Moreen Windov Cour-

tLONDO, c tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Centlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. A11 kinds of Stains, suci as Tar' Paint,

THIS Institution, situasted in a heatuy and agreea- Oil, Grease. Tron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His extracted.
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on IrN.B. Ood: kept subject te the caim cf the
the first Monday of Seprember, 1857. ownr twelve montis:, sud eo longer-.

In its plan cf Literary and Scientific Studies, it Montreal, Jne 2n, 1353.
will combine every advantage that can be deri-ed8
frou au intelligient and conscientious instruction in
the vaious branches of learning becoming their sex. REMOVAL.
Facility vill b olfered for the acquisition of those
Ornamentai Arts and Science;.which are con- JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
sidered requisite in a flnished edutation; while pro- HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
psitt>' of Dorment, Personal Neinessa tise the Store ate occupie b M ec and o-
uinciples cf ?.irlity viti fores suljeets et partieulas h tr aeyocpe yM.Brhlt n p

assiduft. The Healih of the Papils will also be an petite te Dr. Picaft, wgere Le Wi, kep a Stock af
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case ofsickn aIl other articles [requiredj at thie loweat prices.
they wil b ctreated with maternai solicihude.aJoHN PHeLN

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will JOHN PIELAN.
receive that attention which its imuportance demands,
as the primaru end.of ail true Eication, and hence NEWT BOO•S JUST RECEIVED
will form the basic of every classuand department.
Difierences of religious tenets wil! set be au obstacle
to the admission of Puipits, provided they be willing SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BU0K STîOE,,
to confor to the general Regulations of the Insti- CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and TRI-
tute. BET. LBX LAbbe lue; 2 Vois,, 12mo., Cioth,-

TERMS FER ANNUM. . $2; al r., S2,50.
Board and Tantion, including the Prenclh THE COMPLETE WORRS and LIFE of GERALD

per quarter, in dvance,.........-..$25 0 GRFFIN. To b cmnpleted in 10 Vols.-Four
Day Scholars,.... ................... 6 00 olumes New Ready, containig the following
Book and Sta.tionery, (it. etrashed by the Tales t -

Instituate ........................ 2 50 Vol. 1. ThedCollegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
Washing, (for Boarders, whena done in the 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

(Institute,)...................... 5 00 The lialfS ir. Munster.
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ 0 50 Snuil Dbur. Tipperary.
Pbysicians' Fees (medicines charged at 3. The Rivais. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
Apotbecaries' rates,).................... 0 75 cys Ambition.
Italian, Spanisb, and German Languages, 4. Holland Tide, TheAylmers Of Bally-Aylmer,

each,........................... 5 00 The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban-
Instrumentaliiusic,................... 8 00 try. ..C.g
'Use of Instrument,.................... 3 00 5. Tales of the Jury Room. Containg-Sigis-
Drawing e.nd Painting,...... ,........ 10 00 mund the Story-Teller at Fauit, the Kniglht

NeeeWork PaghFreeofCargewithout 
Reproach,&.&e,e.

.Wa flef6. ThtDeke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng-

GENERA L REGULATIONS. liso Insurrection. ,

The Annual Vacation wilt commence the second bT Poeticat Wek suand Trgedy ftGysipua

first Monday of S p b r.Iti duties resumed o t e 9. Life of G rald Griffin. By bis Brother.

There -wil b an extra charge of $15 for Pepils I1ch Volume cntaieS betefan N oghts at Sea.hun-

remsaining dring the Vacation.ded V es, h andsomely bonioth n

Beides the "Uniforum Dress," which will be blackdred pages, iands ely beund iraCloti, price oely

each Pupil should lbe provided with six regui>r

changes of Linen., six Table Napkins, two pairs Of NOTICES OF TEE PRESS.

blankets, three p' a of Sheets, one Counterpan, " Grifins Warks.-Tbey are interspersed with

te., one white and one black bobinet Vei, a Spoon sc-ees Of the deepes pathos, and the most genuine

and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing humr-at one moment we are convulsed with laugh-

Bo-. Coamb, Brushes, c. ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartily re-

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- commend Gerald Griffins Workso the attention of

cient furands to met aun unfeseeneZigecy. Pupils the American publie, and predict for them an im-

will be received at a>' nime Of the year. meise ppularity?-Sunday Despatch,

Fr further particulars, (if required,) appIy to Ris " We weltcme this uew and complete edition of

Lordship, the Biship f? London, or to the Lady Su- the works of Gerald Griffin, now in the course Of

perior, Mout Hope, London, C. W. publication by the Meses. Sadlier & Co. We read

Moore. All geuuine have the ame of A. J. WMTs.
& CO. on each box. AlBo the signature of, .J. W7idte
4 CO. Al others are apurious.

A. J. WHITE, & 00., Sole Proprietors,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. ldorse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by al deal-
ers in Mediclues.

Agents wanted in every town, village, and hamlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad -'
dress asabove for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be.sent on.
receipt of $1, postage paid.

Last Judgment; Judgment of God; Viaticum, or
Last Communion, with Prayers before and after ;
Litany of Blessed 'Virgin Mary; Litany of the Saints;
Litany fer a Good Death i Lord's Prayer ; Sacra-
ment of Matrimony ; Instructions on Matrimony;
Impediments of Marriage ; Banns of Marriage; Cère-
mony of Marriage; Duties of Married Persons ; Mag-
nificat ; Mass explained ; Instruction for Devotion
at Mass; Prayers for Mass; Mass for the Dead;
Prayers.beforensud after Meals; Instruction for Men-
tal Payer or Meditation; Meditation for every day
in the week; Memorare of St. Bernard in prose 'nd

nIE RTUEF1TESSAND0ACMJMLCA I UWONICIJES-4NOVEMBERV 12; 1858:
the Collegiens, whou itrwas Brst pullshed, with a
pleasure we bave neverforgottenuand -which we have
found increaaed,-at every repeatedperusa. ,Ireland.

aproduced ainy> geniuseI, but rarelybue, upon
tie whole superior te Gerald Grlffin-Brotonon's
Reetue. .' *

IWe have now before ns:our-volumesçthe come-
mencement of a complete edition:of Gerald Griffina
works, embracing the 'Collegians' and tho Brrt series
of bis CMunster Tales.' The nationality of these.
tales uand. the genius of the author in depicting the
minglèd let>' and pathos of Irish character, have
rendsred them exceedingly popular. The style in
which tie stries la produced la -highly creditable ta
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free te say thsat the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, publie or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hut's Merchane '
Mlagazine.
The Life of Christ; or, Jeaus Revealed te s. d.

Yoth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mirs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,. ....................... 2 6

Tse Creator and the Oreature ; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W>
Palier............................a e

A Life or the Rt. lier. Edwnrd Nagn,
Co-Adjutor Biahop et Dory ; with Se-
leeotone from bis Correspondence. By
T. 'Ge,....................... 3 9

The LiCe of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the Freneh by Mrs. J. Sadlier. NeW
sud Reriaed Edidion..............S Q

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Mba-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols...............10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Hecker ............................. 3 9

The Prophecies of St. Colambkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &C.; vith
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas Oai esrney.................... 1 io

Kesting's History of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney........ 12 6

MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland.......10 0
My Trip te France. By Rev. J. P Deuelan 3 s
Alice Riordan , or the Blind Alan's Daugh-

ter. (A NewEdition,with anadditional
chapter.) By brs. J. Sadlier.. ......... 1 loi

Fabiola: s Tale of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (Nerw Edition.) 12
mo., clath.....•• ............... 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers bave on band some beautifui

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY EN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices.

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXI@N.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Ste.
Montreal, Sept.16,.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLsb as spent the greater part of his life
lu travelling, havng visited Europe, sis and Africa
as well as North &mera-has speS tbree years
among the Indians of eur Western country-it was
in this vay that the Indion Root Pills were fairst dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first mari to establishs
the fact that aUl diseases arise froma IMPURITY OF
TEE BLOOD-that eur strengtb, health and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the varlous passages become clogged, and
do not act in perfect harmony with the different fune-
tions of the body, the blood loses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing allpains
siekness and distress of every Dame; our strength is
exhausted, Our health Me. are deprived of, and if na-
ture te net ansisted lunthrowing off tie stagnant hu-
mons,the bloc vil become cheked andcesse oe ast,
and thus ont light oc fé ltxvii revet- ho blewn eout.
How important then thet we should keep the variotis
passages of the body free and open. And how pies-
saut te us that we bave it u aOur power to put a me-
dicine in your reach, namely.Morse's Indian Root Pills
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous aliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery orf diseased man. One of the
roots from which these Pills are matde is a Sudorific,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature
in throwing out the fmuer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant whicb is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage te the lungs, and
thus, in a soothing manner, performs its duty bythrowing off phlegm, and other humors fromi the
lungs by copious spitting, The third is a Diuretie,
which gires ease and double strength te the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu--rity fromn the blood, which is then thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and whieh
could not have been dishoarged in an> othr v ay.-
The fourth is a Catharticand accompanies the otier
properties of the Pils while engaged in purifying thr
blood; the co.ser particles of impurity which car-
not pass by the other outlets, are hus taken cupantI
conveyed off in greatquantities by the bowels.

From the above, itis shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pille not only enter the stomnach, but become
united with the blood, for they fiad way to every
part, and completely rout out andtcleanse the system

froua ail impurit>', sud tht lite of thteliedy, wbach la
th blood, becomes perfectiy heathyt;consequentîy
&Il sîckncas andi pain ta drn'en frcm fisc systeru, for
they cannot remain when the body becornos so pure
sud clear. '

The reason why people are se distressed ihen sick
and why s mauy die, is because they do not get a
medicine which will pass te the afflicted parts, and
which wil open thesSoral passages fer the distast
te he cast eut ; heuce, a large quantity of food antI
rchier mattor is lodged, sud thse atomach sud intes-

mass ; thus undergoin dlsagreeabe toermeatation,
Fconstantly' msiuig with tise blood, wiîcha throws thet
corrupted natter throughs ovesry rein andI artory',
tuttil life is tuken fromu tht body' b>' disease. Dr
Morse's ?ILLS have added te themistlves victory' up-
on victory', b>' restoring millions cf the sick te bloom»-
ing healths andI happiness. Yes, thsousands whoe have
boen racked os tormeuted with siokuness, pain sud
anguish, sud whsose feeble frames,. have hotu scorch-
edI b>' tise burning elements et raging fover, sud whose
have been broughat, as it vert, within a stop cf tise
csient grave, nov stand ready' te testify' that tht7
v ould have been numbered vith tise dead, hasd it not

Sbeen for this great sud -wonderfual medicine, Morse':
tIdan Rocs Pilla. After one or two doses had beens
taken, they' vert astonishsed, sud absolutely' aurprised
lu witnessing their charming effects. Not only' doc
thtey give immiediate case sud strength, sud take
away' ail sicness, pain sud anguish but they' aS cne
go to verk attse foudation cf thse disse, which lsa
tise blood. Therefore, it wvill be shown, ospecinally'by
those who use these Pille, tisat they' vill se cleause

ake ils fght, sud taht fush of yctis and bhe> vii11
aaureturn, sud tht prospect cf a long sud happy |

life wili eherishs sud brighten your days. i
CÀaor-Bcwart cf a cunterfeit signed .4. . -

NEW-BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JVST RECEIVE» AT.

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE:
Rome its Ruler, and ita Institutiàna. By

John Francis Magire, PM.. Róyal 12mo.
480 pages,................. .......

161 17th, 18th Vois. Populr Library.
Life aud.Labors -of St. Vincent De Paul; a

new, complete, and carefuiBiography. By
H. Bedford, Esq.

Alie Sherwim; IlIstorical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mao.

TALES AND ROMANCES-
Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

Novelist.,
Just. Published in 6 .-Vola, demi Avo., embeflished

wthneat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-cloUa, 750. cach -,

I. The Ourse of the Village; the Happinesa cf
being Rich ; and Blind Rosa.

Il. The Lion of Flanders; or, the Battie of the
Golden Spurs.

II. Count Hugo of Ctaenhbore; Wooden Clara;
and the Village Ina Keeper.

IV. Vev; or, the War of the Peasants; and
thse Oonacript.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demonof Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves from my experience.

B>' O. À. Brownson, LL.D.,. . .... 1,25
The Foot cf the Cross; or, theSorrcws cf

Mary. By Father Faber................75
The Creator and Creature.B d.........75
Growth in Holiness. By do...............75
The Blessed Sacrament. Bydo. . 75
Ail for Jesus. By do.................
The Flower Basket; A Tale. B>'Canon

Schmidt, ............................ 38
Brownson's Essays, (new Edition).........1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols......................3,60
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irsh if.hie

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sad]ier, 75
History of the Life and Pontificate of Plus VI. 50
The Hospital Sister. A Tale.............. 37
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols.,.....75
Do. " I vo 
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. B 2

William Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follo-.
ing Tales:-The Poor Schiolar; A Peasant
Giri's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Finegan, the Foster Brother;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well; fBarney
Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie; A Legend of the Brown Goat;
The White Horse of the Peppers; and Mic-
key 'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish-Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, balf
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADLIE R & Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francois

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just Reccived fron Pars:
Missale Romanum, smaîl folio, embossed mar-

Ie edge '......................... $6,00
De., cce giRt edges, 9,00
Do., fine morocco, 12,00
Brevarium Romanum, 4 vols., 18mo., gilt,.. 6,00
Do., et c "I fluer Il.. 7,00
Do., Il i printed .lu

Red and Black...................10,00
Do., etl12mo., extra ma., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roan, plain,.............50
Do., e extra morocco,........ 1,25
litus et Preces ad Missam Celebrandem R. p. 50
Gury's Theolegro Merais,................1,75

We bave also received a variet of Boly Water
Fonts, Statues, Silver Boade, Crucifies, Medals, &c.

D3. & J. SADLIER & Co.

THE MISSION BOOR;
. Manual of Instructlions and Prayers AdapiedtoPre-

serve IMe Pruits of tke Mision.

Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-
guori. Published under the direction of the

FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE
MOST HOLY REDEEMERl

1T will be seen, by the following Contents, that the
2nssioN Boo contains all the necessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholics. It is a most useful
Marnual, and at least one copy of it should be found in
every Catholic family.

CONTENTS:
Days of Abstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith

Hope, and Charity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-
Acts of Regret for one unworthy to Receive-Acts
Proper te suggest te the Sick and Dying-Acts of
Fira Purpose of Amendment-Acts on Devotion te
the Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayer te one's Angel
Guardian;i The Angelus ; Aspirations for the Sick ; Of
the Sacrament of Baptism ; Method of Saying Beads;
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion te
the Blessed Virgin; The Little Catechism; Duties of
Children; Warning to Children; Daily Prayers for
Children ; Commandments Of God,; Commandments
cf the Chureh; Communion explained inethpato-
eisni; 0f the Ho!>' Communion; On preparation
for Communion ; Prayers before and after Commu-
nion; Prayer of St. Ignatius after Communion; Of
Spiritual Communisn ; Of Confession; What is ne-
cessary te Confess; Manner of making Confession;
How often we ought te make Confession; Devotions
preparatory to Confession; Prayer after Confession;
Central Confession ; Confirmation explained ; Con-
fiteor ; Contrition explaloed ; Adc f Coni-
tien ; * Hw ta pass the day lu a holy' mn-

Deaths cfo th ine; ;Delay by' Conversion
Disciple cf Jeses-Instructions for the Dying-Vari'-
Os temptatione cf tht iDying-Last Sighis of thse Dy-
ino--Dying recommendation cf a Parting Soul--Of
tbe duties cf particular States cf Life-.Examaination
ou those Duties-Spiritual Reading -Meditation on
the EndI cf Man-Importancd cf Securing our End_-
Meditation on the Eteruity' of Punishment-Expla-
nation cf the Holy' Enoharist-Qu Devotion te the
Blessed Eucharist -- Evening Devotions--Daily Es-
amuination cf Conscience--Instruction cn the Ex-|
sanination cf Conscience - Examination of Con-
science for Gouttai Confession; Faithi cf the Catho-
lic; Faith atone not Sufficient; Familiar Lessons cf
PieSty fer Spiritual Resdinig; Days cf Fasting i Duties
cf a FLtther cf o. Family '; Festivals cf Obligation .
Gloria in Escelsis ; Perfection cf Qed ; Love cf
God ; 0f Gond Wcrks; Grace sud Sacraments .
Hall Mary;¡ Meditation bn Rell; Sacraments cf Holy'
Ordors ; 0f the -Roly Trinity'; A Complote Collet-
tien cf Hymns iIncarnation and Death cf Christ.;
On Indulgence; Indulgence for the A&cts of Fsith,

Crss riy; Indulgnefrsaying the lRosar>' sud At-
tacbed te the Scapular; Devotian te St. Josephs;
Devant Prayers in houer cf St. Josepi 0f the Gene-
rai sud Particular Judgment ; Meditation ou tbe

SADLIER & CO.>S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SCEOOL BOORS,
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev. John

agA as, DD., Ircldishop of New York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEJI, WHOLESALE ANI

RETAIL.

We would most respectfuily invite the attention otr theCa hol/ 'ommunity to the following lis of Our
Publlalion. On exaniation it will bcfoud thait o? Books are ery popular

and saleable; ihat they are veil
prialeda nd bount: andMat

they are cheeper than auy
books published in this

countr.
The Books of tihe other Catholic Publishers kept con-stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the folowing Books will be sent b> post
on receipt of tise price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Caliloner's Notesand T FAlections. nperial 4t., superflne paper, 25fine engrarings, from $11 tu $22DO. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-

inge, froua $6 te $16
Te b o ftose edition ir added Wrd's Errata q,the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. aisal! 4t., from $2 25 te $6
Douay Bible, 8vo., from si te $3Pocket Bible, $i te $3
Douay Testament, 121no., 37 conta.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully i]lustrated.

The Golden manual; being a guide to Catholic De-votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, sprice:
from 75 cents to $25. This la,visgout exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way te Heaven (a 1comanioe tthedGol.e
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. l8mO.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te $20The Guardian of the Soul, te vhiceabtaprefixed Bishop
Englanct' Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600
pages, froa 50 cents te $4

Tise Ko>'cf leaven, greaty enlarged and impsroed,
tro a 38 cents to $3

Tht Patis te Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
trozu 25 cents te ,$6The Path te Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents to $3

The Gate of Ilcaven, with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates at froum 25 cents te $4
Peocket Manual, from 13 cents te50 cents
The Complote Missa], in Latin and English, from

$2to$6
Jourue du Chretien (a fine Prench Prayer Book) 630

pages? sttsroa 37d cents te $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket Frenchs rayer Bock)

-troua13 centa teo 50 cents
CATBOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wisemuan. Cloth, 75 cents;
eloth gilt, $1 121

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 15
The Witch of Iilton Hill, 50 cents; glt, 0 '15
Tie Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents ; gilt, 1 121
Tales and Legends from Bisery,63 cents; gilt, O 871
Calista by Dr. Newman,'75 cents; gilt, I 13
Ravelliugs froua the Web of Life, 0 75
Wel Weill i by M. - Wallace, 0 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moseow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, O 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. d., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2vols., 0 75
Tho Miner's Danghter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, c 38
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Canuon

Schmidt, 3 38
The Knout, translated by Ms. Sadlier, O 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, O 59
Tales O the Festivals, 0 38
Slanch Leslie sud cther Tales O 38
Sick Calls, froua the DiarY of aý Priest O 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, O 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50
Art Maguiro De. 0 38
Valeutine Mklutchy, Do. alf- 0 38

bund, 50 cents; cloth, O 75
HISTORY AND BIOGRAPIIYH

Butier's Lives of the Sainte, 4 vola., with 29 engrav-
ings, froua $9 te $13

Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Oheap Edition,)
vola.,$

De Liguey's Life of Christ and Ris Apostles 'trans-
lated from the French, witL 13 eugraving b' s
Sadies, freio4to1m

Ossiois Lite ct-the Blessed Virgin, vith the History
of the DeveHion'teRer-gt Dicsioh iladdedi Me-
ditatian on t oe ir-toy, b' Abbe .Barthe trans-
lated by Mri Sadher, 4Wt., with l6en'c r ngs

(15m $ 12

verie;(translated) ryU.> of Sin; ohn trning De
toÍrning.rayera NuptiaiBlerng iSacra.

nent Of1oly Orders; Duties of Parents sn iadc
Of amilles i An .Admonition to Prents and Read
ment Of Penance ; Instructions on pe ei Sacs.
of this Sacrament; Satisfaction on Wrks ic Bpecs
suce; Pensue impoed in Confession; RO te
Iray ;lb eOrdinar> Christia PFrayera; SeYw Peuo
tential Palms ; Purgator; Prayers frthe Seuls in
Pnrgatory; Doctrine of demeption; Reaary cf ¡e
Blessed Virgin Mary; Method of sayig tose Roayf
Anothershort and easymethod of sayingthe Rosaryc
On Devotion to the Blessed Sacrament;Seersay;
ments explained; iSacrifice of the Mass expienaca.
On Devotion to the Saints; Salve Reganas exlati
faction; Instructions on the Scepular; Pryes a.
fore and after a Sermon; Duties of Servayts- be-
al for the Sick and Dying; Ins tructions for Uic Sick
Instructions for those who attend the Sick ; Mout. 0eand Acte for the Sick sud dylu>'; Da F raVer3 osrthe Sick; Pious Aspirations for the Sick and5e>'
Sin, what and how divided i Stationsuo th eg
Steps of Oar Saviour's Passion; Steps crfOan Sa'vriour's Childhood; Sufferings of this Lire. pra
lu time of Temptation; Of the Roly Triî ay'rq
meutf Extreme U tin eplained, with Spraesbefore sud after ; 0f Devetien aut Vospes Vstatthe Blessed Sacrament; Visits to the Pes; eViits te
Mary ; Way of the Cross ; On Hearing the WorcfGod; Prayer before Work; Advico te Cathoîuc
Young Mca ; Advice to Catholie Young Vomen

24mo, roan, plain,................$0,8
il gLIt £ides,,.............0150

99 embossed, gilt aides, ....... 0,75
<c L i l " elasp."i " imitation, fu gl. . .0

P " lasp - 1,00morocce extra...........

"i "i "c "gclaspr. ...... 250
Large Edition.

18mo., roan, plain.................0,5D
" " full g .·--.......... 0,75

" " embossed, gilt,.......... 00
imitation, fuli glit.............1,25

Cc . 94clap,........1i,50
morocco extra p................2,2'' " "l clasp.... .." " "bereled........ 2,75

clasp........3,25
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